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'liii' Oinncil :iHsoinl>liNl nr lu n.ni. nfllio McnuiVinl Hal!, - 
N.ui<»hi, tMi-• -'*•!• I Viviiila’r. Ili^i Exfolloncv
ilu- Aciin^- (iovcrnor (Sn: .Jacou AVji.!-i.\M'iV\inh, Kt., u.u:uj'

. I I'lshllng, • ■ ' -
His i'^xeelUMicy npiMtoil the Couiu-il witli pi-nyer.

-.. ...... AuxTTEs.......... ■
'i’lu' iniuntt's of tlie nf Tljt Ih'coniln'r, 102H, weh’ •- •

I (mlirmcd. • . '
THK KI.Nd'-H : lU;.l,IJ"riN'S. :

Ills ; 'I’lij'it* ale lw*,rInilh'iina ahoiil tlio Kina
vliirli linn. Ak'inlu'ia u‘<iu!/l iiln! In hfitr. 'I'lin innniinj,' nnu is :
■ 'rhiT-Kiiia liaa I'.ad a ivAfill nialit. Tliii sHiilit iiii|iinK'imaii 

.iinU'il vi’.atiMilay ('(mtiiiiirs.’' '•’riii' ima i-i-ifc.l last ni;;ht is as 
‘ Inlin'w.s " 'I’lio Kina l,a.-i hail a qiiii'I day.'i. lioili afiiiaar aiuf ■ 

: icH-al l■nnditil)M!^ an- cimlinuiiia Jn iniiln- slmv jimh'n-ss.''

PATKKH I,.\ll) (iX TIllnT.MiLK. ; ; . .
• i’,v'I'lii'. ri'iN. 'I'ln: Arn.td .VrrniiMtv (1i;m;u,vi, iAIh. T. 1). H.^ ■

■ ;

Hopori of till? Sf'liH-l’Coiuiuittei- uti llio Huhoniiiintt; Couits 
'"(Sopariition aiu! MiUiiloiianciO r*.itl.

.r,Y Tin; Hon. d. K. S. MKiinicK :
It.-nuit .If tiie Kast Arrii-an 111'iwndeiu-io.s, and llm/;.">• ' 

rerv, I’riivisinn, Oil ami llalian Wan-limisa and Allied
Tn'idVs Kxli'iliitioii and Maikel, SqiluinlaT Jdnd IndKIh,
al the Aai'iia.iriiiral Hall. kliiiaU.ii, l.niiilnii.

■' ■ liv Tin: IliiN. Tiin; liiimcron nr Aiiim’i'i-i'nii: <Mii- A. IIiu.mi ;
i; - ....- . ■'ih-|aii i .if irl’ridiiiiiiiiiiA Siim-y nniiK SiaT FisImiies nf

■ '■ Kenya Cnloiiy.
■ . ° ■ OKAK ANriWKIiS TO (.iliF.STlO.N'S. ■

■ , . Ai'miNTMKN'r nr VoriaiiNaiiv Ori ieKii, I'l.oior Xnitrii. 
e ' KiKur.-Cni,. TiiK.lInN.M. O. KinKunoii :-d-_

•• Will Oovemineiit favoinaldy .iiiHider tlm demand 
■tnr the aiipointnmiil n( a Veleiimiiy Oilieer f.ir I lateaii 

- Nmtli?” ; . , .. . -n ..... -...... a -............"
T,,,. Hos Tni; UniixToii OF AntiiamTonn : It is not pro.

m-ed Ki’sialinn a Veteiinaiv Oilieer in lli.e I’laleaii Norlli aiea,
: !md it Is eldl^hieied that llm exis.ii.a.siair ............... .
: ... -;|in'scntTcquircnU'Mls; ^ .
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.______ JilOTJONS...... ...... -
COMI'ASSIONATI: CiiiATrrn" to Tin; AVioow ok -run i.ati;

Mil. C. S. 1)1! Sousa. ‘
•Till! IliiN. 'I'lii! *i‘nr;ASi;iii!iiHMii- H- C. GiiANNUsih'iyoiir

lo.ux'llciu-y; 1 ln-“ to itiuvo llif iiiolioii .sliiiuliny in niy iiimio, 
follow.s' ■ ■

two ocgusions live of Uie utmost vulue fo tlie Itiiihvay Ailminis- 
tnition. 'i’iie ,Moiiil)ers of tlie Le^'ishitivo Comuiila concerned 
and .the public of the twi) Colouies arc. in fact, sbarelioldors in 
.their .state railway,-and these op)K)riuuiIies .therefore give tlie*- 
fleneral Jriinager lin opiHutuiuty to e.vplaiii to his shaicholdei's 
the i«)licy iu'ul working of tlie adininistniiiun. Willi "the in- 
diilgenee of lion. Meinher.s Iherel'ore I |iro|>osc ,tb follow this 
cusloui, and to give you now; as hricllly as ]io.ssil)le,’a re.sninf 
of railway and harliour piogres.s .since the liegiuning. of the 
year; that is, since the end of)the. period covered by the last , 
annual re|H)rt; and 'an : explanation of tlie financial Jtoliey 
inilieated in the catiinalcs for the cianing year. . .■

■ If is u.snal, Hit', for this statenienl.to he made first to the 
Kenya Legislative Council and then to Uganda. On the pre- 
.seiil 'oceasion, o\ying to -nnforoscen, delays in legislation in 
Kenya, the proeddnie has hcen reversed, and h was given an 
opporthnity a .fort night ago to inake, a statement to the Ugand.a 
Legislative Council, 'riicre are, possihlv, eerfain advantages 
ill that )iroeednre,. hccan.se it gives me. an oigiortunity of 
enlarging on certain miints'which wore not snllicigntly ex
plained, and- it also.Memhers an opportunity to institute 
(nrlher <iiieslion.s JiiVUisl; for fn'r.ther information, ■

Healin'''with the work'done since the beginniiig of the 
year 1 would lirst of all like to state how hononred the 
Kailwav .Administration has been in being privileged to carry 
as its guests Their Koyal Highne.sses the I'rin.^v of Wales am , 
the IJnko of tlloncestor. His' Hoyal Ilighncs.s »he Innco of,. 
Waites has now travelled by rail and .steamer from the roast to 
Nairobi and Kisitmn, across Lake VicKma to h.ntohhe, over 

IKirtion of Lake’Albert and titc K.vcr Ntle, and In.a ly fioin 
Tororo via Kitale, I’.ldoict and.Naknrn, back to Nairobi. 1 he^ 
I’l-incc of Wales lias tlierefore now jravellod over a \i,iy I' IbC • 

-All-aiT.ingoincntrt nuule m wnnection- 
irrioil out. I am to Sjiy. without.

(1 himself

In t.ijnsi(!eralioii of tlse dcrititution of,.tlie widow of 
the laie -Mi*. C. H. do Sousa, who, after rendering J7 years,

. 1(1 jiiomiis and I'l days' -Sfitisfautory service in tlie rublie
Works Dejiariment of lliis Colony, retired on the ‘iiind of 

■ An^uist, IDlM . on a pension of Sh. *2,077/7i2 if year, and 
died in (Joa im'the ulli of Maicii. Ui21, ,ihis Council is 
pleij.seii to award her a compassionate ^oatnily of Sli. 
which amount is eipiivaieiil to six nionlhs’ salary of her 

- decea.wd hu^haud at the rate drawn liy him iiniuediattdy., 
jii'jor u» his retiivniclit.” ; . ■
M’nfs resolurion, Siih is self-explatiaUiry.- The Only tliitij,'

1 would add that tlie hushaiul oCthis unfortunate woman
was umihle to inalce [n<»vi.sion foi* lier—as is now jwssihle to 
memhers of the Civil Service—throu-'lr the Widows’aiml Or- 
}»hans' ihaisiniis Sclu-nie, liecausc of llu! faet that no such fund 
fxi'-ied in those day.s. 'I'int de^litulion of the widow has hcen'i 
eiupiiivd int4> and has heeii ^^uaranteed [ly tlie iiritisli Consul 
at Cioa. 'Hiis iinfoi.lunate woman has four children dependent 
uiKUi her. . ’ , ‘

S

i

Yoni'riiii lIoK. Ttit: Acrisn A'itounky Oi-skiial 
I'],xeelleiu'y, 1 hej' to .second the mplioii.

'I'lie (jiiestiou \va.s pul and carried. a
KKNVA A.\i) CdAN'IYV IlAlliWAYS AND JIAUBOUKH.

Kstimatks roll 1921).. ^ __
—.. 'I’m- IlnN-rTiiii AOiiNTrOKNYmAir AlAN'Auim, Kknya and
llnASDA Il\ir-WAYH..AMI HaUUOI’HS (llFIKl.-dKNKilAl. :
Your Tlxcnilency, i he;.\lo move thatjtlie estimiiles of revenue 
and exjieiidiiure of the Kenya and n^ouida Jlailways and 
Harbours for tlie year 1929 lie approved.

{xirtion-of-otirBVstLMu
with his movements were c ,
A Ititcit of tinv.kin.l, nml HU .Royal Higlmc.s., expretpsc 
ns very iilcaseiTwitli tlie.iiiTangeineiits innilc for linn.

Also connedeii with the Hrinco of Walea’ v^i*; ||;;;
It iccs and thc A-ricnllnral Hlinw, wlncli wcie laitli lield in llu 
same week 'Tina invojveil a I'onsideialilc atraiii op eeilaiil 
parts oi“he Administratio,., in Hew "<S5"p;,‘r's;s ;i "sfiS s"-., k,
were iTin frnin all L l>rineo'of Wales. In eonne'etion
••■•Idtal to he renewed ,JXto hn.t it ivonld have ,
El: .is'■' “«■-

Y<iur. P.xcelUauy, there aie two oeeasions during the year 
(l^icia! Miina^er of the Kailwayn and IlailMni'r 

'•AdiirmisiValhm has an oppMuiunily of coimnuideatinf^ m 
puhliir fi^r-stateim-iils dealinj* ^vi^h railway and harluair 
mattehs.- The fust of lliese occasions, Sir, h the annual rcjiort, 
wliich gives a very full stalemciit of the previous year, and tho 
lesuU's of working for that year. 'I'iie socoiid occasion is^'tlie 
preseiilalion of tln^ arimm! estimiites to the Kenya and Ug.auda

when ill

ca

la'gislative Coiim-ils for approval for Hie c<miiiig year
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iuDiijii LajixhtUri: CMiiidi \H3l A,
Tlic most iiniHirhml \v<ii l! iii ccmnoelinh witli tlie iiiiiiii line 

liiis been the' iblayiny -ot the'liiie fniin the Coast Unviirda 
Nairobi. Our iirograiunic last year'watTasiar as Makindu, and 
this year we'liaye a pronraimne .U|i to ila'gadi .himdion, 'I'liis
■tvorlc is iiroccediiif; vet'J' satisfactorily,, and'^bo • progra .....
is well ill hand. At the satnii tinio we arc .rc-ballastiug tlie 
whole of the .section from the Coiff whicli has been involved 
in this relaying programme. Our pnigramme.for next year in- 
i lndes the completion of this work 'to Nairolii. We shall then 
have a scctioti of miles over whieh we dan run onr heaviest 
loi'oniotivca right up to the capital, and-this will.he a great 
advantage in' handling tlie traffic. I may say that these loen- 
molives'’\yere. .at the time they were hnih , tlie heaviest loeo- 

of’Iheir'type whieli had ever heeii Iniilt for a i lelre

carry out the iirrangements iiiade hy him if lie had not liecii j 
fiilh- siiiiixifted by the secretary aiiul the ((iiiimittces concerned ,a' 
iiiiil’by the general pnlilic. d lime

111 eoniiectiofi with the general.railway po.sitian, .% far as 
it is known at the pie.setit time; l-’have to slate, that we 
antiei|ialed that the reveinio would e.xeeed imr estimate liy the 
end of the present year hy appro.xitnaloly. .tdU.UUU. At one 
period we hoped that the tigiire would he somewluit greuter, 
hiit.owiiig to (Iroiight and Joeiisl-troiihles, I am afraid the ligiirc 
will not iie as great as we expected. At the, same tiiiic, we 
liavelierii aide to make eoiisidcriihle economies on the exi>eiidi- 
Utre siile, ammmting to approximately Kts.tinll. .\s near as 

stimato if at the present iiiiie, it is anticipated that 
iliere will lie .1 net heiielit at the end of jlie year of sonielhing 
like ttlil.lii'iit. At the same time. I am very glad to he aide 
to s.iy that at t!,ie 1'oil We have also had a very satisfaelory 

It should he tenieiiihered that we jnidgeled fiir a loss of 
is chiseiv as we e.iii estimate it at the

motives 
gauge railway.

The halla.sUng, 1 hope, will nut only improve the riimiing 
,miditioi,s on the liye, hut will. 1 ho|ie. materially temasc 
ilie dust nnisaned in dry wcallier. allhaiigli 1-do not Ihi.ik it 
will completely elimiiiale it. ;

Wf ciiii

\-U'.l,noo, - Arliinliy 
jiifseiit inoiut'iil. we imticipaTPTIint llu* at ilie end <if this 

will not he luore .than This; of course, h due to
the introdnetiou* of the new port tarin's, <onildned- witli the 

Ih-iit work <if the Tort.Maiia-er atul Iii-v slalT in <‘ipaiii>iti” 
a 4 hiujiai.itively ni‘W nr^oinisalhin at llu* Tort. We fre(|Uent]y 
‘iel leltfi's (if apjirei ialion from captains ot* vessels and people 
on lK)ard to say it is now one of the ingsl np-tn-date jKirts 
of its kind on this coast. As a result of llie eomhlimliun of

k Hir wl'ieh several holt. Memhers will 
eoiiil.vtion with. Mil--iipa■’ ..\iiother will 

have prohahlv already 
AVe had .soi

os' 111
Shdil dehfv owing m ihe .noii-arri™l 

ii: tlie
veaj

CauseAvay eonuuenein^f to arrive
causeway wjU he reailj' foi 

I am not

'.riiesi nowof Urn gilders........................
,..,,11,try, and 1 hope the bridge and

is due, 1 think, to ll,e--l!esident Vm- 
(■nieiont and credilidde way

exce
veiir

these two factors, railway and liarluiiir funds will heiietit to a 
ver>- coiHhlerahle extent ov»‘r tlie amountWliich wo ori<,dnally 
estiiiiated. Owhij'. however, to llu* decision this year.td cover 
the Cotton iioaii, .whichWas not inteiest-heaiiri;^ .
unlit I’.liU. hy a new loan w^dchwill he iminediately interesl- 

, hearin;:. we have !<» provide for a fiirtlier sum of i’J’iO.lKX).-
'I'lial will he dealt with later on in llie Supplementary HW__ ___

__n.uUea._il-wiil he nnilersttKui that tliis'will lar^'cIyTihsofl) the
extra leveniie that we hope«l to obtain, hut in .spite of tliat we 
hojH* to have a iiel revenue over our Ivstiinates of some 
pr 4-'l*hf****), The iHJsilion therefore 'may he considered; I 

, think, as sati-'hietpiy . and ftdly juslitios the.’ojunions exiirc'^^ed 
hy’ihe late (lencrat Manager dn many oceasions re;:ardin;: 
the j^eneral soundness of ilie. tiiraneial- |*)sition of railway an<l 
harhour or^aninati^m.

Considerable credit 
‘diioei’ and his stall for tlie uu> 
ill which he Ims curried mil this wnrk.

Tl,e,,extthi,^lshun,dinie.orM,..o,Si^
ipiiirters ollUms. Himomahn. » , Ima nppeiired

_e.xcell.ent.^igrcss hjisy,hccii:.
" „„ this l.uildiiig lit I''*'!';;:,-',;'I,;,- .'...ivnl ..f mor irmsses, 

thiit llierc ’’‘■''I" “ ,i,e Yoiir. Hut tliVse linve now
„...w - -|;;-'l^;dtoocc,„.y..hishnihlh^ 

1ml I think, now, in view of this 
gm into.lhem mild neiirly .tmu

r

which were 
arrived at the (’oust 
hy ahont Mareh or April 
dehiv we shall not he idde toI

The Thomso„-s Falls
and wcdiope to complete the wlioF ^ ,„,aer

1

M I have sjali'-lus here phich \ ilunk I will leave out. he- 
causi' they Inivc-aheady l>een ptdjlished in llie p;i|«*r. 1 t'dil 
only .say that tlie total Indhe for the period eiidiii^^ Septendjer, 
1028, lins l>een Bor 0 per cent, greater lliati for the siiuilar 
|H'ri(>d of tlu? p’rvious year. - ‘

?
i

H
A ‘
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delay lUie to slioitiige of labiinr, but 1 think in spite of that it 
will be carried oiif satisfactorily by about dune or July of 
next year'

/riie next branch :is Kisinmi—Yala. ''renders were called 
for early in tbe year, iind contractors are now at work. 'J’httt 
work, we expect , will take cifthtecn'nioinbs to complete.

jetties and sheds at Mbafaki have been reconditioned and 
enlarged, and everytbine |aissible lias been done to eiinip the 
Port to enable ns to de.al with tbe roinine season’s traflic.

i

So far as new consti uction la concerned, no other work
has yet lieen sanctioned. , Rccinntaissance surveys and jnvesli- 

bavo been cond.ncted in connectimi with other branchcations
lines,in Kenya, such as the proposed Itonyo Sabnk tiine and 
tbe proposed'NaroMorii—Nanyirki exibnsibn. 'I'beso projects 
wall in duo coiirse come before tbe itranch Trines (loimnitteo 
for-fnial recommendation to fiovermnent.' In Ituindi we have 

■bi'en invesiicafinif tbe possibilily of opoidac ap tlie Kacera 
Itiver. xdii that district, at tbe back of tbe river ttiere is a 
comsidenddc ajuantity of trade wliicli Mail'd lie openod up by 

Imped we.sliall lie able to p'et 
We are very anxious to open up lake

■ , 'I'lje next liraueli I would like- to refer to is the Soroti 
IVraneb. 'I'lie first section was njientd early in tlio year to 

, earry cotton Irailic. ’I'lial .section lias now been Ininded 
. to open line. • Tbe re.si of tbe line as far'as Korofi i.s niaking 

very rapid jirouress, and tbe last bridoo of any imiynitnde, 
that at Kipiri, erossiii" an arm of'Irake Salisbury, is, now 

'completed lint for the frirders, Tlie Ite.sidciit Kiiftineer in 
eliarpe of that work is to be jafiieiauilated-oii, tlie fact that be 
bns I'think cbTisliriitcd a record as regards l■onti^n(m^1 plate* 
layinc. In one week be l ompleted over 11 miles of irack, ami 
in two iminib.s over iid niile.s

over

railway comnimiication, and it 
Ibroneb trallie tliere. 
fraflic in every possible way,

I iiroposo .dnriiie tlie eoiiiiiie.year tii carry out tw'o iillicr ■ ^ 
sii'iall aiirvevs. 'flte first,.is in connection with the lieafy 
bradea between Mombasa Island and Ma-«>ras to seewlietlier

rednee tbo.se praih's lo an appreciable extent.- We are
to make an elfori to>ee if.lliiise prudes eiiii lie.reihieed

IS

We expeet tt»Open !i teinpiirary 
laiUiead dose to Soroti about tiu? iiii(iille'of next inoiitli, which 
will enable us to cany p;n ( of tlie coniinyr seifsoiTfi cotton.tranic 
by this route

we can. <Next is the .nnja--Kanip;tla liine. Sanction lias leeently 
-• lieeii received to coinmiuice ihat extension, and arran^^einents 

are now bein^Miiaile til carry out that work. '’Tparlicipaled in 
a .■.uiall crienioiVv Iasi week in Kampala, where the first sod ^ ’ 
was cut Ijy tlie Kaliaka. flie Kinj» of the Us/anda rroviuce,' 
thron*;}! wlio.^^e lenitory lids railway passes. It ia Jioped by 
the Uganda Uoverninenf that the line will be constructed 
entirely with loeaMahour, and it is hoped that’the action-of 
the Kabaka in taking jiart in this ceremony will have a con* 
sidcrahlc effect on the recruiting arrangements.

With regard to the Port, excellent’ progress has been imule 
with bertlis ,‘1 and d and their sheds. ■ We liojie to take over 
the lirst of tliese. Xo. M, with ^t.s slied in a few weeks' lime, 
winch will nmteriully assist ns during the rondng season.

. Sanction has also heen-given for the (‘Oii’strTildion of another 
Dertl), Xo. a, with a double; storey shed, and tlie eontrac.t has 
been let to Me.ssrs. Paulings, who are making arrangemeiits to 

- lonimenco work-immediately.

If su, ii pmiKisul will lifpll fm-v.iiid ill due cuiime l.i mipmyu 
Unit piirt.of file line. \v: fiii tber ■iiiiprnveiiient of tbe mum 
line will luive to eome up fm- Miiisidcrutiim between Nuirobi. 
uiid Naknrn over llio T-Keiiipment, Ibirinp tbe next few jeiira 
we sbull buve to consider tl.e possibility of reluyms tlmt Bee* 
timv, and if may alBo:be i.dvisublc to lay “
are not in a jiosition to say very iiiucb aboiif tbal ii lU 
fnrtber survey has been carried-ont. 
sliown that an alternative lino is possd. e, 
built it would enable us,to run oi.r '’''‘''•V''' m
tbrouob from Naknrn to Nairobi, and.so cut on ‘-2 !';;; 
of tbe Lin.uru-Kikiiyn , "J'l;,;"
any way closing down tlie exiting iint. '■ 
to he maintained.

icdncfions in tbe past li.ivi -almict aiiv con-
tbousamls or.pUiinds it i,;,ve been rate
siderable notice, nmmp * 1 ■ -fiJO.OOOi which have
icdnclionl! amonntinp tii ’ ^ . „f nile redactions
followed nixm a ccimpreln'nMvc I 'y this inattor
in .the ,.asf, Judged, ’> •|:;|yi;:;‘„ine Uiat no rate,
in llic I’ress and oilier pl.u cs, ,.„„.rderablo time. In order, 
reductions bail lal»'i> ‘

a

All addition to oiir .ffinipmenl at tlie Port is the second 
tug, called the *'Mariif Felling." whiclj arrived a-few days 

- ago. [. nfortunalcly, in bnnging it out, tlie inakei*8 ran ihc 
tng ashore on tlie coa.st, and before we can take delivery it has 
to he examined. 'I’hat 1, am afraid will delay making use of 
this tug for.ixi.'sihiy .H-Vi'n weeks, as it may have to go down 
to Durban, The cost of tbai’ aceidcnl will ba've to be Iwrne 
by the inaljers. Furllier sidings have, also been made and the n

ri
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noth December, imSKeiujti Deiii.ihilire, Council / m•&!8

Ugiiml‘1 Govenimeiit. Alw) we liiive had a direct request from , 
the Associated Chinnbers .of Couiiuerce to reconsider our 
preterentinl rates, h'or these reasons, Sir. these matters will 
luive to come before the Hallway Council next aessiou.' 1 dii ,, 
not want to ttp into the merits or demerits of the policy of 

. preferential rates. That can he iir}>\ied froiii piany ])oinl3 of- 
view, but T should like to say that the Hallway Adiniuistnition . 
,inJ the. Ituilwuy Counidl does not appear to have the machinery 
in debate that ixilicy. These ihiiigs should be discussed far 
more in public, so that we sliiilt know what is being done.

' It has also been sUggesleaV that leclmical unicers sho'i'^l.' 
not'raise these awkward questions, but for reasons that 1 have V 
..iveir wo were forced to bring these, points to the notice of X 
llie Tammuyika authorities,'who had direct instructions rom ._ 
Ilieir Hovernmeiit that any assimilation.of rates would have 
,0 depend on the abulition otdhe country produce pie ereiitial 

1 wohld .also say tint the Kecretary.of Htate-has also 
pressed ns to coinAder this matter from time to. time, ami 
therefore h is a question.wliieli niimot be avoided, . _

.The Ugamhr(lover.... cut aiuhterritory is in disagreement
with the pieferential rite |Hilicy; Tanganyika is illso m .dis- 
agreemeii/, and part o^iis Colony Hir, is also m disagreir 
mrnt'. h'liercfurc it ^u impossible iHisitum foi , i.ulw..' 
■idmiiiistration to dcalxwith, and for that reason-we have h.ul 
It) suggest tlVtlie-micslioii of preferential rates should be Icf. 
oiil ult'of^etlior from (lit-cussioiis on tunfls. ^

forwiud to tiio KiuUvay Couin-il,--

iiowover, timt iHOinaiiw bo ixifreshed, 1 would like to
niuko u sunimary of tlio printninii i-LHluctions thiit huve takei? j 
pUiL'c Deceinbof, 11)27 :—

,1. Doc-einb'er 1, 11)27: The’Adininibtratiou ubolislied the 
tild 0 I'lito, and tlio tlicii liigbust rate, tind

■ * transforred tlie cuinmoditieb in that class to Class 8, 
plus 2o per cent. This represented an estimated 
annual saeriticc of £2^,000.

2. On the same date, the rate on kerosene was reduced 
from- TarilT d jo TarifT 1, plus 10 per cx*nt., the 
rediietion hein;: estimated to represent a loss of 

‘ i;27.ooo. ..
d. ' dll llie 1st Ajiril, 11)28, a revised cdassification and 

scale of rates Avas inirodiiml, which involvc'd. an 
annual sacrifice of :1,Tm.U(10.

> . -1. On June Jst. the rate on maize for local eonsuniplion
was'reduced from Class 8 to Class 1), and tlie'iuaxi- 

from 8! 1. I/IO to S!i. 1-/- per 100 Ihs, The 
.f..,annDal' cost of. thi.s reduction was estimated at 

lle.OOO.- , .
Tj. Oilief minor rednclions Inive also taken jdacy, involv

ing^ a loss'lo revenue of i‘5,00l). 'i
Xuw. Sir. I came lu the ijiie.-^lum wliicli is of considerahli' 

interest to lhi> eo.uniry and to U^fanda. It will he remeinhered 
that when'the Tanganyika Railway uufhoritie.s built their 
branch line to Mwiinza, it was stated by the Hecrelary of Slate 
that tlie building of hninch line.s between the two systems 
wpiild necessarily mean that there would lidve to be" a complete 
assimilation of rates to avoid competition. It will be remem
bered that during la.st year there was cnnsiHerahle prominence 
giv'eii to the rate war on certain ralc.s, Altlmugli the term 
“ rate war " is hardly applicable.* the Hecreiary of Stale did 
wish to avoid all oi^rrenceH of that sort, and he gave inslruc- 
tions that a fnrtlrer conference between the Tanganyika 
authorities ^honId be brought about. Very sati.sfactory progress 
was made at this confeVence and considerable reductions in 
oiir own rates.weremade, 1ml in connection with this'inatter 
I would say that the conference w;is fmx*ed to the iinanimou.s 
voncinsion that coinpleU; assimilation could not he broug!»t 
about exiept by llie alMdiiion «if the country jiroduee pre
ferential rates. ■ .

'i

rales.

mnm

\

-rngiiireil .but it -K-
certiiiii ttiiioimt of ilisimsaum on esistmg j ,

Tliere is one otlier point,. Sir, '
unitmat IB ill regard to.ox,.»t t 2l,'ex.xirt
lirefereiitial iiitrodiieed and designed
rutea. Exfiort rules wm ‘1 " , • ' .,,|imry to reaeli- foreign 
tq cmilile produce .Sfo'vn ■ ' ' „.i,icti vvil! euaWe
markets at a reasonable cost, ami at a i

!
VS 5*U

Tbo,■ire

■■ Kow, Sir. 1 sboiild like lo make tlie |x).silioii in regard 
to that matter quite clear, so'liiat it will be fully uiider.slood. 
Fir.st of nil I sbould like to siiy lliiit tliis qiicslioii was not 
brought about directly by Ibis conference, iiUlioiigh it was one 
of tlie niutter.s wliieli it iiad to consider. It has been brougb! 
up on iikiny uccusions and lias again to be considered by the : _ »

,iiJl
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i: to I’omiiel'o.iirfBrdgit niaikets. Ac'tu.illy, it wait not intendp,!* 
' in inn/way td intorfore witii llio ixilicy of pfotective nites. Oijei 

of.uyo nnoinalicii Iiaye crept in in tliia «'ay. 'J'lie actual wordi 
, iti" of this rate is that proilnie so assigned for shipment 

seas should Ite allowed at export rates. Khipinent 
lias been taken to inean shipment to neiglihonring ixirts. That 

■ was not the original intention of cxiHirt rates, and the fact 
is'that prinhice ha.s been shipped to places like Tanga ami 
D.ir ea Balaam anil reim|X)rted bai-fc again info the Coldny. 
That i.s not what was intended, \Ve have now got thrrii!;li 
lommnnieation with Tanga through Aloshi and Mwanza, and 
these'places‘do not enjoy exjiort rate.s 
therefore that exixirt rates to any [Kiris iti I'hist Africa siiouhl 
not ojierite, lint that ex|Hirt rates .should refer io what wins 
c-riginally intended, that is, forovemeis markets. At the same 
time, the Tiailway Conik-il suggests that there .slionhl be reduc
tions on certain local [irodnce cdninioditie.s. '.\lsir, the rates on 
provi.^jons will be reduced under the .same |.roce.ss, and 1 think 
therefore the general recommendations wilt involve a consider
able reduction in the co.st of living, vyh'ich i.s a very imjiornnt 
matteri"

' .Vnother point is in regard to'dopreciationg Now hitherto 
tins amount has bcoii calcuktted'at an average, rate of d per . 
cent, on the original value of unr wa.sting assets. This is it 
policy -which received the corilial sup|ain of the Treasury at 
lainie and also from Inisiness ,peb|ile iis_ lieing a very sound 
procedure, but it 1ms been fniiml that this rate is probably 
slightly in excess of what is- actually-reipiirod, and in tJic . 
Msgimates for. next year-at Inis'Ikhmi ,decided to rednee the 

lie to d [ler cent., and we unlicipate tlmi this will ho siinicienl
and that rate is

/over- 
overseas

i.

1
to meet our reqiiireincida m. conimg yeans 
also snii|K)rted by ex|ierience in Hoiith Africa, where they .have 
if much bigger concern. It Js' iioJ a reserve f'tind it is a diTinite 
liability, and Will gradnaliy grow ini'o a large sum 
same time, as wve have suggested a iciltKiton in doprecialiim 

we have felt it neees.sary to reeiiiiiniend tlie institution 
riie niaiiagement lias always 

IS tbi.s.

It is reeomniendod At tile

.rati
of an Tnlere-st lieserve ITnid
had to bear in mind tlial, ill a growing euunlry sueb 
dromdit and di.sease and siieli, things are liable to (iilerfeie'-r 
niddenly witbont wilrnin'g with oiir revemie, and we Have,been ■ ■ 
reneatedly pre.ssed from bniiie and other, ibreclmns to w 
ileavonr to institute an interest lieserve blind, and. Sir 
Chrislian ladling eonsidered that the linie. had now come to 
inslitiite siieli 'a-re.serve, lUid wM haveIher,1,110 shown in oi.r 
l.gfiniates a sini, of ^o.bon eonlnbinmn ,'W >>' ' 
lieserve I'lmd, 1 thiiQul'is a very giaid elTeU tin.
lioxt thne the Cidiinv is in the Imiidnii market, .as m the past 
we have had eritipiam of nur estimates and tmiincial [wsitmn 
because we bave.bad no. Interest .lieserve, Mmd m case of a 
ahmip in trade

Now; >ir. with riMiurk?.! jsljould like to turn to the
these Ks’iiiiatt'S hear luv . 
iliai tiiey were oriuduallv 

tir.ifieii.hv tiu‘ laic Sir C’liristian and minor alleraiioni ■
_ in detail only Inve been made. The I'^^limateri as a wlmle 

tlierefore are the eonsidered | oliev of the inasJer mind. and‘i 
trust iliev will he neoepiod by tins ('onnei! in the s.inu'^ way 
that I kiM'w they wmild !ia\^^luvn if tliev tonhi liave iu'en 
presentej by Sir Christian Feilinij himself/

I here i-s no iieinl to take tlu'se Ivstiinates in dt'tail. 'I’iiey 
Inive Kvn throii^h the iiMial jir<H.‘ess pf heiii;: apprto'ed by 
the Hallway Cmincil. TheC liave been printed with the fuUesl 
ix>ssi!de exphinatlon> attadied. but T shall be only too 

pive any further infonnati''n tl'at I can. and answer any 
tpio-iliens that may .|h* r.nsA:d lyv !it%n. Member-' opj os;te, I'nl 
there, are two or tlnee mun |ioints to-wlriili I wi>li t«) dr.ivv 
attention. w

ICstimares tluans^dVes
I !ik'{L'ljatiire t-xp

. Anntbenimint I wiiiild like Ic refer to is it. 
tlie belt'ernicnt [irogninmic. As bmi. j
liailwav was in a derelict cniiditioi, m "

'- Inve very heavy ex|)cnditm'c in an enileavonr In bring flic hnc 
/lo condHion'to cany .be tnillic. 'I’lni,

fl.iVohs:,ge nf iWicy cmncnles. with 

that there need be no apprehensim, tb ,l we sl.,,11 not aU-
in fall.

If-will be seen from an w/illlS

having a total of .sonic .1 w . ^ ited programme

noticed

Nov\. .Sir. I w,;.nM f.l,. to -:-,v a word in ieg.ird to l iii 
ming ve.ir will amoimt to to meet onr loan chargescli.irges. winrij rfirrni;; gl

'ih:k' wl;;. tbc'fV.n tiiev will U- tTit.Ii'l. growing 
steadily until W 11. when ti.ey-will leacb the figure of' ‘-SSd.i.si. 
It will be nx-Xyiiised that with an exikuidiinre of this ncigni' 
tilde in front of ns, the tiintici.rl |.>-itwn will have to lx>. n.os' 
iMlefnlly \Vvi'i« ln‘d. bni I |ja>t< 
c'f tile vtorkim* wilt te>:npletely ade<]nato

idd that the fmanniii re-'iib-a Mi
it.

\/
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ijutc ii toliil of .i7U,()00, with a proyniimne of ex. \ 

poiHlituiu of .i'-lli,000: 1 (In not think tliereforo lliat oijt;.}' 
lescrv'cs in tliese two fiimls can ho conuidered excessive, as 
iliey innuimt to less tlian one- year's iirograimne. I referred'^ 
to one minor amemlnient in the Itnilway Estimnfes, mul l 
must move tlnit on page Wl. tlie itonv, “ Now Steamer for 
Lake’Albert," be altered from .4'4'2;7.10 to i'48,£i57.

■ Tlio I’ort Estimates do not call for any special comment. 
The estimated loss on nexf year will be about £39,000. Tin# ' 
of conr.se will bo slightly bigber than the .£;l0;000 (istimated loss'

■ ibis year. . The reason htr that is tlnit-wl! shall bo taking over 
the new berths and therefore will become respxniaible tor ' 
further inicreat charges. 'I’ho, combined net revenne of the 
Hailways iihd llarhoms shows :i final, balance transferred to- 
the Hallway .Heltennent Finid of .!;21S,871).

we ant a
this perhaps is the mo3l,^vital need at the present time, and. 1 
think we shall have to 'incur some e.xpendiUn'e in that con
nection. ;

In'regard to fnturS co'nstrnction, it.i.s probablo that mo.st 
lit onr attention will bo .directed towards Uganda, where ex
tensions to the Belgian Congo will, sooner or. later, Tctpiire 
lonsideration. ■. The whole situation will have to he closely 
studied during the construction of the dinja—-Kampala Line.

1,’olitically, the fulurii i»iints t<i a more close connection 
with the railways of the ueighhiinring territory of Tanganyika.
It i.s not known ydt to what extent the Hilton Young Com- 
hiission will accelerate this pfore.sa, hnt-onr own experience 
shows that the two IransiKirliition admiiiistr.itions are i-.ipidly 
coming into closer toindi with each'’other.' The recent 
ference to wliieh I liave already. referred .stressed tins fact' 
particularly, and we have recommended thiit tienerid .liana- 
.'crs' conferences, sniiported by lechnieal otlicers, shoidd take 

■'i’d'ice froni time to time to discuss (jnestions of standardisatimr 
in every possible direction, fench as the through hooking of 
passengers.and g.Mids. - .To regard to the (dieck.ug-.if g.snls 
hetweem the two territoriea. thrte has heim. a slight .hnicu ty 
in rdgarcl to customs fnimwlilic.s, hnt 1 Ihnik we have lieeii able 
10 sujff'OHt u S(3hili()i»

. Now there is one prohlci.ii to which !■ would like to refer, 
and that isHhe probleih of the i.-orm or rolling « 
have been many complaints aganist
oil the other hand, I have received many “1“’"“''**.''f" 
their .introduction., I personallyfhave an
nue.stion- They-have obvious advantages , hr long-distame

should bo tho standaril m future.

t'OlV

Twant to say one-word about profits. One hears’, from: 
time to time, " tihoiild a Slate Hailway be allowed to earn 
profit's?" The quest ion that I ah.oiild like to ask is where the 
suj)|Kjscd profits of tills Adiniiiislration arc in evidence. Out of 
onr proiits;we have to arrange for dcp'reciation, we have to pro- 
vide for renewals. It i.s ul.'<) recognised that wo have, to find 
money for onr loan and interest charges, and we havtr'nol had a 
single penny in any other reserve. AVe have provided, as 1 hiivo 
explain'ed, -Clll(l-,ll(il) for next year for- an Interest Jieserve, 
.Fund, hiif hitherto any snrphi.s money haj been given back to 
the publicJn tho form of reduced rate-, I think 1 liavc referred 
already to the ipieslion of dividends to ahareholders. Allhougli . 
we liiivo (if cuur.se iiilere.st to |iay and interest charges on loans, 
l.lliink, li(’)wever,Hhat (nir record in regiird'to rate reductions 
shows tluit onr policy of not-accumiilating-reserves'In’is been 
properly Carried out.-. ■

Ijooking t'o-lho future, 1 Ihiiik'Anir [xiailion—given care 
and judgiiieiit—is c.sseidiallj' Miiind, . 1 think that our big'gesl. 
need at the present moment is for a iKiliey’of consolidation. 
Uiir growth in the past’ five years have been phenomenal, and 
we ■ have fell the alrain ..iiremany-ways. - Allhoiiglr -we-huvo- 

' ~ c.'ir'ried'but;tlic work'aiid lraiiB[xittcd eveiylbing that'has been 
. otiered, our methods have to some extent been rough. It i*

; cs.sentinl that we shoiiid now with (letter organisation get down 
'C in greater.(lelail to what might lu* called jlie refincnienls of 

•iransiwnatron, now .that liiir fiiiancial ixi.silion is sound. . .
Another problem is

vision will not .entirely '„,nshlerabl,v •tightened
of our earrnige-clcauing st.ifi ■ 1 „,„i l,„lia to try and
up. ■ W.^ have, 1 ? Isinfeelanl. South A riea .
find out a more “■‘ '"''“''“J ,,,id, whiel. 1 do not ‘l“nk.
employs a nitlier dani^crous ji hut wo are cones-,
would bo altogcthor suitabU in whether smno suitable,
iJiuding. with other .countries to si-c 

found.

nuxod foimiuMiity of Kuroi»ean8, 
.\8iaticfl und Afnenns, but taking' ihcjn. as a wliole, T do noj 
tliiiik any Aduiimstnition could be served by u more loyat anil 
hanhvorkinK^bifr than \vc have under, onr cbntio!^ 
same time, lunvever, it must hc rmi^niKcd tliatmore coin|ae‘-.;' 
training is necessary in all directions. It uppeareAo

<mr stair lias Ihm'ii
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type of disiiifectaiii, i\ coach can become reiiifceted wilbiii Unef' 
days, so it will be realised that it is rather a dillicult imihleiii 
to deal with. - •

.\iuitbi‘r questioii we must consider is the qucstioip of 
road coiu|)etitiou. Thismatter has received a considerable ' 
amount of prominence, and one secs it referred to in the 
technic:'! Prcss.'“ A X'onunittec, presided over bythe JJirecUir 
of I’nblic Works, has recently been siltino in thi.s connection,

• and has put u)i proi«sals with regard to licences on certain 
roads. These .snpacstions do not iiiyolyo increased taxation, 
and ib'e pur|«3e.of the supcestion, if adopted, is that it will 
eindilc the Central Hoads Committee to prevent competition

roads rnnnino panillel with the Itailwav. -At the same "V- 
time, Sir, 1 wonld like to .say that if we do "et protection of 
this sort, it must be recognised that the Hailway nutst in il.s 
turn provide all rea.-onable faeilities.

In eonclnsion. Twonld'like to .state tffbt our re.lation.s with
• the general .public have never been belter than they are :it'

pre.sent. . , ’ :

In our coaches ,wo have plaeed spniys whicli are av;iilablo 
to the passeiii'era if mosquitoes are f()mnl in'the compartments 
and notices have been |K).sted np asking passengers to keep 1 

. I heir gauze windows clo.sed in mosqinto areas.
Further, the.H:iilw:iy has Bi)enflarge sunis.in improving 

'the housing, feeding and s;mitary comliliens of its employee.s ■ 
and labour, in,an atlemiit to improve their sliiiulnrd of living, 
and .so increase their resistance to diBe:(ae, and in this coniiec- ,', 
titm wo have had con.sidei'ahle succe.ss.. We Inive had-com-. 
[)Hnients paid to iis from- many jjarts of .Africa on the design, 

.of O.iir native locations, and we.have been fre(piontly :isked for. 
copie.s of oiir plans.

In eld.se comiectiiai with this matter, ! .would like to refer 
bon.-AIend>ers to the Medical .lounad for November, wbicb 

-. coiU:iiiis a striking article oirmalari:! inid includes a sumamry 
of.llie conclusions cjiiUe to by a Comnussimyof the Tanigae of

'. Nalidns.. . • -

li

I
!

on

rtbink. fim, that T biivc taken up s\Ulieient time here, in 
dealtn" will: the .Kstimates,: behae ibis bon. ('niincil, and .T 
now tbercfpre beg to'move tbeir adop.tiim, .snbjeel to the mmnr 
amendment to .wbicb 1^Ae :dready referred. •Now. Hir. before I sit down, ibere is one more subject to. • - 

. wbieb 1 wisli 10 refer, and tliat i.s' laal'.ui.i, -A.-, ibis coinUry 
.-SI well know.s. this H.iihvay b;is cause to remember imikuTa.
We have lost onr chief ftiun ibis di.sea.sV, and we kimw that 
many of onr employees siifler from its effects. 1

It is even stated that we spread the disease by our trains 
carrying mosquitoes.- I can find no direct evidence of ibal. 
Afosriuitbes are to be found inmost places—a few 
teas cannot allevt the situation at all. Moreover, malaria Itas 
siirr'ud just as rapidly in other p;uts of the country not .served 
by the Huilway.a, If lb:^e is any danger at all from thU^ 
diavtion, it is far more likely to be due to the fact that the 

. majority of our pa.a-sengers, esix-cially native pasengers, arc 
. alraady infected.

Now, What is the duty of the Ihiilway Adiniin.>tr.ition a.s
. tyg.vrds luabiria. and wh.u tuns been done? . ' ,

Firstly, it is oiir duty to keep onr own areas reas.iu.ibly 
cie.ni and drained.' I’or years uuvv 1 have la'cn in close toucli: 
.with the IX'puty l)irtx-!oc of Sanitary Services in tlie.se matters.
We have ypisnit lhuus,inds of- ^xuinds on draining and clearing, 
but much-remains to Ire done. Particular, attention is licuig 
given to the matter, .and to help us thenr ha.s recently been 
apteiimevl 3 full-time Hailway MeJ;c.sl Ofiircr. and I boiie that 
with his he!j>, and with the ia>-o|»'ralion of the .stalTy grral 
improvements .w.illTie jn;uie. -

Aumcfi.Tum-; (Mu. lloi.ii) ;Tim liox. Trji;DfuKOTim or 
A’onr Hxcellency, I beg lb second.

Till! Ht. Hon, Ijoun Duirt-uuuu ; Your Excellency, 1 have 
been' debating in my'mind very much in the last fow .inmulea 
whether 1 would ask Your J'ixcellency to ndiourn this debate 
until.tb-morrow. hccaiise anyone m (he l«sUion of the oflieiul 

. opiiositibn, or whatever, you like to will it. ‘j
advaiifiige in answering a stiileiiieiit winch, iiftei all, has bun 

■ prepared-and quite rightly and properly '
land That does not, as a rule, mutter,at all, beiuiiKO Hit

mueli over time, for a long "■1»>''' ‘f. ]r wo'piit oil ^tills'

to do.

mow or

Kir Cliristian Fellingvi; .St o n'ievv of the Budge*
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Kfllimatea ware ilniwn uii by Sir Cliiisti/m li’ellini; liinisefl,, 
Hiicl we nmsl eoiij/nilul/ile ourselves, I- think, that owing^iu 
his foresiuht we are enabled this year to have a,yontimiity ot 
rnninec amt is/liey, anil time to_ turn ronnii before we j<o ,iriy. 
fnrtber., 'I'be oiie tbin;; 1 sbonkl like to ask the hen. thij 
.\efin^' General Manager when’he replies is, for how long has 
I'l skeleton estimation been'laid down'by tl«' late General 
Manager, bow far we are going tojnive tbejidyantage_nf Jhat_: 

■'skeletmreSnhTiTe'iiirfidiire years, or wlietlier it only applies 
to tins particnliir year? 1 think, perhaps, when he answers he
will be able to give ns'that information.

As I said before, I think it is very diflicnlt at a'moment’s 
notiee, after listening to a apeeeh of this siirt, to s[)eak on all 
tlihse snbjcets, and one can only .say something , in quite a 

For-.instanee, the Acting General Managergeiieral w-ay
biiaigbt up the que.siion of building certain lines in Uganda, 
l am snro tiiat bon. .Members in this Ilouse will want to know 
shortly how. far.Jqi- jnstanee,. the. branch, line-principle is 
luTfng applied to .Uganda, and.in what instances, it, is going to 
be applied; and I hope in ahSwering this debate the bon', the 
Acting General .Manager may be able to give us tome idea as 
to what is a main lino and what is a bnmch liti'o ip.Uganda; 
how intich, in fact, the getieral adniinistration of the Railway 
is "Oing to carry iti interest and sinking'fUnd in the fiiture, and 
liiiw imtch.tlle'Golony in particular is going tii carry. 1 hope,
Sir, nobody will take this as lieing in any way ati attiiek on ,
Uganda. -It is tlie last thing rshoiild think of (Tomg .......
sitbiect of this sort, hot the general agreetnent attd tjie.general 
iHilicv onWhich we work is-tlmt it the line is nuixtrtant to the 
Uolony bill is not: in the general .system which is reipured for 
the o,anting up of the Colony, it shouhl be taken.as a branejt 
line If it is taken as'a brani-b line it is consitieied to be on a 

. dilferent basis from main liia-s of the Colony, dt has 
.lilVerent rates, and instances, unless it \’
the interest and .siulhng fund has to be ^
ii, question and not by the i hroli iVtw
h'urther, if there is likely to be a loss oii that biam.h line,
that'Main ba.s to be covored-by-the Colony in ‘l';“f‘"" 
luUcttre that Ugimda would be the *
■pblicy has been carried out m the Cidony I'.'r “
dreadv done that in tbc ease of one branch In e—he thorn

be the branch lines. ■
There is one minor T';;“'i'’;',^,"^('yp,^,,!J‘r8aid\h.it^W 

i notice the hon. tlie At-lint,. ' ' ‘ . f,!,. ijit* now wnenil
was delay in the ‘ "should like
ollices linil of girders foi tbi; . i I dealing
to know wlietlier that is owing.to the fa
tbroiicb the Crown .Agents. ,

Everybody
they are getting on ,> who gites there now ■

Miiy I lie allowed. Sir, to congratulate tb'e Acting .General 
bis introdnotion of the Eailway Uinlget',,.whichManii{;ei’ on . ..... ........... , .

lias been pul forward in what, to me, at any rate, is a very 
clear manner; and also to I'-ongrattilatc liim on the figinea of 
the Railway its they stand this year, hecanse I- think the fact 
tli if the receipts are not so high ahnve tlie estimate as usual 

umlcrstamiable factor after tbc: years wc have bad. But 
it IS a very encouraging thing to,bear that the expenditure has 
been brought down to tlie extent of £n6fim, wliicli T think 

the ligitre wbicli bg'sgave. ....

'I'lie figmcs for the l4rt are also very satisfactory, and I 
ihink wc should congratulate omselve-s u[>ou them. Allogelher 
the pietnre given is'that, for the time lieing, at any ritte- 
piovided care is taken, as the Acting General Alanagcr biinsclf 
ssi(l_itbe picture given is one of. at any rate, quite comparatne 
safely. It appears to be one of absolute safety, but wc never 
can tell in new eoiintries sneb as thi.s, and I must say', as far 
as T am personally eoncerned. I must congratulate the Railway 
on Imving started a Reserve Sinking Fund for the meeting o 
the very largo sums of interest and sinking fund, in tlie ciise ol 
ilrongbt and oilier'things wbicli eiil dowii tbc amoinit the 
Railway bits to curry.f

The Acting General Manager incntifliicd bow mueb bad - 
■been dono in relaying the main line, and we mnst all tel 
bow mneli tbat-is going to do in tlie fiiUire to bring an'';' 
expense, when tliat has been In'QUglit tlirongb to BaiioUte-- 
After all, there is no doubt that the one jailicy to' inir.sne is to 
get the best grades yon can get, and tlie biggest rails in ten*'t ' 
f!0 that you can carry the lieaviest loads, and therehyfill <ln"

'the overhwid charges per.j'on enorinoii.sly. ■

There are a nnmher.of very dillicnlt questions which I'a"'' 
been brought.np, and which are. arising.gradually in Hiey 
of the railway system of the two Golonies—rcjilly R"™ 
Oolonie.s. hecanse Wc do connect in cert.aiiv lilaees no"' "* 1 

,lht> Tanganyika sysfein thrqngli the r.tike at'Mn'siiaa, »' 
tlirongh Taveta and Kilimanjaro.
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regard to that wijieli I did not | 

i. The . Acting General Miuiage^^ »aid Ijtv' 
eal'inniied tiiat iii 'l'.ld'.) thu.l()6s on the i’ort wonh) Iw i‘:i0,0oi), ■

actual loss, Ihia year e.stiiL.atcd at i'Hll.llhl), and : 
for that till* that w'c woreoponing 

iifw Well. Sir.'wi* are yponinj; new herth>ii but in-
addition we are ako oiieniug new ones heyond that. Is it
estimated- that ihe- herths-we-arc-oiannng' .now are going to
deal with a full tonnage'.', .Jt that is the case, why is that 
iiUM-e-rsd exiiected ill the loss- on the working of .the I’ort? 
h'verv hei'ih tha,t voii add. which deals with a full,, tonnage 
must'rather tend surely to hring down the'loss-hecanse the 
overhead charges lire divided over a larger iinmher of hertha.
1 ani-siire there is some very good es|iliination,- hot I should
like fo hear the es|ilanatinn of that limiter.

>1 There was one iwint in 
(liiite iinderstand.

many other matters in regard , to rates—which can only bo , 
Oiinlly settled hy the cumitries themselves, and not altogether 
hy the Itailway itself. 1 think ilie linn, the .-\cliiig General . 
.Manager said that lliiU is giiing to ho the ease up to a ]a)inl , 
with tiic.se protective railway rates-. 1 iiinlerstaiid that he' 
meant that the matter was to he referred hack to the Legis-- 
latiires of those particular eomitries. 1 would point out, Hir, . 
limt the. original order.s. such as they are, given by the 
Secretary of Slate, were,that assimilation of rales slamkl take 
[dace at |Hiints of contact. 1 do not ipiile know how yon do 
that, hut nt-iuiy rate it uhinvs that tile Secietaiy of Slate does 
not want, any more than is iie.-essavy.^to upset the whole fiscal- 
policy of lhe.se ooiiiiti'ies so far as rales come into that policy, 
hill only to-hriiig alamt. some working arrangemenf for the 
lime heiiig. That is wlial it Irniks like to me, and surely that 
seems a very reasoiiahle point of view wlieii you ihink tliat llie 
IliUoii-Youiig Ciymiiissioii is going in reiiort sliortly. It i.s 
presumed liy evervliody llnit one of the (irst piiestiiiiis llio^will ' 
"<) into in ilieir report is the amalgamation of these railways, 
and it does seem'a pity that when nil aulhority is going todie^ 

to deal with tlicso malleis that we should start a sort 
between these Colonies before.an- 

or the lliree Isdunles is set up.

US ii'iiuust nn 
lu' as a reason 
new berths

Now Sir, the Arliiig General Manager said that.we had
Tli.il is an-dia-ed rales during the Iasi year hy L'ldll.llhll 

very big sum indeed, and 1 am siiie. ye shall-all he very glad 
lo tak(> advantage of that lediieiioii. On the other hand he did 
say that life tiiiaiices of tlie Itailway—lieeaiise of the very 
large aiimmiis in interest aind sinking fund which jiave.to lie 
tiKd ill the next few years—had lo he very earefiilly waielii^
I am ipiile snr,- tlial ‘if the Itailway Clmiicil make.s tlie.se rfle 
i-edm-tiims itself, it dot-s appear'to me that llie |!ositioii is-.1 
rallier dilticiilr one. You have iire.ssiireifilmi the Kecrelary oK 
Ktate, [iressiiia from two other coiintrics, and all siiils of 
Uiiiigs going on which may lead to a reduction at a ratlicr 

' raster fate than may he actually safe in ihc interests of the 
itailway .system. 1 should .like iiii assurance that that is not 
the fiis'e in any Way; that jKilitieal pre.ssiire is not adfctiiig 
lhal |aisilioii to an extent which may he in any way d.iiigerpus -v 
lo the Itailway fiiiaiiees, hecaiise, after all. it has to he renisni- 
hered that Kenya has lif carry a very iiiiicli greater Inmlen - 
than any other id these Colonies if iinylliiiig goes w-ioiig vyitli 
its liiiam-es, liecaii.sc Keiiy.i has done practically all ila railway 
developiiieiit,' whereas tiie.se other ■cimntries are only just 
hegiiining. In the case <d Ugaiid:i, railway development has , ^
only jiust .started. In the ease of'Tangaiiyikn, apart from a ; > 
line hiiilt hy the Gt-riiiiiiis, all they have done at present is to 
liiiild a eompetitive tine lo the Lake and Mwaiigi! and none 
of these'('oloiiic.s Jias aiijTliiiig. like the interest , in la-eiiig that 
the railway pays its iiiieiest and sinking fund charges that this 

' Colony has. . -
Now. Kir, in regard In rale.s. Nobody-is more pleased Ilian 

I mil lo see that the.se rates have been redliecd, hill there is a 
further question in regard to rale ussiinilatiun. It is quite eyi- 

.i. dent tlmt that is ii imilter—especially ns far us the |rt^fercntial

.set up
of wai: at the preaci^me 
aiilhoi-iiy llnit can a^i

T'hcre is no doulltr Si'-rihut the position of this Coloiiy .in 
regard to that iiiatter is an eiiiirely-dilTereiit one from that of 
other cmintries. Tliis Colony lias gone in for a po icy of mi- 
tectibn on certain products wliicli were introduced into a liigli- 
land eoimtry where the settlers of this country had to start 
from the (irass roots npw.aids, and where .protectionwas 
a-eqnirhd in their'opinion in onler that ‘1'';“'^ “
activities-wliieh liad not heeii-done m this par of .Mia a
:::igiui:'S ^w!:;ml.'"i'u;‘|;:.tdhh.k'it U >-J';

......... ■

a moment)? notice, llnojvn - Hvstem iiv

.........

f
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Kcityii Leijislidwc Coiincil

11,a Secretary of' slionld have' allowed-^,v rcsSlution to baj 
nt tonvanl to tl.e--Haihvay tV.nc.-w wd, ms going to 

IriW fonvanl niulonbte.tly nn^-ss we lia.l found it on -ivlnch 
M fortlnvitb liavc done away w.tb ll.eso preferential rates 

to eonntrv prodnee on tlie railway. 1 tlnnk Sir it is an 
extnurrdin'arv iiositioii. We have had an nndertaking from 
Hm GovenioV on this n,utter., I i.inst say, Sir,.in that iiinUer
he Inis taken up a rather enriouB position. Ho has said , ha 

V as Governor of Keiiva he can give no undertaking, hut that 
,s Ithd. Coininissioner he will. W’liiit does that mean? f t it 
mean? anvthing it ineiins-as we. .have heard troin .the Ac iiig .■

• Gonenil Manager—that the people from langanjiU leiritorj
eiiilie to the ifailway Coniieil ineetiiig with strict orders from . , , 
their Government that these preferential rates on coiiiitry 
irolhice were to he dorie away with. On the other hand, the 

people of onr country would have gone to this Kailway Conned _ 
witlioiil aiiv siieh orders of any .sort regarding the mat . r. As 
far as I am eoiiceriied,- Sir, .1 am perfeetly wi ling that he 
irnliev of proteetion should he pioperly dehaled, provided 
pleiiiy of timeiis given; hut 1 vannot helievo that miy iA.'™i- 
meiit or aiiv HailwavConiieil has the right to altei '■) vsv-, .
whieh arc part of'the lismil pulley of this eoiintry—wit ioiit 
due iiotiee heiiig given of primnsed alleratmiis for ,]mle a long 
time tieforehaiid.

"\
850 aiul sinking fiintPiB nut pajd by tiie railway it will conic on 

tliifi -Colony, so ihiit wo, above all otlier Colonics have to bo 
ciueful tlnit llio fiininLe of the railway is on an’assured and 
sound liasis. 1 must say, in saying tbal, Sir, that it docs seem 
to me that tlie njilway is in an extraordinarily good position 
fininiciiiUy. . ’' ' / ’ .wo

L’bere aro one or two other points, Slr,, wbieh are smaller 
The Hon. the Acting tieneral Manager said that, we 

ght to go for a policy .of consolidation;'and go nr for im- 
our traflic urrangejnents and rermeinents in our tralVie

ones
oil
pmving
organisation. 1. think Uie ipie.slion of these eorydor carriage 

very-dinicnlf ones. It is almost impossiblearrangements is a 
to make tliem a success here.

With regard'to clciuiing carriages, if it is necessary to 
poisonous thing in order to keep the ciMriagos clean, 1 

suggest that we might introduce a few natives on other people 
from South Af;-ica, where they imder.stand it, because I think 

important that tliey should he cleaned, as th^e la a 
that dii^'ase is carried hy dirty carriages and, dirty

use a

it is
suspicion 
‘rickshas.

There is aiiotlu^poim* hrouglit up by the Hon.* the Acting 
General Aianagerifrhe (pie.stion of compelitKin ol ‘
am very sorry IhaViiiV |aai. frieiuloii iii.v left dh - ,
Hon. Conway Harvey) did not ask Ihe.Cmvermneiil to Ue. d 

" with regard to that particular Bill instead of the
one wliicli it pas.sed.

Altlmiigh Memher.s on this side "'in
agreenieiil to a eerlaiii e.vtenl ahoiit protective ‘''■‘’'j® 
agree that a thing of that sort ahou d _ not “ J
moment's notice .without the fiegislatiiro and. the LIcetuI 
Memhent of this Colony knowing anything ahoiit ,
course, Sir, the position, is, now riitlier diirereiit 
going to be time given for tins imittor, and it will he piopc ) 

. delaileii.

on tlie gas

Tm', Hon. C'onw.iv H.mivi'.y : I did, .8ir
Of

■ 'I’lir Hr Hon- I,oiii> nemimimri heg voar pardon. -1 ■

some legal niaiiner. -

coining upon tlicm sliortly. One is tlial tile) .ir k n 
reduce tlie shikiitg-ftmd on llieir wasting asBols fr 
cent, to -2 Jier cent., and tlie otlieris that ttiey are 
rcdiicc llieir coiitrilmtioii to tin- Hetterinont I'liiid. • ■
all agreed, 1 am sure, tlmt provided tlie nil way a<ho> ■ ' 
is sidisried.tliat-these iir^ safe sle|)s. tins slionld lie I mCj 
Kveryoiic knows tliat during tlie last few years a 8'^- , 
of lielterinent, lias lieeti going on on tlie ‘■“'''''“J'' far 
rpieiilly, in order to get tlie inoiiey nviiilal.le and I'n' “it ^ 
llie time wlieii tlicse liig iiilerest cliurges iiave to “ (lie
only liope; at an,v.rate in icHaiil to Hinking' fund,
Acting (ienenil .Mamiger is ipiile satisfied tliat tlial is 1 _

^“id'i^fo-.‘1--;;,^

When yon I'ava a “g tbal'^rsta'd
absurd tliat private imitm It stands
compete with it on the higl' J has got to carry

everything, and d s.iim »dy ^ h,,, whole of the
railway to take ihe i.iillv n . o ' ,„„,,a.ie, The
ereani. ' mK-r itimi the heller, ami I am
■sooner we get that Bill n lo 1 .le.ilimo with it—that
nniie sure that the 1-'“;^-;:;;;'!:;';:':^igers-is the 
licenses have to he got ■
right way to do It, ,irnig.s of that sort, r
tliese i>eoj)lo out iU ■k

safe hU*[», hccsiUB<i, UH 
finance in thia Colony depends oii dlie railway

lli 1
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Tliere irf one last subject, .iiiul tliat is iiialaiia. Thu Acting \ 
tlciicnil Jlnnagcr Biiicl- soiiiothiiig-I cannot altogetlicr agree' * 
witli. He said tliat a 1 
llicre Avere i

,A
reduction nf rales and wlietliei: it is desirablo rir not is iioaaibl.v 
(luestionablo; but tile very reasnii: tliat tbu’ Uailway , iLsel’f 
calls for tbe desintjiility of having this Itesemi .Fund,, is | 
because in a bad year it niiglit not be posaible for the cimntry ■ 
to raise the inoney thiiiugb the ordinary carriage of goods anil 
so it sbonid'bave a fund to draw n|ion,' Hut, Sir; it is the . 
ronntry and not .the, railway which decide n|ion' the terms iif 
interest and if we had long lerms of interest tor railway loans ■ 
—far longer than they are at present—the. iiroyision whii'b is 
made for that pnrjiose would be more than hiinicicnt witliont 
any extra provision of l.teservo Ifmids to meet Railway obliga-' 
tions; that is one of the falhu.aes.

i; ■ soineunng -i cannot tiiLugeiiiei agree } 
few niosipiitoes brought to pjaces where /

.....j alread.v many inillions did not inatter very nuich.'''
Now, sir" that is not' the point. The point, is whether the 
trains briiig infcried luosipiitoes or special brands of inalaria, I 
was'verv glad to bear him say that ahhongli he exiiresscd that , 
opinion‘that be was going'to.'take, every possible step, by : ' 
fulnivation and otherwise, to prevent any mosquitoes being 
carried in’railway trains. He said he did not think tliere was 
anything to show that niosipiitoes were carried in goods. That 
is what i Iinderstood him to say. If so. 1 can assure him that 
I had .some boxes lip from the Coast the other day and when 
they were opened a lot of niosipiitoes caine out nf them. 
TInke mosquitoes . might have been infecled. Although 
Mombasa tells me it . is clean,. 1 slept in an hotel 
there the other dav and I was bitten .all the time. 1 do ibink 
the most careful steps should be taken. It i.s not a question 
of one Bafeguard—not one but bnndreda of safeguards are 

" ’ ‘ I .think this |iiirticiilar

I !
i
1
i

' tine of the other fallacies—and the one which.is dominant 
m ns—is that onr protective policy, which is the policy of the 
country,‘and altbungh it is poB.sihlo that ihcjiovcrnment of 
the country may at the moment run away from that policy, 
the representatives of the producers on this .side of, the lloiisc 
are' imanimoris in feiipporting this policy of protection. The 
policy in regard to that ,'as exeuqililied hy Railway policy.^i8 
that connti'y produce rates are antagonistic to that pidicy. 
NoW‘, Sir. comitry produce rales are supplementary to that 
policy.

1

-t

i
’'involved iti combatitig tiialaria. 

iptcstion lias got to be taken seriously just as nnich as the 
' others.

I have nothing more to say on the Ihiilway Budget except 
oiigratnlate the Acting Ocncral -Manager on the ligitrc.s, 

and say I hope there is.no idea iti tbe tninds of tbe ratlwav 
aiitinmtics—1 am sure there is tiot—that when ibis sort of 
amalgatiiatioii of railwavs is going on it is possible to pass 

.things through a body like the Railway Council which alTeet 
the. main [xilicies of the coinitries involved. 1 do not think it 

proper way of doing it, whatever their oiiinions may he 
this fiarlieular matter, and I personally would give the 

strongest opiiosithm to anything of that sort. It the iKilicy of 
this ciiinilry has got to be altered it has got lo be altered by. 
tbe Hegislature and by Ihp (iovernment,'.not by some body 
whicli, after all, has no iKilitical standing at all.

C.vlT. Tin: Hon. E’. M. 'V. Kkniui.V r Vonr Excellency; 
there are three hypotlicsea which have been slated,to-day or 
at any nitc they have been geiierally-acceiited, though they 
are fallacies. ' .......'

Tiii; Kt. Hiix, Loiin I.'Ii:i,.\Mi’nr.: They were not stated by

C.viT. Till! Ilox. F,: M.-V. Kiisi:.\i,v ; The lirst one, Sir, 
deals with the Reserve Fund; this is an entirely new departure, 
hut it cannot he diUcreiitiatcd from any ' fund fiiieti as tlir 
Renewals Fund or Jietlermcnt Fund. This Reserve Fund i? 
a means of ahsorbing money which would otherwise revert to

on lia.s been crilicUcil by Taugaiijikai — (lur policy of [irol ..
Terrilorv and’ tJganihlvlH'caiisc, Hir, that policy ha.s nut been 
carried out to the logical and'iillimate eii.l which is to pnidiice 
'aiiil distribute goods produced in .this country—and which are 

. rcipiired for distribution ill the other two coimiries-niore' 
cheaply than is done, at the present moment. The cpniitry 

-. produce rates are wrung hccaiise they tire not low'eiiougli,
'I'he crilicism we have had has been based on their being 
low, 11111, that criticism woiilil tlissolve if they were still lower, 
they would have no foinidalion. The third fallacy, hir, dcids 
Wtiii the Reiicwala and HetIcrnionI Fund. Iliese twp funds 
are ontindv dilTereilt in their meaiiiiig, and there shoiild he 
separate fimds fur Renewals aiid Rellvrmeiit, hecauso. bir lbe_.:,. 
fund, which is used for renewals is to maiutain in a M.jto of 
enicieiicy—whicb is considered e.ssential-capita > •"
certain way, whereas a betterment fund is delnutely *»" y,' “ 
our capital assets and that sum of money which is '“y*' ' 
increasing our capital...a.s....cls iiicur.s " . ‘'p''" ,, n 
renewim' lli'e siibseuucul value of the ca|iital assets, .ml so H 
Is Sid also tlu't this third fallacy also should disappear.,

.'Stlii-ouyh ruihviiy niten. Ui.U,
-only an anomaly, it is a oontnuhet.on, l)eeau.e, S.r, the
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fact ratiii},' itself is based on wluil. the j^ooils concerned \ 

stand denies Hint i>olioy,- liocunse wliat'.'tlie coods caii j 
; stand is an economic (jnestion and tlmt econoinic (|nestion,ia/ 

■ itself based on a nolitical foundation.'. We have been given a 
lot of bypotboses and none of tbese bypotbcse.s can lie.saa- 
tainedj ’and 1 hope tbc Hallway and ibo Clovcnnncnt will 

'abandon tbeni, baying dcnnonstnited tbc fallacies e.visting,

.'linn ItT. Hon. Loan Uiin.Micni’.: Your I'.xcidluncy. on a 
Jioint of order,.wben was tins riding'given lbat it was iiiipoai 
sible for Ibe, legislature to adopt a niolion dealing with rate.s 
or any. otber railway .niatlera.

His Exoiil.LKNUVc 1 am afraid 1 sball leqiiifigaiotice of 
tbat question. .

C.vrr. Till'. Hon. l■'..-^l. \’, ,Ki',si;,m.y : It was in Ibe-fonu 
of a motion, i

His IJxcRi.I.KNCy : 'll apiieaied to tuise in the form of tt 
motion. . ^

can

We bavo-been told. Sir,'tbat Ibe llailway pays no dividend 
lo any sbarebolder', ibat i.s true', but, Sir, tbe country is 
rather concerned with the fear tliaf the railway sbarebolders 

repre.scnted by tbe railway employees, and it i,s quite 
possible that in tbe desire of tbe.-railway management to 

tbe comfort tind weJI-being of tbeir employee.s it will

Vare

ensure
lose a Bense of proportion in regard to its own employees as 
corrqtared with'tbc em|doyee.s of tbe otber deparlitients of tbe 
country. -Mtbougb tfiere are no delinite sbarcboldcr.s. Sir, 
tbe country would like a deiuonatratidn tbat tbe emidoyccs are 
not eonside!-ed,ibo sbarebolders of tbe railway.

Cai'I'., Tin: Hox. E. M. V. Kiixiwi.r- May 1 explain. Your 
Mxcelleucy.

His lvxcni.i.i:sc’V Yc.s, if yiai-caii (laugbteri. .
; Weir, Sir.'l pul-c. Tin: Hus. K. M. Y. Kiisnii.v, 

down a motioii moving tbat in tbe qpjuion of ibe.bom t m^cd 
Ibe. railway rates on salt sboulil be riHluccd and 1 tned. u 

' ' Ibat there would nut be any. mlcrfereiicc with.. 
. inuhtlu*

I’erbaps 1 did not luatS a Very good .case 
point when 1 brougbtil up before 1 raised i -agam . I 11 a 
Mombasa Session and 1-wa.s ruled oul f “'f'' 
pnunised tbat the matler Would be rafcried to tbc hrirctaiy

CaIT
Tn thin foiuiiry, Sir, we Imve -to a lerlain exieiit liy 

country pivKliu-e nileH-su!).si{iised in(luslrv, but in doiii" hs> we 
have ensufeiVthe employment of llie railway in cari’ying the 
produce. It'is .possible, Sir, in otlieM' countries, tjiat th(‘ roiuls 
are used and iitnney is dovfiled to tlie.se roads so ilud.lhe.-j 
roads can eompetc aj^^ainst tiie riiilway carryin*,' ifiiintiy

- produce: iiiui it is quite pn.s.sihle that li:w a f,'reater injmioua .
• effect on the railway tlian our jHilicy, wliicli is rather to exclude .

the roads in favour of the railway. , • ' ^

'Some moriilm ago, 1 jiut down a rate motion pro|>osing a 
rate redirctkm on salt. 1 would like an opinion from the Hon,- 
General Manager of Itaihvays as to the disahility of that 
motion in Council generally, and not on the particular railway 
discussion, heciiuse, Sir, itf was in Council generally that this 
motion was found inaceeptahle. 1 do not know if the sitimtioii 
Inis been altered liy reference to-the Secretary of Stale, but, 

'Sir, I do feci tliat it in c.s.sential lliat Kenya hIiuuIiI bave the 
opiKJi-tunity of [Kissing an o|»inion on_siieh things iis Halt foi* 
the slock indnstiy. * •

There is one (pieslion 1 would like to ask, Sir. and that is
• the mmiiicr of hhuopean ftueigu enqiloyees' in the liailway 

mill whether that number could lie rt'diieed by sub.‘ititutin,4
' 'Britishers—Kuroiieaiis. ■;

I think, Sir, lhal the term " assinulatkni of rates ” rcuUy 
means uniformity or approximation of rales, but. 1 ‘“,*1 ^ 
quite clear as to wlietherdi lueaiiH that nr not and I slniula h^? 
a Btatetnent on that ipiesiion. ' . •

deumnstrale 
the revenue aeerinng

Ills KxcimiiKNUY : Iwill. make enquiries.^

1 think it is witliiii 
oil the..........., Ibu power 

miiller. Sir.
pcrHOiiiil opiuiuu. but f 

ibis purlieuliirHis Kxcin.i.usgv ; Tluit is uiy
,8bouia like to.rcfeisto the corrcs|)«udmiec 

questioii.

on

Hon' T -V Woulty Your I’.xceJlcucv. 1 would like
»ai- '.'i,:;

very greut riigret tbm ue do .i,,,, „f tbe lie.st
fiimiliiir fiicg .of tbe mail " 1’ . | „„i; over tbe biggest
friends tins cmmtry etci bad, u it on
bnsinoKS orgunisiitioii-wc , Ji,.,! i j,ope’Ibat'wben tbe
a Bonnil basis. ,,,11^,^ |i,. will be able to tell

..... . -
working. ' •

Tub

k \
A
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1 made by the Noble LonI ,.e..ar,l i
o bniiieb line nolicy, 1 aii-eeat—I believe-tlie iiosilion ! ! 

limt iiltboneli tlie Haihvay ailministnition is io some extent/ 
..jiivoreei _ rom tins Colony, tins Cqlony bas every ri-bt to 

, bear wliat eapital expomlitme is proposed in ref-,aril to\|ie
and f J'l tl'e Colony or any points in Uganda'
and lliiH LogiHlaturo has ir iierfect'ri^du to dibcnHs anrl if 
neeessaiy to sidmnt it to the Seeretary of State for decision 
if they disagree with the otliei ‘'‘■‘-■aimi.

whicli iiuist be looked into, 'riio (loverniiient appears to be 
buying in a bud market, i veineinbor it is sume’tliing like 
twelve luontlis sineo the Poit Advisory lioard made certain 
lecommeiulations, which 1 trust liave lieeii carricil out, to alter 
the type of bridge copHtnu-tion and to give Ifoad room in.tlie 
passage beneath. That was twelve montlis ago. 1 also know 
of firms such as Dorman. Lv'ng, and others, wlio cater for such 
works, who have lO.OfilL-Urns at least of girders and other 
inattM-ial in stock. ,, 1 also know.that {lovernment have been 
advised that they could he delivered in this cbnntry 
have advanced'the argument on numerous: rKTasioim lhut Itical 
enterprise should he given an opportunity. T know that in the 
ease of another contracT, I believe also for goodri to he delivered 
to the.Haihvay, tlie Cmwii .\genfs,refused to give those people 
in the old country an .opporl unity to tender, although they 

that such a tender wa.s in the market. '

partner in the concern
We.

tim v'l 'V'' 111 some respects with wbiU
b 1 Lm-a bud to siiy m regnnl to the reliitioiisliip
h I w r' '•'^"”'<••>1 llwl
s I f-n r "" “f i'> ><W.id to
'.0 im i" ' "late the positionpLifu-tly cfeir, hiippeiimg to be a member of a body lerened

.“clmiigroflmlk^'^”" .-'''-'•tel- I- iiiiving requested
1•advised their people 

can refer Government to the iiecssary proof for tlu.s .stule- 
ineut (Hear, liear)

/I believe I have been in tbi.s eomitry as long as ino.sl 
people, but I have never beard it said llnit tile liailwar 
comniereial organisation should be used to fnrtbei 
jKiliey of the eouolr.v it is rimoiog .tlirom'li. ^ '
imi/ l“‘l "'’'"“i “'f

iss d' r 1 "'''-I"' i""l

ositi m '’'■K'‘"'|«'">I1 I" Iiilj'iist thepo-siltoii, but I for one never said it was right and I am not
SHrilut"'“' ! “ ’“iI" i‘b'i-«’i"enl
policy, .inil If It IS the view of tlie majority, tlieii they must

.. .... '.'....c,,.

Yonr Exeelleiiey, there is jnsi another point oii wliiidi. I 
would like the .Hon^ Acting (leneral .Malinger to reiisstire us. 
Wlieii be wa.s U|'i in Uganda Ibis q-iieation arose in the form of 
a question by niie of the Meinliers of that Legislature. It is 
ipiite ancient biaton“int)iis coimlry. bat Uganda often'Ibinks 
that we are doing iliKriidown. It was a particular referem-e 
to a loss on the MagW Hailwify. Now personally. Hir, 1 do

__nut-believe^tluiUliere is a loss on the Alagadi Haihvay, and
: 1 am quite sore that the Him, Acting (leneral Abmager will 
be able to reassure us that there is iio lo.sa and that the huilway 
is not eurryiiig a burden.

as a 
Ihc fiscal 

The roiil filet H 
; con-

i ';;m^be'omZimitf 0 1 "■'f' -f-;'

Unit bead. 1 would like to ■‘ |,e
Iborougbly endorse tUc-Nolile Lord's
liseal policy and the |h,liey as it affects the Hal way. Il k 

have a most peculiar position to face ,l"■'■’"" >

Colony, hut I would like to a^^clt Vl‘^‘ '\i- roioiiv We
over the txiilway itself so far us ■' llave a
have Up anomaly, ‘‘'y. "Zni./uo'-mv who is'abso High 
(iovernor—Sir Edward tnigg of . ' position to put
Oommissioncr. -I think it is a , “„,o
anyone in, to ask them to ^ di satijfieiK
result arises that at least one of these, masters

no ri

'rile linn. Meinhe 
_ dis-serlations, wliieli 

I® head, but tliejo 
like 1(1 refer to. 
fund for

r for Kj,'nya Inis given ns nne of bis iisiiiil 
invariiibl,v a very long wav over mv 

18 one point that lie makes wbieb I simnlll 
, I 1 • T". k'lk'ni'sls iirovision for a sinking

visioi, I "r.'i I' ' "•? "‘>l''i"iHy I'aiil "IT and pro-

i ueJ^^ b "le inleicst on that loan while it con-
toiue.s, llien 1 have nnlliing fiirllier to say !

sue

we

..... .....................
hesirtily endorse. put myHclf nml which I;

I trust the lion. Aeling Oenenil Manager will be able to 
.1 sure ns d,,, „f j,, ,d pf

"uterial. 1 am perfectly convinced that this 'is a question
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SOIh Drcciiihcr, 19:!S \ 850anil I tliink tliat before very luiif;—even already (liure arc N 
many in tins House who are considerably dissatislieil with the 'i 
I.resent sitnafion. So far as I see it, tliere is a stivmetie move- J 
ineht been starled to out-dank, the policy of. tliis '

Tin: liKiiiT Hon. Loud Dki.amkiii: : Hear, licar.

TjiniiT.-Cin...Tiii! Hon. ,T. 0. Kiiikwood ; Its fiscal policy.
I read only tins niornin" that a certain member in Uganda 
bad stale in, Tiondnn—broadca.sted bi.s opinion—tliat certain 
filings affecting tbe Hs(-al jmlicy. of this country bad got to go.- 
I have board myself from bon. Itfembers on the opposite .sTde 
of tbi.s Hoime Temarks on this (|nesiioii wliicli have led me 
to tbe conclii.sion lliiil tliey have iirejndged tbe sitnalidn, and 
generally.1 would si’iy that to my mind Ibo situation lias been 
prejudged from tbe oilier .side witbmit-giving Ibis .side of the , 
Hoii.se an npporlmiity of di.scns.sing tbe matter and coiiliibiiling 
tiieir advice ami coiichisioMK on the Hiihject.

Anollier question toucbeil on in tbe course of the debate 
is tbal of competition between roads and tbe railway, 
been suggested that the Governinont should .speedily get on 
with that Bill but I will give ycai an assmaiire that every stop 
will be taken ro"'e.\pcdiie that mea,sure. It is, in.iiiy op'inion, 
better to deal with that sort of tiling iii its infancy 'when yon 
have not got vested l ights, rather Ilian later on’ when sifelr 
rights become established. I will now ask the linn, the .Udiilg 
General Manager to reply.

’ Till! Hon. Tiiii Actisu Gi;m!u.\i, MaNAimii, Kunv.v .vMi 
Ud.ANiu Jt.vii.WAYS AND l lAiiiioniis : May 1 first, of all lliihik 
\’onr khvcellency and .Members op])ositc foinlhcir rclcrciices to 
iiiy late chief. Sir. Christian Felling. 1, pcrlia|i.s, in my 
IMisition, knew liini ns well'as anyliinly nn'the llailwiiy.' In 
losing him ,1 lost a chief I-was able to re.speet nod loiik up 

..to and learn from, and'I tlierefore'very niiieli appreciate, on 
.my own behalf and iflso on liehalf 1 am sure uf'tlie railway 

• employees all the refertmees to liini. • ' ,
The next iioint 1 would like (o assure lion. .Menibern 

Iipiiosite on is tliat the system wliieli lin.s liecn laid down liy the 
late General Managi'r—iimlNwliieb has lieen worked to for-tlie 
Inst three or live yonrs-Ayill he lullien.d to ami fullnwed out. 
it is a system which isvinderslood hy ns all nn llic railway 
and with wdiieh wo’are all in full sympathy. The iietimt 
figures of cost under the different heads will vary from time 
to time, .hut the iioliey will ivimiin in force ns long ns 1 liiive 
anything to do with it-. -. '

Befcreiice has been made to, branch lines. "’’'J 
Sir, that in Uganda they just as .'l’"I'
line qiiestion as we do here in Kenya ; they
nient will, the hraneh line ixiliey ‘d I m'S
and hv the Kenva Goverinnent-llnit is, that all hriin li lines
Bhonhl receive a guarantee where J™'' liiVh
nient. That, of course, is eompnra ively n 
has not been in force for all onr hrnncli i es InR , n o. 
in force-for the Thomson's .m^da
Uganda, at the present time, ■ - , , i|,^,,,,cd as
considered as ,fi.rt.of .he L. year when

was liere. and

ll’liiv;comitiy. ^

Jilt? Hon. Meniher for Nairobi has.^difi’ered—oi'
, rate cxpio.srii'd difTerence willi tlie Noble Jjord—but I tliink lit* 

will vidniit that if wo disagree or are likely to disu'free 
on the fiscal policy as alfectin';; the railway, the least we t.:;: 
ask is that tlie siiliject should he debated in an uniiahlo iiiannor 
between tbe conniries concerneiir berore any definite con
clusions are arrived at, and I think.that is the danger at the ' 
present inoineiu. . - i ^ .

His ICXCHM.HNCY

at am

can

Hefore tcallin^f on the Hon. Acting' 
General Manaffer to reply, T would like to assm-iale myself 
with tlie remarkH that have been expressed at tlio aliscnee of 
Sir Christiitii Fellinj^ at these delibenitinns 
cQiintry is, I ain sure, snlTerinj' on account of his untimely 
death. And T .should like? to can^'ratnlale the Hon. Actiii" 
General Manager on- tlie veryr lucid way in which lie put tla* 
motion before this Hon.se. In re;,Mrd to Ihejireferential rates,

’ * ^ h'iiitl that tlio Itailway Council are not considerin',^ llic
afiohlion, of these rales before July, and before tliey are 
aholrslied, 1 think I may say—1 think I can assure this hou. 
House that tliis (Jovermuenl' will explore very closely tb 
Ihiysihlc en'eet ou the. fiscal policy of any siicirrednciidu. .
am «iiufe couvinced that no one feels the unde.sirnble po.sitidn 'v 
of serving' two maslerH;imac than docs the Governor of this 

olony. .In that re-ard, ami in rc^'ard alsii to the (inestion of 
pieUTential rates. 1 am convinced in my own mind that wo 
shall sea,, some snlnljon from the Itcjimt of the Hilton Yonint 
t oimmssion am] I think that before that re]K)rt ia received 
■imt discuHsed, It would be. very unwise to interfere witli igiv 
mtes winch are now •

rite whnie

1 Biieh. That questiun 
Kir Chriatiaii Felling ,,
Hilton Young CmniniB.hon On the Koroli
it Bhonhl he .treatcil as part of the i a n n 
■hraneh line which him now '‘'j'" ‘'j ', ' ’ projeets in
being cliarged.. At present th. h •' c 
UgamTa which liave yet „„,icrsb»«l. m'll
lino policy la fully 'll’'"”''; CL'bi ■U’"amlii that |«licy * 
branch liiicH are being put foiwanl m L„.ina

Wlis

in o|K>rafiou', u
be followed.
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iiicreasoB m trade which will take place durinj; the next two 
or three years.

With regard to the question of reduction of rates, I am 
glad to hear that a note ot warning has been sounded. The 
Jiailway Committee and the Itaihvay Council watch -that 
question very closely indeed and reductions in rates are not . 
authorised until they are'completely satisfied that it is safe to 
do so. Working .as we are without any reserve at present it 
is. obvious that we must be'veiy careful in this inatter; The 
moment rates are reduced it is very difficult, to get them up 
again. ' ' » .

^ Tub Eioht Hon. Lout) Hi.;taMiini!; li^ho Uganda i 
Government rcsjwnsdrle for the interest and sinkiii" fund 
the Soroti Brunch line? ' • ” on

Tub Hon. TTib .VoriNti Gknerai. ItfANAnnn, Krnva 
TIoanda Haii.ways anu Hauiioiiiis : No, Sir, on that particular 
branch we have-not received guarantees from the Government 
concerned, the rca.son being that it was iiuthorised before tlie 
Bailway Order in Council had full elTect. We have several ' 
branch lines in this coiinti-}' in-a similar situation. Another 
reason in connection with the Soroti Branch is tliat it was built 
with loan money which was not bearing interest at the time.

While X am simaking about branch lilies. Sir, I should like 
to refer to the question raised by the Hon, Member for Nairobi. 
The particular point raised in the Uganda Legislative Council 
was more in the nature of a request for information as to 
what our ixrsition was in regard to the Magadi branch.' 1 
am abld to state that that branch is rmanced entirely-by the 
8oda Company—that is, the capital was ji'rovided by the Kodn 
Company. Xt is being operated for them by the' Bailway ,it 
certain ra tes and T can safely .state that we do not sulTer any 
loss on that branch. , ' • -

AND

With regard to the protective rate, referred to by tho 
Noble Lord, I would ^ike to make one [xiint quite cle.ar. _ There * 
was no intention in any way of rushing this iiiattcr. ' Oiie, 
reason perhaps why this appears to have been the ease is this; 
that our conferences at Tanganyika really Were held aUthe 
end of October.-^ We anticipated that the liaihvay Estimates 
would come before this foAncil within tlie next week or two 

- following and I had pritjiosed to make a full statciiient then. 
Unfortunately that was not possible and I think therefore a 
mistaken impression has been created on that aceuunt. The

. Bailway Council fully realises that the proposals elTect a fiscal
change in one ot the Colonies concerned, and it was for that, 
reason that they recommended that at least six months 
from the first of July should be given to, enable both colonies 
to consider fully the proiiosids put forward, and I think that 

■ ■ ■ should give ample time to have the mattetdebjiled. I^STldd^ .
just point out, in connection with that, that as an adminislra- •

■ lion we are in a somewhat difficult |«.sition. , We are neither,
Ixenya nor UganSa. We'have to serve both colonies iin- 
partially, and xvliere wo cannot get iiiumiinity of policy fio 
those two colonies it places uS in a very d.fiicnlt position, an 
therefore, from a railway iKiint of^view, we ■» ‘'
questions which cannot be agreed u|K.n should be remo ed ^ 
frpm our sphere of action, and it ’
railwav renresentatives in both colonies felt that tins m, tier 
should be dealt with by the Legislative
concerned If the amalgamation of the ttrr tones, nr i

Annllicr qupslinn, thu. (juii.stioii uf placing ordeffi through 
the Crown Agents at home, umi delays to certain inateriais, 

rather diilicult matter. The whole quci^ion ja one whicli 
will no doubt in future’ retjuire very careful study. We feel ; 
in the particular case of the trusses for tlio headquartefa ollice 
that ample time was given for the preparation of detailed 
l)lan» and drawings, and calling for tenders and the shipping 
of these trusties to this country. We Imve taken up the matter

, with the Crown Agents and they have given us sevoral..........
why they met with delays. With regard to the'girders, the 
same question aptdies, but apjirt froiii these details, Bir. any 
system that would have to he iiiauguaratcd if our dealings with. 
the Crown Agents were to he ahaudoned would have to he very 
carefully gone into. U would involve, not only setting up a 
rather larger designing office in this country than ivo have at 
present, hut it would also involve a very considerable increi 
111 our inspectmn staff to test materials. We should also have 
o have an ofiice at home where an inspection Rtair would have 

to be mamlnined at- onr expense. I am convineed that timsc 
services, as carricibnul by the"Crown Agents, arc carried out 
more cheaply than we could do it oui'solves. Oil the other 
liiuul, wo

IB a

reasons-

IKO

smnelime,s Huhjected to these delays.
----- , Uie question of why there should he an increased loss at

liic 1 ort for the coming year is due to the fiact that although 
Wo are takiiig over these two berths during the year the traffic , 
passing Ihroiigh them will not he developed during the year to

are

nature, 
concerned.

{
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I think, Sir, that deals with all the points which have been 
raised, and thereforu I hope that the EstitimtoB-tviirhownie 

. approved. ' >
With regard to the question of internal rates, I would say 1 

that although the question of similar rates at contact.points isy 
by far the most im|)ortant, it was generally an iiistriiction thar 

'we should try to bring onr two .sy.steins of riites into closer 
. alignnictit. It is not possible, of course, to bring that about 

completely. The one thing that we must bring about coin- 
pletcly is the quesiton of hssiinilation at contact poiiiLsi -Hul 
it is necessary to consider the quo.stion of preferential rates in 

. favour of country produce because we cannot got itssimilatioo 
even at contact points unless that principle is agreed to.

With regard to reduction in Itenewal ' Fund, and the 
(pio.stion of interest and sinking fund, we make full .allowance 
for our interest, and we are making full allowance for our 
sinking fund, as laid down. The (inly fund in wdiicli we arc 
suggesting a reduction is in onr itenetval Fund. -As a fund 
which accumulates there is an absidule distinction kept in our 
liooks, and; I think, rellecled in the F.stimates, between-tlic 
Kenewai Fund and the Betterment Fun'd. ■ The amounts 
shown (jnite distinctly and quite..sej)arately, and our sy,stem of 

' allocating works■ betweenOnp or other of these fund.s.is (piitc 
clear. ■ ' '

•■j

His Kxotu.i.ENOS : The question is “ that the Katimates 
of revenue arid expenditure of the Kenya and.Uganda Jlailways 
and llarbotirs for the year I'Jdl) be approved, subject to the 
deletion of the ligures Tld.T-lO in Appendix L, ‘ New Steamer g, - 
for Tjake Albert,” imd the substitution therefor of the ligiire.s 
JiiS.m."

ii

The question waTs put and carried.

KENYA AND UGANDA RAILWAYS AND - 
HARBOURS.

' FlIlST Stll'PI.IUIENTAHV F.STlM,tTli3.
Tiiii Hon. Tiin Acting GKNi!n.ti. Manaokii, Kenya and ' 

lIoAXDA Raii,wa5)s AND IdAiiDOUits : Your Excellency, the next 
motion standing in my name is that this Council npprov;^the 
First Supideinentary (Railway) Estimates, U)'28, as priiite.y 
and faid on the table...................

The rea.son for tha necessity of these Estimates,. Sir, ha.s 
tiecn mcnlioned in J«y [ircviou.s address, and has been due/ 
almost entiredy to tlfqFict that the ,f;i,.aOil.l)IH) loan, whitdi was 
not interest-bearing ffll RHtl, has been replaced by a loan 
bearing' int'erest immediately. I think that the explanations 
given with the Estimates are .sufficiently explanatory, and I 
therefore move that they bo approved.

Till'. Hon. ,T. E. S. Mebiiiok ; Yotir Excellency, I beg 
to aocoiiil.

Tim Kt. Hon. Lo’lin DEi.AMnnK : I see there is a matter 
. (if ,£in(),0U0 extra hr interest charges, which, I,mn eratand, . 

■ is because the Cotton Loan has departed from us,‘
having been free of h.terest for «, long has ; ’'‘'"-I > 
a consolidated loan, and this consolidated ' ‘"'J

this extra interest.

are

. . T nrn vt‘ry ^'larl also j<i note the snuport •'iven fljo qiic.stion 
of road competition bytlin Nohle Ijord and also to hear that' 
this matter will be dealt with as-expeditiduHly as possible by 
Government.

; I tliiiik I have nothing more to add about malaria. As T 
say,.I am not at all convinced that the railway, as sucli, has 
a greater influehce than otlier forces of transport in the spread 
of malaria. Biit.I-have explained, and I will rej)eat that wi? 
sliall. do all that- we possibly can to make our own areas 
thoroughly clean and sanitar^j’ and maintain'tiicm in that con
dition. •

A (lucHlion was asked by tlie lion. Member for Kenya with 
regard to the nurnber^of 1‘hirojiean foreigners cmployed by tlie 

. .Ilaiiway.' l iiaye not got tliiit infonnatioii at Abo inoinent, but 
if required J will get it; but I would just say that as fur us i 
know there is no eligible Britisher who is kept out of a ix)st on 

, tliift.account. After al!, these Kuropean foreigners are inhabi
tants of-tlie loniUryand are entitled to he cmi»loyod to the
extent of their cfliciency.

With regard to the ixiint raised by the Hon. Member for 
Kiiale with regard to (iovernment cojitrol, I wilfonly say this, • 
that when tins Government had full control of the Railway I 
do .not think its financial jKisition was anything like so satis
factory, as it is at present. ‘

i

Tmt Hon. T..b Act.no Geneuau
Uo.wda'Hmi.wavs and ,1,„ rcimt'rk of .the.
be Buid except Ihiit 1 entire y .ig ^
Nelile Lord. If «or I;''''"'';''' , -cR difficulty in meeting
they are. we should have hud 'eo . •> .

■ it.

f
f
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\Tun Et. Hon. Loiiu DnL\.Mi!itu : 1 (hitlk it miglit lie wis(. 
Sir, it we niftke tliis Hcservo Kiiml a' reserve fuiiil against 
exfur.sions l)y tlie Seerclary-ot State, or Boiiietliing of tlmt^ 
•sort. ' ' .......................... ■

I Your Execlleiiey, tlie [letrol tax is fullctteil from imiwrters 
of petrol, tliat is, tile Ijig oil companies here. Now I under- 
staml on liigif authority; Kir, that all these oil cotnpanie.s have 
the same prices ami all the retail prices arc controlled from 
the hcadtiuarters of these varimis oil companies.' 1 may say 

■ that 1 think (iovernment Inns had atf assurance from the 
representatives of olie of the biggest of the oil companies-here 
that, so far its that company i.s concerned, tlio puhlie will get 
the he lie lit of the reiluetion in the petrol tax, and, seeing 
that tile companies all liave. the .same price, wliat applies t(| 
one, Sir, applies to all, so that 1 tliiiik wc^n regard it as a 
eortainty tliat tim pnhlic will get the iienefit of the rednclion 
in this tax.

I will leavfr-it to my hon. friend tiie Treasurer, wlio is 
seconding.tim motion, to deal willi the linancial aspects of 
the matter. ' :

Tiin. Hon. 'J'iie TiiictsnnBii; Your Icxcelieiicy', the ^ily 
fmancial aspect of tliis (|no,stion is tliat something nioie~rvill 
he.gained liy the piililic on the roniidalioiits tlian they will lose 

' on tlie swings. Tlnr reduetjon of tliis tax will reduce the 
leveniie of the Colony^der the item i' I’etrol Tux " l)y iihont , 
Ylii^iiuil, .wliereas riiiT^ e.stimuted increase under the item, 
•' Ijicimces under lli^Iotor Ordinance " will ho reduced hy 
.!;i),0l)0. ' -s, ^ ^ ,

I ling leave to second the niotiiin.

His Exci'.i.t.i'.soY ; The question is
'■■That llii.s Council n]iprove the Kirst Siippleinentarv 

(Railway) Estimate.s, 11128, ns .printed and laid on the 
table.”
The question wa.s carried. .

BILLS.V
SUHPENKTON OF STANDING ORDERS.' ,

Till', Hox. Tun AcTi.xfi Attop.nkv CiiiNnii.ti,: Your Excel, 
leimy, 1 heg t<i move Hurt Htaiidiiig Orders ho .suspended for 
tlie pnr|Ki.m of iiilrodnciiig and passing throngli all it's .stage.s 
a Bill to amend tlie Daiigcrinis I'etroleum Tax Ordinance,

M’hii Rt. Hon, TjOiui DitmtMKur.: i-Iicg tti second, Siic .

Hi3 Excki.t.kncv : 'J’lm q.ncsiimi is __
That Standing Orders lie suspended for tlie )inr]Hise 

of inlriidncing and jiiissing throngli mil its stages a liiil to 
amend the Dangenins IVlioleum 'Tax Ordinance.' 
Tim i|ne.slion was. put and carried. ‘

Tim Ilo.v. 'I'lm Aori.Nti .Vitoiinev Gunuiui, : Yoiir-Excel. ' . 
leiicy, 1 licg leave to move that a Bill to amend ilie Dangeroiis . 
I’etroleum Tax Ordinaiice'he read a first time.

Tim IIoN. Tim Tmusuimii: 1 hog to second the niolidn.
'I'lie iiill was read a first lime.

LmuT.-Con. Tim Hon. .1. G., NmKwiioji; Your Excel- 
lencv, my dediicfion from these remarks is that appareiilly Iho 

llie TralVu; Bill has cost the (iovermnciit aboutopeii vote on 
•■.t'T.OOD.

Tim Hon. CoNW.iv H.Mivnv : Yonr Excellency, T wouldf OH
Tim II.ON. Tim Acrixii A'l-coiisnv Gi'.NHii.ti,; Y'onr Excel- 

hmey, ] hug to IIIOVU the .second reading of a Bill to amend' 
l ie Dangerous Petroinuni 'I'ax ()rdiminee. Tin: olijeet of this 
ill IS to rediiee llio pofrol lax from Iwenty-nvo ceuf.s per 
gallon to fifteen eenla per gallon ns from the Ist January
par.. Under the new 'I'raflie Ordinance, whieli is to ...... .

- .into .tnreo on the'first of dannary ne,xt year, owners of nioloi 
u.-hieles will, in a nnndier of ea.ses, have to |iay rather more'
m taxation on tlie.se veliieles, ainPGovermiiiinl thinks it is only •
fair III ..I'onipeiisatioii for any, increased taxalinn of inofor 
vehicles whii-h there may he under the new Trallic Ordiimiice 
jo redin-e the petrol lux, so that, to ti.se a viilgarism. wliaf is 
hist, to tlie pnhlic on the swings shall he gained on tlie 
lotindaliouts.

next
come wo ni!iy

a
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■ ajiproaclied in any way tlie veiuloi's of petrol, ami I woiilij 
' like to know whether they a^'rce that the benefits will hd 

passed on tojhc eonsiiniera.aLpetrol,-----------------— —-

Tim R-t. Hon. Jjonn DimAMiiim : yonr hlxeellency, 1 Oo 
not think that I really need add any move to that.

- . Thk Hon. Till: Acting AiTouNi:v^;!^-iGni. :„your.IWU'
_____ _Iouey,J[._\vould-hko-to-Hay-thn|'in tBe cTreuuistanccs'that' tlm*

liinr oil eoiniiiinies control the retail ])rice, it was thoin'ht 
suflicieiit to approach tliehi in iV;,Mr<l.to iixin;: the price, anil 
undoubtedly, as I have already said, the piihlic will ^ret the 
bencTu'bf the'reduction.

. . lli.s ExcHU.n.vt’V : 1 would lilic (o say that the lioad of the
Shell Oil Di.stril)utin;,f Or;,'atiis!itiun iiifimnsme that there is 
no doubt tliat the reduction will he passed <m to the consumer.

Tin: Ho\. A. Wood ; Vour l'’xcel!ency, on ii jxiint of 
explanation, T am not in any way intiirested in the dislrilnition 
of petrol, but 1 do not think that the rediieed price can 

■ come into elTect on tlie 1st .lamiary. .1 think that considera* 
lion must be f^iven to certain stocks that' have "one thrnu'*h 
tlio Customs and have paid their duty, ’ .

His Hxcki.i.kn'CV : 1 think that is obvious. ‘ ^
The qtieslion tliat tlie Ihinie ivad a second time was jiut 

add carried. - ■ : ’ . * ■

rii

1.;!ThkHon. T. A. Wood : Your Itlxcellenoy, my hoii. friend 
the Member.for Kitale is apparently in a.hurry to get away 
foi-luncli. All 1 want to say is that I would like to congratu
late Clovernment on liaving..taken a seat on tlie stool of 
repentance at this late hour, and I trust that, at a later stage, 
.lliey will alter their decision to increase the Hat rilte on cars 
and decrease the rale of petrol tax, whicli is going exactly 
opjxniite to 'iny point of view on this particular subject.

I was the responsible party who moved a motion about 
the year 1921 on this subject. My argument is that the 1st 
of January of any year is a terrible date for all of ii.s, iiecause 
you concentrate all your taxes oh tbifi' date. ITeitse do let us 
liave a lower rate on tliis particular day, and spread the burden 
over the'rest of the year; pay as you go. That is iny crificisim ’’ 
We are reversing tliat pivx-cdure, whicli I always understood ' 
met a very jkipular demand.' 1 regret we are taking this 
retrograde Step. I quite well appreciate of course tliat no 
(lovernmcnt can pas.s a'BiH and then fi\c mimit'es afterwards ' 
amend Jj. I presume the iiest de.scription would be *'(Jil- 
bertian," and I quite a])jueciale their point of view in regard 
to that, but 1 sincerely hope that at a later stage Government 
will got back to the old priiicijile wliich I proposed in lOdT, 
and whydi I still tfiink is llie best.

i- '

t

'rnK Hon. Actinu .-ymuiNi-.Y. tlr.siatM/; VmiV
Excellency, 1 hog t^n'iove that this hon. Couiicil do resolve 
itself into a Commifee of the whole House to consider this
Bill clause by clause. 5.

Tuk Hon. Tm: TitKAsmtnii: I beg to second.

0In Commilhu^

Tub ItmiiT H<in Lmio IlrcAMre-r; Vnur K\t'»’llfnc,v, iii-iy 1 iust 

hfuino wo nl! ure, uod F ttii.ik,. Sir. tiuit wo h.oo fotinil rather a K<»oa
roumliihout wny nut of a l.iid J"!’. . , .

unicndmollt.
Tlia qUL'Htiim iva. imt

. Tim jios, Ijijiii) Fiiancis Scott : Yonr Kxcellency, on a 
|X)int of order, have we iiasscd the first reading?

His Kxcku.enc.v ; The Bill has hecii read a first lime. 
The Bill has been introdured with the object of removing any 
doubt tliat Ooverninent wishes to imriose any extra t.axation 
next, year,.

iff

and .arrird.

Council rtsumcil jhi .sil/hi!)..
His Kxci'IIl'XCV r I beg to rrp'ort that a Bill to amend 

the almgerons BctVuloiim Tax tlrdinaiue has l.eoii reiHlrted Ur 
Council without amendment.

Off iiKrtion of tlm ll«n- ‘Im Arling Aimniey Ooiieral the
Bill was read a third lime and inssed.

road a third lime and passril.

■j
'.j

ft IS, I believe, the. |iolicy of (iovornment that no extra -. 
taxation .should be imiiosed. This Bill, in fact, goes rather ' 
fnither. It inake.i a dimimitioii in taxation, corrcsixrmling 
willi the mcreaso which will he im|)osed by the Traffic Ordin- "-" 
ance. It goe.s further than replacing that diminution by 
iiiakmg a flat reduction of tun ceiit.s, whirh is estimated—as 
the J rra.siirer has just told you—fo result in a loss under this 
Item of the sum of .£10,000. It is only an-08111111110, and it 
may tic of course that tlmdower price of petrol will increase 
luiisiimption and the loss will he corresjxindingly reduced.

J.

M
it:
5 iit •1
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On motion of tlie Hon. tlie Acting Attorney General, life 
Widows' and Orphans’ Pensions (Amendment) Bill was reail 
a third Unn^ and passed. .

On motion of the Hon. the Acting Attorney General, the 
Asiatic Widows’ and Orphans’ Pensions (Amendment) Bill 
was read a third t|me and passed.

On niotion of the Hoi), the Acting .\ttorney Generar, the 
Jiritish and Colonial Probales (Amendment). Bill was read a 
third time and passed. ...

On motion of the Hon. the .\ctrng Commis.sioner for Local ■ 
Government, Lands-and Settlement (Mr. Logan),,the Public ' 
Health (Division of Land.s) Bill was read a third time and 
passed. . ' .

Council aeljoiiriicd iiiitillO n.im on 21s/. Dcecnii/cr, 10-28.

FRIDAY, 2Ui DEflMBER. 1928.I ■

The Council reassembled at 10. a.m. at'the Memorial Hall,
Nairobi, on, Friday. 21at December, PJ-28, His Excellency the 
Acting Governor (Siii J.acon Wiluasi BAniii, Kt., c.d.e.) 
presiding.i

His Excellency dpened the Council with prayer.

■ , MINUTES.-'
The Minutes of the iiieeting of the ‘Kith December, 1928, 

were confirmed.

PAl'EBS L.\I1) ON,THE TABLE.'
Till! Hon. 'i'lm 'Tiii’jsuium (Mu. Guannuh) ^ Your 

E.xcellency, I beg to lay on the Table the Estimates of 
■ .Bevenue and Exjiendilure for 1921), incorporating tbe Beport 

■ of the Sci'ect Coniiinltce.oii the draft Estimates, together 
with the ltc|Hirt oP the Select Commillce on the draft 
Estimates.

Trill Hon. J. ErS. Mkiuiick : A’oiir Excellency, Tbeg to 
'. lay on the Table the Third Su)ipleincntary Estimates, 1928.

OUAli .\NSWERS TO QUESTIONS.
” T Boma, Pt.iTmu Noimi.

'LiiiuT.-Con.'Tini Hon. .T. G. KiiiKWoon
’’ Will Govuriiiuent favourably consider the demand | 

. for a ’ T ’ Boiiia in Plateau NortliY” '1

/
4 '

I

a ■

'i

f
z.

The Hon. 'Thu DlhEcrou ok Aimicui.TimK (Mn. Hoi.m) ; | 
?e\erlLry.‘VnEer%L',Xifl2 “this' '

district. When full iiifonuatioii is available the case and the
need will be considered by Govcruinent..

^ s^ANTI-MAnAlOAhCAMrAlON. OEcOUNTllvDlBrnlCTS,

LiEtiT.-Con. Tilt Hon. J. G. ICmKWOon.
.. What- stem have been taken with respect to ^an

■ Anti.^St!:^oy^-^«^ ■
triots?’’ - V
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; _ Tnj! Hon. .Tiii:- Uirkctoii or Mkdicai, and SANiTAiiYi' 
' . . Services , (Dll'. Gilks) : Tlio steps wliiclr )mve-been taken are 

as follows :—: ^

- t(!)) ArranKeincnts are being niiidc to provi.le general in- 
forniation will) regard to the improvenient of bealtb conditions .. 
generally by means of proiiagaiida. The iiiosl iiniMrt'unt of 
tlicsc arrangcrnentH. are—‘

(a) The provision of a iravelliii^r fnnn ineilieal onicer, wlio
will carry out iiersonal propaganda anioiig Enropoa'ns 
and natives;'

(b) Hygiene teaebing in all schools by the School Medical
Officer;

(c) General prop'aganda among Kiiropeans and natives by
'means of bealtb weeks, exbibilions, loeally-inade
cinema films, etc. _Tlns_!iniU3.subject to the ap-------
proval of tlio IU'21) JOatimafeS as now framed. ^

(10) The apiKiintment of two Enro|iean nursing sisters to 
the Eldoret Native Hospital, in order that full advantage nniy 
lie taken of tliat/in.stitntinn to provide exact inforination with 
regard to the eOminnnieable diseases from which natives seller, 
and for the initiation of health activities, csiieeially .among the 
native-women and rbildren of the town. This is also subject

• to the approval of the ltl2l).E.stinnite.s as now framed.

Tuans NitniA : Ernovi'AN Occviwtion, . • ^ '
• LiEliT.-Coi,.'TnirHoN..T.(l.Enn;wonn;—

" Is it correct that a resiKinsiblo Government Medical
- . Officer reported that the Trans Nmia would in the course

of a few years become unsuitable for Eurojican <M''cupa-
tion?'.’ ' ' .

(1) Ifosrpiito surveys have already been instituted both 
in the Trans Nzoia and Uasin Gisbn ])i.stricts. These surveys 
are supplement,dry to work already carried out in l!)-27 and ‘ f

'r
(■2) A wbole-time Jledical Officer of Health was ap|minted 

in 1928 for the urea comiiriscd by the Uasin C.iabn and Trans 
Nzoia, Bi-stricts, and the contained Townships,

(11) A whole-time Knropean'sanitary inspector'has been 
apjiointed for ,Eldoret, and aUnroitean overseer for Kilalc.

■f

1
■ W Routine oiling' lias been instituted in Kitale and

Eliloret.

(oj Provision has been included in the programme of 
works from surplus balances fur certain lueliminary drainage 

, .works in Kitale and Eldoret, and for the filling of Imrrow 
pits and other excavations,

(fi) An anti-malarial engineer has been engaged In 
Government, and be will diortly visit Eldoret and Kitale with . 
a view to reixirting on the permanent anti-nialarial drainage 
which may be neces-sary. ' i

i

i

■ I(7) Arrangements have been made for the incoiition of 'a 
general bealtb campaign on farms early in 1929 by an ex- 

, perieiieed Medical Officer. This campaign will ho directed
i
I

• TTiii Hon. 'The JIiuector os JIuiiicai. axp Sanitauv 
Skrvicks ; Goveriiniont is .pot aware that any Goverinnent 
Medical Officer has reported that .the Trans Nzoia would iii le 

few years become im.snilable for Earo|ican ixciipa- 
tion. In this connection, Goveriin.umt would direct attentmn 
to a statement of a directly op|x,site nature ' '
bv the Deiiiily Director of Kamtaiy Kcrvices and pnbh.diL 1 on 
moe 051 of the Kenya and East African Medical .loarnal for 

dmcLnt year. The
' made with the concurrence ''''‘I. f

Medical and Sanitary Kcr.vicv.s. ,s nmtanicd m the fnllown,„
quotation :—

I
(«) liie raiHiii" of the reniHfanre of the native labourers 

and squattern and Ihcir families to malaria by treat- 
niont for debiJitptiii" diseases such as intestinal 
wqrnis;

(b) Improving general .sanitation on farina by per.sonal 
proiiagandii among hiboiirurs and farniera .alike;

(f) Providing information to farmcT.a witli regiird to

ll) 'I'lie treatment of malaria and otiicr diseases uhlong 
labourers;

(n) The siting of lalionr lines and Enro)iean liouscs; 
(lii) Making the house unattractive to inosquitoes;
(iv) I*ersomil propliyiaxis wliere necessary.' 

for. luinino at cost price has been arranged

I

course of a

land“ But bas the settler [diicetrius family im a
am

I M
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I he whole tenor of the paper froin .wliich the ahoreH 
quotation IS made is to, the elTeet that malaria of neeessitri 
re-resaes as the result of wen-directed development. ' i'

*. Likut,-Col. TitP, Hot;. .7, G. Kibkwooi) ; ArisinL' out of 
hat reply loiir Ivxcellency. may I be supplied with a^opy „ ■ 

the report-lhe fill re,K)rt-of the Medical Odicer who was
“''Ijmil'nl arepoU to the Hon. the Director of Jfedical and 

.. hfrvjces?

• hue oni to tender. On the. only ocea.sion we let a pipe line 
out to tender in tins coiintry, the work was not enicieiitly 
done, and we had a yroat deal of troiihle over it. Such work 
is entirely concealed,.and it niean.s that the very closest' super
vision ha-a to he carried out over the'p.ontractcir'if good results 
are to be ensured.

'Tiik Hou. T. .V. Wood: .\risinj- out of thaflust reply. 
Sir, may I |X)int out with ixcsiiect tluit the hon. Director iif 
I’nhlic Works has misiindor.stood the qne.stion; The que.stion 

■ wa.s " Would the siqiply of piiie line he put out to tender 
that is what the hon. Member for Kitale intended.

rjii:i!T.-Coi,. 'J'liu Hon. ,7. (I. KniKwnon : Vour Excel
lency, on q |K)int of .e.xplanation. What I wanted to p'et at 
was whether the supply of the material could not he put out to 
tender us against heifig supplied by the Colonial Agents in 
London.

. His'Isxci'i.i.UNCY : 1 do not think the suppleineutarw 
nm'stion vvas. entirely, clear. Perhaps the hon. Director ojl 
I'nblio Works'Will an.swer that. .

I

Saniiary

Hi.s Exctii.i.iiNCY : I.s that imssible? 
Tut! Ho.n. q’nK Diitix-Toii

.......... ......
'fhei-e^i^ '■'* reiHirt of the entomologist; but

he^re IS no reason why-that ro,K,rt should not be circi.iated
be“,‘ri.e lahli,"^."'''''^- .

His Exc.-i.i.i!NdY : I think it wouhf be advisable.

/

KiTALii Watuii HUI-ITA':" ' ■

Lmur.-Coi,. Titn Hon. ,7. (i. KlUKwooti ;-

- ...daiSlSirrs.’ts.S’SS;;:....... . The Ho.n. Tim flhuKCTOu oi-Pimt.to WoiiKS.; I am sorry. 
Your Excellency, I nnsunderatood the hon. Member. J don I 

■ , think it is de.sirable to invite tender.s locally for the supply of _ ,
. such nmteriul as pipes. Piping is a umlerial which reipures to .

he inspected very thoroughly and subjected to certain tests. 
The he.st way of obtaining the best results in ihat respect is to 
put the matter into the hands of fhe Crown-AgciitB nn.l get 
the piping supplied to the Crown Agents' speeificattqu,-and 
have it to , fhe special test by the Crown Agents
inspecting engineers. .. .

Tub Hop. .Titii Dhiectoii or I’tmt.ic Wohitd (Jfii 
t>overiimont cannot incur expendifuro 
scheditlcB of works i '

Sikhs)

le materitil have been despatched to the Crown doents and

. has fmeir^ecei^ed

" th itXlHon"'v'‘'"%?''^-.'^' Arising out Of
»s‘iht t V r I whether it is
o'he nlaee l 1 Emergency to allow that order

■ putting the lupe line required out to fender.

Tltl! PIoN. T. A. Wood : 'i'uur Excellency, arising cut of 
I-iisk the hon. gentleman it be '

imiKirled any plliing

■ f
IS awarethe bust reply, may

that the local Municipality have
: ::::apt those siqiplied by the agents of the only decent firms n 

who make pilling, and who, picsiiinably, would 
that the qiiiility wim up to their luuuc.

never
exce
tiio world 
take eare

His 1^xc1xi,i;ncv : Perhaps-the hon. Dircclor of Public 
Works will answer that qiie-stioii.

l':xcelhmcv**wc:i f'"v'f'litwsnnuu (Mit. ' Gii.innii.m) ; AVmr 
see th'it-t^,, • ‘ ‘‘‘■''f 1“'*'* '^f mutter, I
'.«.c.u,"".a' -‘ins .jn.
"urd rn'llm'se’/' i'" “""'fi'”' t With re-

....... -

\
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I'iiniif; liere. Good makers make pipes iii various qualities aiid 
)ou cannot lie sure tliat tlie pipiiiy is up to the standard 
toqiured even if it is nmde by ^(khI iimkers.*

LiKUT.-Cor, Tin: Hox. C. G. IltiimAM ; your Kxcelicncv 
I«Svm do'«" ■ ■" "'ey ■■avo yni

renw '^r J"n ^ <>f “'at last
leiilj , bu, IS the hon. oeutlcmau aware that siiecific sumilies
l ,.v''w!n "">■ f""' ‘'f spaoificaliou that '

they wdl conduct any test they-arc required to ami w
hccM ^nieTour?''

Disposai, or-RusinENTiAi, and Husisksb ITotb,
Kitai.e Towssiiir.

Liuut.-Coi.. The Hun. J. G. Kiiikwoou:— .

" Will OoverumeTit expedite the .dis|)osal o( rcsiilcu- ’
tial and husi.uesa pilots in Kitalc Towiashiii? ”
Tub Hon.'Tiii! Actinu Commisbio.ni;u rou Looau GoviiuN- 

MENT, Hands AND Sktti.emuxt ; It is anticipated that a sale 
. ot re.sideutial and business plots in Kitule will take jilace early • 

in February.

Capt.'Tun Hon. E. M. V. Khni’.ai.y : .Arising oat of that 
(piestion, Your Excellency, will the same procedure take pliico 
elsewhere in the countiy?Hkfi'nci! Ti'diicr. ' ■

Till! Hon. Conway Hauvuy-:—

•■ With reference to the replies .dveu to two que.stions
For e TbN wm"?" " ' "" "f the nefeiice
wl i f t'ovornment be.pieascd to state prcoiselv

- at ncit"'’-’ ' '* recousideV .
Aurt to make a Kcucral .slalcmeut in re-ard to this matter?-

The Hon. 'pin Actino CoiimTssioner foe Local Oovkiin-
_____Hands AND SiiTrr.nMitNT f The answer to that qii^tion.
Sir, is tha,t the only other townsliiii plot sale which w^have ^ 
in contemplation at the moment is at Nakuni,. aml that-sale 

■ will take place early next year. .

The E'l;. Ho.vCHoui) l)i!i.AMi!m'.: Votir Excellency, on a 
point of order—thhHs not a catch in aiiy way—1 would like .
to know Avhal has hapiiened to my niotion.,

on MKNT

|lr<lvisilm ■'!if^V^'rl'''r‘'’' : On rccou.sidcralion of the
decided mu i * ^'';t*^"™ t''>rcc Ordinance, Government has
H ciiti It mil to amend the Ordinance itime. m apy way at the present

; 1 have made the same inqiury. I.t is
.natter to^rr^c^imr""™' statement in regard to this ■ His EXOELLiaXY 

to appear in a Supplementary Order I’lqicr.

-f "' " Select CojtMi'iTP.P. ON MEMOBi.sL ilAia
Hon. Members will probably rememlior that a motion, 

reading as follows .
" That a

Kmiviiv OP CimwN. Lands at Kf5;ti.E fou Close,, 
Ihi:i:t.-G(ii,; qqm n

SirrTLKSfliNT.
iJ.v. J, ij, Kiiekwooi) :__

viw i’lm™ hlT'Tr"' a.l«sed to sur-
, . "'dnds at Kiiale for Closer Settlement?’’

MI'.NT, Htvris^ iNu'sd-ci"^'' *•FOB HoOAL GoVP.IIN- 
•hat \ »n‘i‘-il'ated ''

. rarly ill will be commenced . .

Select Committee of Lcf-isliitive Council 
he appointed to consider the feasibility of Government

'” "''°Tuli. .>.e l^i-tor of Public Works (Chairman),; 
\ ' TlmHoii, the I’osimiiatcr General, ,

■ The Hon. Conway Harvey, and

The Hon. T. A, Wood, _______

“ to go inW tlio niattcr.

'o|dy. Your 'I'vl'iu.'m'v ’'doc'^ Arising out of that 
y.'.n'.any, or poly U, tlm settlement

sii’.NT, HvNi)T\in'-’n.uMtssioNFii f6ii Local Govbrn- 
I'Alod Ihi he s rv f ";"V ««ellency, it is antiei-

k
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ItKPOIiT OP Selkct Co.\IMirn!E ON EsTI.^tATPS j

T' " T'"‘^ <lie Hcixjrt o( tlie Select Conimitteo 
I'.stnn,ite3 for 1!)2!) bo adopted.'-'

1nul Inm^uZriJd'by 7>'I>«^l>ensivc doeun.e,,,

be given to t ie fvCnyu representatives at sneh a 'conference 
ibe most careful con.snlerut,on will have to be given in Kemn 
to the wbole question of Customs Tarilfs and cognate niaUoi's 
of fiacal policy. Conscipieiuly it is riTconiniemled in the Jiei oil 
that tbe whole matter be rcrened to a Coniniittee of ivhicd al

refer to jjpiestions of such inter-terrilorinl 
Cinstoinaninion and railway policy.

oii draft

00110™! as the

It 13 recognised that some delay will necessarily resnh from 
the adoption of thi.s procedure, but the Committee feels ihat 
the is.siie,3 arising from a general eonsideratimi of the question 
of Cu.stomsfl'ariira—iiieluding the qiic.stion of protective duties 
—are of such vital inijairtance to the welfare of the Colony, 
lhat .such delay iJiiiiit be faeed^ . - •

The Committee did not courine its attenliuii to Covern- 
menlhs -proposals for-rcductious 'iiriaxathm; Ihit :irfuli that, 
until the question of the Cii.sjlom.s Tarill bad been disivi.scd of, 
.sati.sfactnry progresa c™)d not be made regarding tbe possibility 
(if nia-ldiig rediictiimsni I

o.xq)enditure,'T'dcmeal1J/’£TO I.]i!'‘in h''"‘f"'''"'"
recurrent expeudilure andf'Z 
estiimtted surplus for 1029. iiJ.utsl 111 tlie

/

day oMbe Mhl.nd™ wl“’!r'‘froiu lbe'']srd'’“''f

l.h.eed'tbo estiiuateii rncrease o^T9 non
luulortlio Mnfnrnv..n’ J-r V * ‘iJ.OOO in the item “ Licencbs 
nf the new Traffic Ordiimn™™' ™

13 mainly due to 
- 1 occur ill

Ollier forms of reveimo.
Witboul going liiio details regarding tbe otlier 

meildatioiis of tbe Committee,'I will refer brielly to the nam 
important of tbeiii

The ijiemniiieiidations in regard to anti-malarial meamiies 
are outstandingly tbe most important addiiimls to expenditure 
wliicli are proposed in llie iiejxirl. Tliese reconimcmlatioiiH 
inehide provision in the ]tl21) I'istimate.s of a one-lino vote of 
Til,000 to, eiisiiro that, money is available to proenre the 
services of an. expert on this subject, tbe provision of a sum 
of ClO.d-lfi for lecurrent expeiiiliture, an.d a sum of ,t'll),2ill for 
non-i'cciirrent exiicndiliire from revenue to assist in tbe carry
ing out of tlio conijirelionsive scheme of aiili-nniliirial measures 
sniimilled for tbe consideration of the Committee liy tbe bon.
the l)ircciot>,oI.r\U’dieaLaild-K;\tiitary_hVrvices, j!di |i;irtiiajla!;s.—
of wliifji aru. given in tbe Re|airt, nml for some loan ex|iendi- 
lure nmoiintiiig to .i'7il,0;i;i; This latter anmunf is intended 
to cover the. cost of four new bo.spitalsdat Digo, Kcricim, 
Kianibii, and in the Kerin Troviiiee, the liuiising accommoda
tion for the additional Medical Dlliccrs, Nurses amt Kamlar.V 
Imspeclors to ho appointed under the .scheme, and the erection 
of a new Medical Lahoratory in Nairobi.

.\ sepanilo resolution aiilhnrising lhe.se h'-’m
he snhi'nitteil to the Coihici! iirdne'ciairso.

ivt-om-

.his Goiiimii H^;;’ ‘1;^ 'rff
November, provided for a snrlih Cohwul Secretary m 
Thu surplus now hn,l4,edZ fv't'lm o’'i “f.^122,000.

hoforo. the Comnlitl'eef wirelha” a^’ were placed
'hiclion ahould be'sought in the i ■''‘’‘"i"'

on
commiinitieH,

could he put forward re-ardi,,,, n,!";?’,'"‘r liro|)o.saIs
o-iniingjhe inatntelmps wln'cl, nhonltT

»■

t
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possible to incrense the estimate of revenue in respect of ivory 
and confiscated goods? by an equal amount, which means that 

- this very imiwrtunt service is expected to pay for itself.

Another imitprtant new service whicl) Is recommended is 
the gunrsmtee to the liailway Administration against loss in 
connection with the working of the Thonison's Falls branch 

. railway. The.Coininiltce recoihinend the suih of ±';j,500, on 
It tentative estimate put forward by the Ivon, the Acting 
General INfannger, but the Colony’s, actual liability cannot bo 
detennined until construction is completed.

. A- comparatively small but very important ttddilioir qf 
£8,084 is recommended under the head “ i’olice.” This wiU 
enable .the'rttimber of Police iir the Northern Frontier Provii)ce 
to he snilicienlly itrereased,-over and above the garrison at 
Mansaiiit—for which provision was inade in tho draft Usti- 
inatc.s—to allow' :i .sati.sfactory redi.strihntion of tho troojia in 
that Province, after jhe reduction of the King’s African Itides 
■by one company has taken place.

The. lte[iort expre.s.sesThe Committee's agreement with a ' ■ 
proiKisal to appoint a Ijand ...Advisory Board, coinsisting of two 
Official irlul two Urioflicial Members, w'hose fnnctioirs will he 
to ailvise tho Governor in the following matters allecting' 
land :— ' .

An increase of i'5,77d is recommended under Public Works 
])epin',ttneirt, maiitly to enable staff to be provided to operate 
foirr additional drills to bo used .for”water-boring, and to,allow 
of bonuses being paid to water-boring foremen, with a view to 
exteirding this imitortant branch of operations and r'enioving 
the difficulty experienced in obtaining an adequate and satisfied 
staff of drill fyremen, and jo enable this work to be proceeded 
with with increased vigour, ami, it is to be'hopc^, with 
success. ■

(o) Proixtsals for the alieruilion of htnd under ordinary , 
conditions. -

(h) Schemes for the development of undeveloped areas. 
e.ij., water-boring schemes, ]iro]:o.sal3 for offering 
land for tender, etc. y

(<■) Clo.ser settlement projw.sals, and idl matters in con
nection therewith. • :

(d) Applications for, direct grants of land, and for adjust- 
ment of farm homidaries.

(c) Alleviation of development or other conditions iir leases 
of farms. ......

j'he Coitruiilteo expre3.ses tho opinioir that the dovelopirient 
of rural telephone facilities is a matter of qrritno importance 
to the Colony, and recommends Jtho apitoiirlmeirt .of a' Coitr- .

. -'initteoV consisting of the. Treasurer,, the CoihmiBsioner for 
Jjocal Oovernment, Lands and Settlement, the. Postmaster 
General, the Comntissioner of Police, tho Hon. Lord Franciii 
Scott, the ITon. Mr. (’(Onway Harvey, and Jhe Holt. Col. 
Durham, to consider the whole question of rural telephones, 
the lenna on which they should be installed and operated, and 
of their connection with trunk lines.

. A very iniixrrtant increase in the_Estinmlc8 of’oxpcnditnre 
which is recommeiuled by the Committee is (he provisioii of 
.LLOOII to enable concerted action .with the coffee planters to 

“ ■...hirtakeh iiniwpect of SicpiinmM/cre,?. . ,

'I'liii Coiiimittee has recommended Jhe omployment of two 
' a.ssistanta in the. Game IJepariment on a inonth to inonlh 

ha3i.s to Work on game ami vermin control, and,where neces
sary, their dostrnction. The additional coat of these two 

, fein|Hirary iwsts is estimulcil at .tl,000, but, as a set-off against 
this expenditure and us a result of it, it has hcen considered

A very imjxrrtanl addition is reconnnemled under Public 
\VorkB|Heeurrent far nniinteminee and iniprovenitjnt of roads 
and hridges.

As regards Public Works Extraordinary, the' Coir'riiiittee 
has fouird it necessary, in order to inaijitaiii a surplus on the 
Budget large enough to provide for ri decrease nr revenue of 
i'7ri 1100. with a view to^rediiction in the cost of llvriig, while
at;hekanretirrlorr,eeti.rgtheproix.sedaddto^^^
under other heads, Jo recommend that .the provision under 
this hea ho reduced from i'83,000, the amount mcluded- iti 

■ ho draft Estimates, to i‘i:t,4'20. This im.onnt added to tl.c
sum whicli it is recommetided should J™™
tho sui'iilns accuniuliited at-
tl.e expeejod ^of \vluch no
progratntno m the ™ ' Comn'iittee’s rocotninendations;

If" Sri”-
water supplies and drainage. ^ _

tliose on the trade side.
\ 1 have.left to the end of
of tlie Cominitioo „ Committoo for several
has been rec.«ivtuff the cottsn 1*
months, and the ^ Committee m.futo-
adopt the .recommendation "f

/-

s

»
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'Jlie definition of " surplus " on wliiuli the proposiils 
bused is that it is the sum of money which represents'tiny' 
accuinidatcd excess of rcvcmic over expenditure at any time. 
The surplus at :!ls,t Deeemhcr, I!)i7, was ,ili'.l;l,(Kll), and the. 
Committee recoimnLMid.s tliat tlii.s surplus he dealt with as 
follows:—

His Excbi.U'.nov : I was jti.si eoiiie to state that what the 
■ lion, and gallant Mcmhcr said is nut the Lloveinment's 

iw.sal at all. There is lui attempt on i 
In bribe anybody—Elected Members or anyiino. oJse.

are
pro-

the part of Ciovennneni

OArT.'The Hox. E. M. V. ; 1 did not suggest
that the Cloverinnent was bribing I'lleete'd Members. It might 
be (piite proper for the I'.lecled Mendicrs to sell their pnmtctive 
I'iolicy for i'75,000; it is a matter of opinion.' 'But, ft(r, it is 
well to know^ the offer which is made for our protective |H)liey.
1 trust, Sir, that any proposals which have been put forward 
for the utilisation of t iris money will be adopted by tlovcrn- 
Iiient_that it will not be utilised through Customs manipula
tion' Jo abrogate a policy which we have found e.sscnlia| and 
satisfactory, but that the money will be'used to further, settle. — 
inent. and'tlmt that pidicy will ultimately residt in a permanent 

taxation and a [lermanent decrease in the cost ot

£
Provi.sion of a working balance ...
Unallocated stores...............
H'eaeVve—lO per eeVit. of actual . net

revenue for 10-27 ............................
To he used to assist the devekrpinent of 

. the Colony through a Trand Hank ... 
To he expendidl on I’niilie' Winks as 

detailed in jhe Ke|K)i||^,^ ...

1)0,0(111
110,00(1

•2.10,0110

•200 ,(100

foa,uuo deerease m 
living in thi.s eou/iiry..tCiOd.OUl)I

: Kow, tjir, 1 feel -it is ahsohitcly cssentiiil to emmncht on 
tin; land policy .suggested. in this lieiKirt, liecan.se, Sir, the 
land imlicv is.'or slaiuld he. the dominant iioliey in Kenya. 
In the Heport, Kir, it:)says liiat tlie recomme^oda made 
..... tr. )lV 11 Of till} CuUiUlltlei/ hH', 1

■t

A sepiirutc resolution lo.iuithorhit: speoifjc.illy the 
turc of ilje la8t-na>ue(l iiiiKuinls will he iiiovcmI in due eonr.'ie.

\ footnote, .siffiifd by inyM'ir, i.s allacinMl to tlie itepoit. 
in whii'h r exprcB.-i my personal vievv.s on the Huhjeel of re- 
volea. *

Voiir Kxeeileney, 1 liej^ now to move tlu> iidoptinp of tlie 
Kesolution that the of the Heleet Committee on draft
Kstimates for he adopted.

Thk HoN. .1. K. H. Mj;iuik;k : Vonr J*iXeelleney, 1 he;( to

cnnsider it is allsohiW improper for tIovernmeUt to force on 
. eou.'try a imlicy 'such as this whieh la not snp|»rted 

ninmimonslv by Elected Members. New, ^'t'. ‘
Mm,- hmmsals hiivo iml been uiuiiiMiiousl) bnpjMJiltil I .S

iu-e seven,1, and 1 slmnld like to enumerate
them.

■• First.of all Kir the recommendatiiin at the I,and 'lemire 
Conm^^ tha. a' statntnrylmdy.
slmnld he established ------ ^-------1-7-

I do nmTinow wfmther that 
It is very unlikely that it has liiii , ‘. .,||y ,vcom-
,■oilsiatlUltly--cyiuhal any ile pu 7ijovcfmiient has ' 
memlation m regard to it n " . ^ therefore the
con.sistontly ohatrneteil l.mJ • b this Heport the
development of ' eei-ominoiulaliims of that Ciim-
i^tatomeut is niiide that tju. r exiiliuuition ims
mittee have not been bMp'f'"'™'' ''>(<■
been given as to why tla v ■ 'i'cnme Cmimnssam
The Illy ited now than they vyore then.

•icential, hefoie imylaaly is

bljonld he an ntslrueled

second.

_____ll.'JUl-to2.JJu.x_laiim-i>Ki jMi!i(ir:- Ybnr l'7xT-el!eney71”have, 
nothing to add at all to wh-il (hejmii. Treasnver has said, 
except to support in every particniar the ilriifl Keixirt of lhe_. 

___Belect ttomitiiltee.- r- •■ - ' " : • , ’

■ . Capt. The Ifox. E. M. V. Kuneaev; Ymir ICxcellency,' 
the mover of this motion has l■nlnmented on the (loveniineni's 
pro|«!sals for dealing; with-the l'7.7,,)(ll), which lias been used, 
to buy Elected •.Memher.s over to sell the proieelivo policy of 
this eonntry for f?"),(Kill. That is .what it amounts to—that 
is fioveriirnent's pro|aisal, '

^ Thu Hox. (,’oNW.vv IIaiivev ; Vonr Kxcelleney, on a isiint 
. of order, is the linn, and gallant Member in order in impuliiig 

unworthy motives, which are distinctly tillrn vires?

of lil-22 are more
In this country, Kn, d

—even advi.-su-y 
a coiangiven nny isiwers 

guiding the iKdie.v of sni li 
approved, ami that that commiltt,
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lieeii to co-orilinate tlie recommcnilationa iniiite In- (be local 
district oominitfoea. It has succeeded in jireventing the 
alienation of land: not in furthering it.

Scommittee. Now, Sir, in this'country no suggestion whatever 
has been made iii regard to the iirinciples of land alienatiort, 
and it is high time these [irinciples were debated and accepted, 
and that any committee tnnclioning under tho requirements 
of the land alienation jiroposals slioiild be instructed as to what 
principles they were to iidvise tiixm. It is proposed. Sir, that 
this commillee should advise'tlie Government as to how it is 
to dis[)ose of land. Hnppo.sing the committee does recommend 
certain ways in which it can nniitiimonsly recommend the 
disiwsal of land, it does not follow that these proirosala will he 
carried out. • It may be that the Governor of this country 
will be prevented by [lolitical considerations from canying out 
that policy. He will be Bheltered from criticism from this side 
of the House, but. Sir, we .shall not be protected. .

What does this committee consist of. Sir? Is it ro.siKui- 
sihle to anybody? It certainly is not resimn.sible to Elected 

■Member.s, tljp.refore to the (amntrv; because. Sir, it' con- 
' sists of onl^^it,l'iii;ctod Member,'Ml he in this matter is a 

free lance. He has no instruction as to what policy is to be 
carried out. Tlie other members are members of the Con- 
veiition of Associations, anil although, they may Iw, and prob
ably are, admirable in that capacity as representing that 
particular iHhtion of the political activitie.s of the country, 
still, Hir, tlicy are not responsible to tl;e electorate, and they . 
should bo. Thi.s committee. Sir, is founded on a recommenda
tion of .li committee which has a status oven possibly less 
admirable and certainly less endorsed by Jlembera on this^sidc 
of the House. Well, Sir, I ihinl; it is' highly unlikely tliat 

, so inefficient a father could produce so efficient a child. It is 
rca[K)nsiblo to nobody, not'even to the princiiilea of alienation 
.which have been accepted. We do not know whether alienation 
i.s to be by selection, bjr lot, or by auction. It is essential 

' that jhis committee should be instructed, and after being 
ihatnicted it should he resfxmsible. Surely, Sir, one of the 
first Iirinciples of land alienation is that the land sliould be 

... utilised to' its greatest economic advantage.'' Thati lirinciple 
has not been accepted because if has not'been slated.

Another princi|ile is that land, having once, been alienated
for a particular irse, should be put to that use and maintained 
in that use., Jiuc, Sir, what do we find in tin's country? We 
lind that a quarter, and possibly even a third, of the total 
land which has been alienated in tho couiitry is not utilised 
for the |inrposc for which it was alienated. Is this cominittec 
likely to alter that? No, not the least bif likely to, because 

■ il is an irrcsismsible committee. What, Sir, has the Kenya 
.\dvisory Committee done? Has it alienated any land in the 
paist? It has alienated practically no land. Its activitie-s have

Why, Sir, were Fleeted-Mciiihcrs not consulted as to 
what this committee should consist of, ami. what its duties 
should be? Because, Sir, the committee is a blind. We are 
told. Sir, in this're|)ort that on the Illi May, 10-28, a jiolicy 

approved by His Excellency <if ilirect alieiiatidH of Crown 
hind for .the cultivation of si.siil. That is mentioned as “ C " 
Scheme, lind. Sir, we.have had a direct alienation of land for 
the cultivation of sisal. But, Sir. that is in direct conllict 
with the stated iiolicy of Goveninicnt; presinmibly the 
(lovernor of .the Colony is a rcyioiisiblc Jlemher, and he 
definitely stated in lliia Ilousc, Sir, that the |K>lii-.v of Covern- 
nient was to encourage such forniB of fanning as do not make 
lanm calls upon the lahonf .stqiply of the Colony, 'lint, Sir, 
what do we find'/ The only form of farming fur which hind 
has been alienated is in direct conilict willr that iiolioy. -ive 
find that tile only land on any scale which has been alienated

. 'is’sisaMatid, which makes'the
<-all iiIHiti the labour rcSjinn:* of tl^'onntry. And tips L.iml 
iloatTsir acqiiierm^n that demonstration of its trres, ,n t- 
hilitv ’ How will mie possible. Sir, for the .licoiilc of tin, 
::::n^t;y tlihle this ,Board. .'H- ^

mide'wilrtlm deshrof tlm peopir«V‘the ^-ontO'-vB will 
he iniiioasible to criticise because makes
or to the Government, or to the com ly, i
retommondations to the noveriimctJffiat those
recommendatioiifi are ‘ ^ i^.d that the
recomnieiidattons will bt C.1 ,o the
majority of its recoiiimc . . '. ^^,j.|j,|„„eiidation.s do lake
requirements of Griveriinicn ' Giivcriiineiit will op|io5c
11,al' form I am ,he cl.cck has ocerred.tliem, and no one, will know wnuc

• ■■str for land aliemition in tlieOne «.f4be- snggcsttotjs, Hir. [Of eommitlces
country is that the ''‘“ ■■"'J V cch bnt'd shall he ritMtp
sliotild be taken as the iirea, .,,„vthing nmre fnlih',
and as jo the terms of t''''''”;'" " j .„„i Advisory Conmntlee 
and absurd he ^ hand autl.ority ? B
sltould accept the oinmon „„a yet. Sir„thal is one
is too' hinghable to I*, 'a“ ,|,ccn made, burcly, btr,
of the serious Btiggcsiions ' ' „ national ainilysts,
land being a ‘‘.Td cv ffir itsand is worthy of the pi kt *

- debated and publicly agreed to.

was

coil
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Why, Sir, has (liis Liiiiil Btraril no exeKiitive n»iiacit}'?'j 
I (U) liot'tiiink there ia nuy need to presa that (iiicatioii. Kveiy-j 
liody kiiowa wMiy it ia, and .even'body, knows why it nnial

1 am not alone, Sir, in my de'aire to have the land aeltlc-' 
nient proim.sals iwoiiaiileied, nor. Sir, am 1-alone - in my 
erilieism of tiio eonslitation and pe^nndnLlliiiJioard Hvdr,- 

—Sirrin- niy-cTitieiarirorihe way in whieii ihis Itoard has been 
created, 'riiero- aie a certain mimlicr of Memhera on this 
siile of the llonse; hut, Sir, in the country gonerally there 
are a creat nimiher of persons who ajrreo with nie. on thia 
point. . Sooner or later we are hmmd to prevairf srwner or 
later .the i'aiional pidiry of land settlement, is honnd to win 
ihi’on^tli, anil if 1 do not pet support from lion. Menihrrs of 
this llomso now I know T shall later.

'I'lin li'i'. IloN. liOiiii Dnianiam: Your hlseclleney, Miplil 
ask the hon. Meiiiher to put ipran amendment of some-

/
fail

We have heard a preat deal ahonl chwer settlement prn- 
imaals. Closer settlement proiiosals. Sir, entail the fmancinp 
of persons by persons. already in the ennntry. The closer 
settlement propo.sals. Sir, will iiiipiiae a hnrden on other 
.settlement propo.sals, heciuise, after all, it is the settler in 
thi.s country who'provides the maximum and dominant sum in 
taxation, directly or indirectly. And, Sir, the closer settlement 
proixisals will .still further impose a tax U|Km indnatiy. 1 am 

Siippcstinp that the closer settlement iiro)Misals are not 
imssibirsnstainahle, hot, Sir, it will he well for "the ennntry 
to recopnise that and- estahli.sh a hasis between ordinary 
settlement—which -introduces capital to the country—and 
closer set'llemont, which utilises capital already in the conntry,. 
and imposes a drain uiKiii it.

Till', Rt. TIos. faitm Uid,.\Mt!nt: fOji a point of order, Sir, 
tlie closer settlemeiiY proposals have heen .'ilready passed by 
this hononrahle llonse.

C.MT. Till! lliix. I

not wo
Ihitip?

Mis hlxcni.l.nxcv : He dnc.s not wish to pul up an amend.
luetit. ;

Till! IION. ■!'. A. Wiion; Your Excellency. 1 aimvalhcr
cimcerncd ahont this (|ne.s!iim of imti-inaliiiia. 1 cannot Imt 
'think that wc arc ovenloinp it. 1 am all oat for-lhu cslidilish- 

of these hospitals ia mitive le.seiac.s, lial there are
llicro mih

ilittiiin (M\ siibiect that. 1 tlmilit i[ it is ' 
niiHumt of oxpccttMl, 1 rather

iiienl
SI* VC
hticn so iriiuli vet
linin'" flic rminlrv the •
think it is tho reverse, and 1 eannot help ihinkmp in my mhld lit in this t'O-'-'T - ''“i
of this particular .disease in other parts «f ^
In have tiecn'one of dm foitimalo, or unfni! in.de, l.coplc 
onv:. "n W I liese comin.oiis m Soullr Africa before wo 

Imd thtwoiiderfol discovery that
I renieiiihor the coi.sti.icliim of the ^ J

........ .. ■' WC" 'w»,
lUwelopmcnt which has '■''l' 'J jj ^^.,,_.,pi,rl fmm the 
liviiip in Barherloli m pPwo tlien than
eiiideitiir of two yeai.-i , ,i‘ j t.j-i-iy and I would ash
Nairobi. .One does "f ^ '"mve! and the ,.i.hlic
Memhers of (lovecmiiciii, ,-|| „„ the Irouhleil
pciierally, to eiidciiMiiii .1. J „^.|,oval interests of the
walcr.s pf Ihis ma.ana 'ims i hecaiw of the f.aci

‘After all, 1 , .1;;^^ many people : The
lliiil, 1 have lived here lonj-W _ ^
Noble raardca...o here >.efore^.h.U^^^ collinp advrotised 
in this, p'af''- ’riiile s|ail f'"' malaria. | jO-
io the world at larpe as never had loalana m my i''*- 
sonallv do not like it. i_e p
and I do think wc are oveidoinfc. h ^ .

ral sections of
M, X. Kunkai.y : iMirther to lliai 

|ioiiit of order. Sir. closer settlement proposals arc. mcntioneil 
in this Committee's Ueixirl, and I snpfjest. Sir, that 1 iiavc 
tlie ripht to comment on them. . • . ■

His Kxcki.i.hxcv ; 'Yon have the ripht to comment 
anytlnn" which aiipear.s in the Report.

Till! Rt. H'on. BiiW) Dhi..amhiik : I am sorry; I withdraw. •

on

Cait. Till! h'on. K. ,il. V. Kl!NH.\i,y : Now, Sir, is there 
any laid; of applicants for land in this country under the 
ordinary settlement pru|iOsals'? There is Hot. We can pel 
Ihe.sc people. The only way in which we can lajssihly meet 
onr future commitments and reduce taxation is by increasing 
the nmiiher of producers. That is the only way.. If wo do • 
not increase the mimber of producer.s^we are poinp to increase -- 
.the hnrden on each prndm-er, and llierefore, Sir, 1 do not 
a|K)lopi.se for makinp a trenieiidons deal of tlio settlement 
pro|ios:ds in this Biidpel, hceaiiso. Sir,, tliey are iimdeijmite, 
and I fear, Sir, they are insincere.

known as

There is no eomjK'tition in these proixxsals, or penerally 
helw^'ii l'',nro[iean settlement ,ind native rights. Tliat com- 
pejition ha.s been definitely exchided liy the deinareiHion of 
native re.serve.s, and it is im|Hi.ssilde to raise any snhsrutiiial 
reason for not proceeding witli the rational scheme suggested 
and urged by the conntiy.

R
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.There is uiiatlieT qiifiition arising out'of this motion on 
the Kstimates, and Unit is this've.sed.qnestion of the Auditor’s j ' 
Report. 1 must say, on behalf of the eomnieridul community,^' 
that they view tlie present-day po.sition ado])ted.by the Govern- 

r niBiit with vx-n- rgroivt'disfavour. One thing they, do not 
undor.sland is that while Governnienj prcpnre.s a law for a 
limited liability company—in which I think there is a definite 
clause that the accounts must ho audited annually, and the 
auditor's report sulunitted at the annual general meeting, aiai; , 
liaviiig submitted it, every or any shareholder can <aill for it 
and demand it—and yet we find the Government adopting 
the attitude that the Auditor'.s Iteiwrf has nothing to do with 
the shareholders. It is stated definitely that it is addressed 
to a gentleman in the Cityjif Ijondqn.' who is the head of his 
department', and it is suggested that we are not concerned 
with it. I should like to cntena.inotest pn behalf, at any rate, 
of the commercial community, against this attitude.

As usual, 1 have got <lragged into the question of prot'cc-
tLon by m.v friend the hon. Jleinbeiyfor Kenyaj-WhenJm-iiiude----- —

>-—:^a- rathcr”pBcnliat''“5riifeihent' that we'were trying to bribe 
. somelwdy with f 75.01)0 to give away the protective imliey of 

this country. .... •

Gait. Tiif. Hon. V. Ki'nk.m.y ; On a i>oint of order, .
Your Excellency, I did not say that. -■ '

Hia EXCH1.I.KNCY : The hon. Member did not say that in 
■ so many words, but jie gave that imiuession, I think.

Gait. Tub Hon. E. M. V. KuniuiIv : Your Exicllency, 
the word* “ bribe " is not really a dignified word to apply 
either to a Government or to a country, and certainly it is ■ 
not a word to apply to Elected . Members, and therefore I 
carefully refrained from iisiijg such a word.

. ,.Hia Exei!M.BNov ; Will you repeat iho exact words?

C.APT. Till! Hon. E. M. \-. Krnkai.v : If I can reiliembcr, '
' I iised the word ‘‘ bought ” and not ‘'iiribe." One inay sell, ,* 

^because no,lack of dignity is thereby involved, but a brihe.is 
in a dillerent category. - . '

His Exoi;i.i.bncv : I appreciate-l.ho hon. Member's 
distinction. (Laughter.)

The friction against .iirotection arise,? mere from the fuel that 
part of our business is to nm a partnci'ship with two (Uher 

, people, who, in point of fact, cnntrihnte a sharein the carrying 
. trade.of. the Colony to the eiitenf of about six millions.sterliiy 
per annum. I have no time |inr.sonally for the attitude of 

. corfain people who are inclined to say, " To blazes with these 
people; it doe.sn'tmatter what they comribule.'' I think it is 
six millions sterling more or less whitdi they I'ontrihnte, and 

adopting an aftiiude of absolute iialifference to theirwe are
demands, which I think is entirely wrong.

There is just one other point which the hon. Memher, 
for Kenya made. He said that the growing of.sisal made the 
largest, or one of the largest.'c’alls o’n the.labour of this country. 
Well, Sir, I am not a farmer—1 am a producer, in it very 
small way, unfortunately—hut I have investigated sis.al muler- 
takings, and mv impresBion is that they utilise .machinery to 
the laroest imssible extent, and therefiae rediito the cull on

_____,,m,mariaboir..-loHhe.JuvgesL:.jio3sibli^cxtent-coaimenatmde—
with their industiy. •

Libut.-Coi,. Tilt; Hon. Loud Fa.txcis Scott: First of 
all. Sir, I resent just )is nnich being told that 1 have been 
iKuighl as .tlial 1 huAirljeen bribed, and, as the reumrks of tin; 
hon. and gallant Manlier on my right may lead to imaappie| 
hension in the country, I would like to emphasise dim exam 

I Ihmk was very clearly and 
Treasurer when he moved

IwsiUou of this £75,000-which 
ucciirately explained by the lion 
this niotion. .

£75 OOO has I midcrstand. been pat aside tor the rediiclam 
oft:™Rrhrihe,n.ethod<TTmmehashee,M.-.E^ 
the committee has gone vet j V" “ j some
whether it is to take the , mitted
other him.;'that tet. l-J >«
oiirsulves to anyone; and “j"''- " 
the policy of .protection, tor i7a,tiuu

On the'subject of I'"'’®’'''’','* |^‘|p'"’-,TC“ybody to realise 
an argument on ihit.' but '1™' j.griiadture, and
that we have one basic ami made profitnhieunless agriculture IS put oil a sound 11.1
cverythiug'is going to fall down

''I would lihe to

•i

Auditor's Heiiorl. ‘""'V allow this Auditors
cousider their attitude lu tins 
Ue[)ort to be nnule public.

Tor IIon. T. A. Wood : Your Excellency, I um prepared 
to \vithdr-iiw tbe actual word “bribe," and leave it to the 

of the Uoube. My imint k Ihia, that' aa far as I know 
ver)’ few people in this country have initiated this movement.
Fense
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\ om' hxcelloiicy, 1 huve siffiied lliiif ami tl'ioiffom ^
i^'reu with it, ami it mast seem stfaiiae that theie is an immmr 
mmit .stamhii^' in my mmio im the Order of ilm bay, 'J'lie 
Jtejiort as ja-inted is not ijiiite the same as i .tabled the limtian 
J did-not wish In delete the words 
tare ”
" Chairaian

■Gait. Tim,Hem. if. If. WaiU) i Tourdfscelleaey, da the 
qacslUm of closer sett leiaeat and allied qaestiuiw, I have 
nothiut' ftirther to mill tqjay.iuldeiuhaa to lhi.s l(c|iort; ^

Ill regard to .|iroleeliun, Sir, d wiinlil like to assoeial.! 
myself witli the words used liy the Noble Lard, the Meiahoi' " 
for Ukninba, and, on the geiiend question, I feel quite certain 
that if the resolution, whiidi 1 umlerstaml is to be brnuglit 
before Council, is pas.sed, the Committee, that will he instituted 
under that resolution, will very definitely settle the qiieatiim 
as to the value of |iioteclion to this Colony.

Ill regard to the Auditor’s Heiiorl, may 1 siiiiport what 
has already been said oif this siihiect on this side of the nouse, 
and for another reason, a furtliei Tciooii. 1 uiiileratiind--I 
have iiothiny very'niucli to go on—thaftliis system of audit is 
to he extended to miinicjiialities and other bodies coining under 
the'Local Governineut, mid, if this i.s so,' and if these coni- 
ninnities are not going to be able to get at the Auditor's lieport
wlicn iBBued, a greatnieal-uf-harm-willdio donnrT-^ -

I would rather like to say one word, Sir,'in regard-Ui the. 
■moveinei.t for an inquiry -into Goveriimeiit cxpemli inc and 
allied questions. Tor my.-Adt, Sir, whilst I am all [
any question of iha^loil i' V n m,

’,,oLible,-ieaimo.t;Y^self see /Y^“YMWmu^

■^IwlSSe^ tinie'delivutelj U. f ‘
it is put forward iiV this Council and in-the 1 rcss,

BO far as It >8 I’Msil' 0 ^ ^ Bdctinilely invested in easily
seen oventiiahties nart of the iwliey ■« ‘>nit a very
realisable sccuritios. A ^n liture is taking the «!>ai>c «'
large amount ot Oovernmuit exl^^^ arranged for, pndhe_
a - prograuiiue -oLa\ orkh jUlK! ..rA;iras“rcveiiiie require- 
haL that'it cm bo ‘'"'‘'f ‘i tho year, justify
ments of the ',, ,,,‘j.iUilditinii to the reserves—1
It ia a ve^ ln>?e mid ;^'';^Y'*;;„„io.i-iiienlioned the siliii of 
thing The hnii. -Movti o
f200,000-of which soiim.WM *- - ,....... ■ , „„
. Finally, Sm, the e^.nau.«c«^^^ 

a basis of extreme caution an pasis ami tliey

I, , , - ‘Icf 1 lireclor of .'Vgriciil.
: all that I .propo.sed-was the deletion of the'word 

and that the Colonial Hccretary should be adileil 
to the Coiiiimtlce and tiial he should he the CImiriiian imstead' 
of the Director of Agrmii.ltmc; 1 did not propose tliai i|,o 
Director of AgTiciilliire should lie taken out of (he (foimiiillne

. Dim Lxcellciicy, 1 ■ have- two reasoim for making this 
jiloiKi.ml. the, hr.st is.that, .since we-signed the Jteport,'fresh 
iiiloriimtioii Inis come to oiir knowledge. Diirimr'the ionise 
of 11 dnsciission in the liriiimh Lines Coiiimitte'e, 1 imdersli'md 
he hon. Director of Agricnltiire to .say thaf, -owiiigc to lii.s 

Deputy having been seeoiided on .special work, in rcrnid to 
locusts, he was veiy overhlirdciicd with work iii'his ollice, ami 
llierefore found it iiiipossihle to spare any ollicer in his dciiart- 
iiicni to niidetlake iiiiy special ecinidiiiie,: .siirvev work; aini 
iherofore it seems very unwise from the (.■(iiiiiiiitiee’s point of
1 ■ ir . 1' I’""'' "f vii'W mid mifiiir on the Director
himself to hiirden him With llie extra work of being Chairiiiiiii 
of this tmnmiltee, vvliicli. ,1 ■Kmlerslaiid, will entail a lot of 
extra work. '

view aiul tliu

- In regard to llie oilier rea.smi, 1 consider that the Colonial 
gecrutaip-, or whoever hulds liis jio.st at the liiim, is the senior 
.. immstrativo oHicer iii iliis country, ami on similar ciiii-

mX'nwl ' “V '■ ''•‘■'J""""''- I'imuu-e Cmmiiittee, he

Suiil m YY''-"’’,-'"’ >l'« Chairimiii of This
Committee, ami he m direct touch with everything giiiiig Oil

were tliiiY h • w’ ■ "'o words I wanted to us,-
ami the wll “'‘A f’'>--eretury” should he added,

Uiri^^Lr 0 \,,v- It'"''..'' ll'ewords

mittee. Very ipsefiil iiieiiiher of this Comi

One of II
Now '■‘’’f'-’';’'''''' ‘I'e'destriielio'ii of locusts.

l^rv• 1 * ^ in order, hut il
Director , f V I mf"""

Hr'v''“
nimiYH 'T "■ ! "ml perhiips the Imii
in this cumpar«n *'■ " ' ' -they urj progres-sing

10 n
i tliiiik
would -Ini

are enoriiious

a
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Tlie geiicml expenditure _ot the Colony is framed largely *, 
towards the assistance and improvement of production.

Ab I said just now, Imwovor, if there Is a general feeling 
that thi-s.matter should be inquired into—though it strikes me 
that the request is made hy tho.se who probably are too busy 
to go inlo the (pie.stiort as debated here—and I do not think that 
jf such a Committee sat, they would pay any further attention 
to the subject...

Lieut.-Coi,. Tun Hon. C. G. Diiuium : Your Excellency,
1 (tidy want to refer to one latiut in this budget, and that is the 
King's African liifleB Transport.

1 am not at all happy in iny mind about Ibis, and I am 
going to ask the Government to instruct the Ofiicer Com
manding Troops to very ctirefully consider the expenditure for 
iie.xt year in his department. -

As the Arcinher who asked forJlie inuehjlebjitcd Auditorks— 
,a--.--~T!e]X)rt,-T’ 8lmnld 'like~IS'eii'dofse tfie remarks mado by the 

various Arombers on this .side of tbe.Tlouae, and 1 trust that 
Ciovernmeiit \vill find it convenient to lay -it before llrenjuiblie 
and not only lurfore the House.

HIF.1JT.-C01,. Till! Hox. .T. G. KmicwiioD : Your Excel-' 
lency, I would like to t.ake tliis opporlunify of saying that I 
think,this Budget ns a whole disclose.s the fact that the fmanccB. 
of this eoimlry are in a very sound position.

It has been my first oxlierience on the’ Budget Committee 
- —uiifortuiRitely for rea.sons out of my conlrol Inst year I was 

absent from the Colony. It has heeii, 1 confess, quite an 
education to mo and a pleasure. 1 think the general principle 
underlying Iho Budget, i.s tlyil every provision has heen made 
to keep down e.xpendituro with due regard to the efiiciency of 
all the Hei'vices.

On the question of fiscal policy which has been raised^ ![_ 
B‘H.i'-‘5t-!'l''i'f“-»ay-fi)r-niysclf—andHltbrnkniiosOlembcrs ^ 

on this side of the House will agrei'—and that is that we are 
raising the detaiks of the fiscal policy of this country at 

ibe iliomcnt. but wimt'wc do object to is that outside Ibis 
Colony, and in certain quartens in it, it doe.s appear that the 

■ is.suc ha* been prejudged by the actions of certain individuals.

Kow, Your Excellency, all'f ask for and nll that this side 
of the House js entitled to ask for it that it is unfair to prejudge 
this issue without discussion in Committee by all concerned, 
and that is the |ioiut which f object, to.

Mention has been made of the Land Settlement Coiii- 
k inittee.. I have expressed myself very strongly—at least 1 hope, 

so—but 1 would like to state niy expressed o|iiuioii in this 
House that 1 think it is wrong that Government should appoint 
members from the'Elected Members organisiitioii on such a 
Coinmittee as the Land Advisoiy Committee, without con
sulting the Elected Members organisation; tlicar, hear), and as 
one member of that organisation, I slate definitely that 1 am 
not bound by the opinions, whatever they are, which may be 
held by those members; and 1 think it is wrong that, because 
we have a member of that organisation on that Committee', 
this side of the House is going to bp bound by his actions, and 
it is fbr that reason that 1 suggest that for the future this 
organisation should be consulted, Itris not a personal matter 
at all, it is a question of jirinciple-witlqme only, and I sagge-si 
it is a serious matter and will probably have serious con- 
seipionces in the future.

■Very adeaufito measiires JiaYp,been Jakeiirhy-Goveriimcut.- 
— ' gurd'to the iDcusrcanqiaign.'and 1 think it is just asAvi'll 

to say BO that the public who really knew think due re(aJgntou_
of-that-inenace-hasheen-rccngnisod-bj-GoYeniincnt. .

The malaria issuoris a very big one. and 1 am very mtudi 
afraid that the |(^ical side of it has 
economic and inedfem side, and 1 bones ly ^ “ 

ch credence has been given by.tbe public to tins incnare.
I invself have had some malkria ex'perience-thirty-lhreo

!;“p» i« «"■' “ “ ■*
US this Colony.

m re

luu

mu

a mosquito net, and .1 of-.thit-district^juiil
'■^ luxicaulioii'eViryp'e.irnm^^^^^ inaccurate. 1 "'ill >'»

challenge' anybody o P™''' ’ J ^
so again at the begmumg of

I maintain that t m Equator,
so far as tiny districU gUi.atiou; wo are

..... ...... ..

jerfeclly ht-uUhy Vno, 
\Vo liiivo 
Iwunil to

nut

do not know
a
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,e«iuul0ij. ILu hcilm. „f the etepyeii.t, with its seveM 
local ttifeetioi, althoiiKli iin,»t of ticeessity be a leiftliv ■

■ procesa;' Hie I'em t is slowly K,tthenn» ,„wer, and whilst
cxhaitstion reiiiaiiia piofoiiiid a sligltt-arecss of „eiieHI 
strength IS iioticuahle'. 'J'he future course of ilhies° luiist 
from Its nature he slow and not without diflictilty hut we 
are hafiny to state that the ICing's progress' is now estah- 
lislied on a firm basis."

Cuimcil (iiljnmncd jorfijicm mimties.

I liave no wish to pioliing this session; it lias been a verc j 
urdiiutis one, and has already taken seven weeks. It is not./ 
reali.sed by the juiblie ; they imagine, and probably rightly at 
from their'fioint.of, view, that Legislative Council iloea not .sit 
except when it is reimrled in the papers; hut the lime Bpeiil 
on coniinitteea i.snot so rcitorted, and therefore they 
a|)parenlly. not aware that we have been six or seven weeks 
on this Budget, and 1- think the Budget i.s a ciedit to ihe 
Colony.

are

-4

Just one word. Your'J’.xcelieney, before I sit down, and 
that is I would like to draw attention to the fact that there 
is lu'ovision made in the B.iulget for ini;rea.sed paymenta to 
Blccted Members

Oil rcA'iiiiiiiiif;

Ills I'lxcr.i.i.itNCV,: Boes anyone else wish to speak on the
mntion?I have always atlvocaled payment of 

Idlected itfemhers tut the grounds that we are a very .small 
coniiminity and the .scdeetion therefore is not n very large one, 
and by fiayiiient of Members 1 believe and 1 sincerely htijic 
that it will indtice capable and competent peofde—we have 
them in this country—iti come forward and take np the burden 
of the Klected Members in this ('oUny. at the.next-election. i :

Till-; Ho.v. Tun Biuhutou OF.Annict.'i.TnnE (Mn. IIoui): 
.■\t the request, of the Niihle Ixird the hoii. Metnlier for 
l/kamha, 1 urn vetw glad to lie able to give the ffouse iiifornia- 
lion ill regard to roe

. -campaigni--------
. There are at present 51 temporary Locust Odicers iu the 

_:-licld,-umLthoh--oirorl-H-nre-8upiilemented"hy"'aboilt"4fl'oilier 
workers—administraUv^ ollicer.s and otbers, togetluY with 
aiiout -20,000 nativesr"'^^! 
fldloWH t---

locust iiositioii and progress lit the locuat, _

\
IIi.s Kxciti.r.i'.NCv : TTie.aniemlnieut )iro|xjsed by tln^Ntdihy 

__J-jiird.tho-Menilier-foi-'l'lramliirhainTorycniceirsccoiidetl. >,

Tim Bt. IIo.x. Ijiiuii l)i'.i,.tMi;m!: Y.oiir Lxeellency, I beg 
to second it, for the reasons-givon by Ilia,Noble laird.

If does ajipear from wbat be said and from wliat wc know 
tliat, if it is iinjarasible for tbc lion. Birector of .Agricultnre— 
owing to the amount of work he ha.s got I'o do—to sjiare the 
time necessary to survey the Yatta Plateau for three days, il 
must therefore he quite impossilile for him to find time to sil 
a.s Chairman on this TarilT Coinmil'tce.

I entiiely agree with the Noble liortl, too, that the proper 
[lerson to lie'in the chair il the Colonial Kecretary, hecause 1 
think he shonld know exactly what is going on in this par
ticular Commitlce, so thaf when (ioverumeiit issues tlistnic- 
lioiis to its repre.seiilatives oit any Biter-Cokmial Tariff.Con-, 
fcrcncc, hc-shotild he-iii It jx).sitiott to know the wlioie of tlie 

-—fuels. ~ .

T'iteso locust oibcers are stationed as

■1 ill Siik-Turkana ;
* 5 in Kamasia; ... , »

. 14 ill Northern Froiilier Province:
14 in Kiliti: ’ .
Sin.Voi; . .. ;
;i in Kwale;
5 in lulifi; 
i in Tanalaiid.

These onlcers are placed at the.dis|sisal <'f 
tion, and in conimiclron with-the .

lion is elTeetfd. .
The ttndhod of opera,i.in is

to arrange supplies of water, fdiour .mi iq pmiira.i
people with eattle pi the area, or o . || , il.isror
lo dig up eggs; then to heat hop,,em and Imalll 
Slimy the remainder or the older hoiqa • ■ ^

The Nohlo Lord alro asked lor i,,r.,.-h- im^.rd^^

the iiresent i«isitmn of but 1 wiaild say
bow far 1 am juatilied m ie| > . jj full iiiformn-
llial paragraiihs bave. Iioeii sent to c ...
lion sliouhl appear in lo-morrow s [i.iptr . ■

. «• lll.s. P.xei'.I.i.HX-tn-: I tliink ibis will i,e a eonveiiient (ilaCe 
to ri.se, but lieftire lisiiig 1 would like to read the latest tele 
pams regarding Bis Majesty tlie King

” A consultation has taken |dace in order to make 
a Iirogres.sjve Ktiney of IBs Afaje.sty's |irosent progress 
and to diwiiHs lines along which treatment in immediate 
fninro had best |,roceed. T'he eondition of right side of 
cliL'at han unproved and lliere is dviduueu (»fmare normal ,Sf
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occasions by the Coimniasioner for Local Govenuuoiu—who
is now uciing us Colonial Secretur>w.„id. that olVicer ‘ ut 
Mombasa, when speaking on the motion before the Belect 
Committee, imlicateil quite definitely that the Govenmicni 
would ^not bind itself to any one form or'method of land- 
iilienation. The Hon. Member for Kem-a is, 1 believe thu^ 
greatest advocate of one particular fonii of land alienation 
and of no other. The Government hohls, on the other hand, 
lliat cases must he treated on their particular merits, and in 
certain cases alienation by auction is dciinitely desirable. In 
other cases alienation-by-public tender, or by direct yrant, 
have equally us much to ,be saiiL.in favour of them, and it 
proposes to follow tliut policy in regard to land alienation in 
this country genemlly. -

. Shortly put, the position is as follows
In Suk-Turkuna further hopper areas have been discovered 

and considerable destruction of hojipers is taking place daily. 
Stair requires augmenting.

Kamasin Xjemps.—Hoppers are now liatcl)ing. Numbers 
of natives are einjiloyed in beating. Organisation complete. 
The field work in thi.s area i.s under direction of an energetic 
olheer, Mr. Evans, Histricl (’ommis.si{)ner, specially seconded 
for this work.

Mvru, N.F.P.—Destruction of hopjiers taking place at 
Isiolo and in Biirsaloi tirea, Ihirty at Ngoinlie Crater. Boport 
of furtlier hopper areas in the direction of Gurlm Tula. In
festation severe.

/u7ni.—Further Jiopper areas discovered, also laying areas. 
Work of destruction proceeding ajiace. The organisation is 
most complete and very encouraging rejiorts are to liaiid. An 
elTort on a truly enormous scale'has been made and i.s con
tinuing ill this dLsTi

Ebi.—Knrtiier discoveries of laying areas and operations 
on .hopjiers have comiucnccd. Organisatioir nearing comple
tion.

1 will confine my.sclf to two [Hiinis which have arisen in 
the remarks of the lum. Meinber upjHisite {Captain Keneuly) 
in regard loathe Gloser Sett!enieut.Scheiae'mtd_in,:i;v 

nhe“l“jand‘Bii:U'dr“AsTegaTds~Closer Seulement, thfTluesent 
scheme has been put'belore this House and lids received its 

* approval, and no alteration of it will obviously be made witb-
fnrthev reference th this'House. The Kenya Advist^y .

-fecently considered ceilaia evidence wliich 
it with reference to a case for amending j'urts

net

out
Committee have-

< Laying grounds still being marked,
as yet..

No liopjieis was submilleil ._
of this sclienii!. Hiiviii;,' that evidrate the.Vei-}' closest
oDiisidenition they {tiive tlieir o|iinion that llie Bchcine should _ 
.stand iimiinended. and when further evideuce becouies avail- 
ahle fmni time to time that it is desirable to. amend the 
aclieme, tlien 1 will say that tlie Keayu Advisoiy Coimmttco 
will ttive tliat aliK) tile elo.sest .•onsideratiim and advise tlio 
tlnveriiiimnt on saeli evidence.

lulifi-Mulindi.—Ilojiiieis liatclied out on tlie Siibaki Itiver. 
Destruction taking jdace. ITeuvy laying in Hukoko jilantations.

■ Ijand being ploughed and liurrowed. -
Tmidhiml.—Hoiipcra appearing on banks of river. Des

truction is taking place in tlie Kipini area.
It is anticipiitod tlait di.stricts in settled areas will require 

attention in ■.lamiary. A meeting is to he lield at Nanynki, ' 
tins evening. Taiiganyfka reixifts swarms, damage ami laying,' 
and measures are being taken to forward destruction.

in conclnsion, Sir, I would add tluit tim expenditure by 
„„..r‘'‘.''.‘'r.'>.ilieiit_on joenst camiHiigns .until tiie end. of this year 

wall amount to approximately .C-^a,fiO(), some 'of which is-- 
capil'al expendiliire. The deparlnicntTias 20 trucks at work, 
of wliicli ]2 are specially-fitted cattle inieks for conveying ;ind ' 
s|aaying [Hiison,. and more iKiison trucks are in liand at tlie 
(ircscrit time. ' Twenly-sevcn tons of arsenic, are eitlier in tlie 
districts or are in storei and twenty more tons are in pre
paration or in transit to tlie (iovernniciit.

.....

tl.ink tlnit it was' a weakness in tlie faiKtioas “f “
it had no definite executive

SI
ilicse reeoinmeiidatinns tlait mnsidcred. and I
Advisory Board t.k'tSr tbt-C'rown
tliiiik tim linn. Mem,''''D ‘f J'" ..j, „ certain huniher
Bands Ordinance, vvill ‘ I";,"™, Conneil, setn^
of fmietinns imisi.scd upon Ihc Governor

Till! Hon. Tiir Aotino Comsiisbioneii jou Loo.vt. 
GoVUtlNSIBNT, L.VSD.S AND SlllTIJlMENT (Mil. .W, M. LOOAN) 1 
Your Excellency, I do not propose to take up the time of the »-
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which do not occupy any time, and others which it would hi 
■ quite improiatr for the Governor in Council to delegate to any 

body other than itself. For these reasons, and because tlie 
work of land administration—which does involve the time of 
the Fxeculive Council—is not referred to it because of statutory 

recommend that the powers of the Ijand lloard

I .should like to us.sociute myself with the appreciation 
. expressed for the great assistance rendered to that Select^ 

Committee on EstimateB by its Clerk, who was invaluable.
'I’liere is a.great deal to be said for the view of the 

Members for Nairobi South and Plateau North on the malaria ' 
epiestiou. I do ifot believe that at present this is a genera 
uuilarial country, but we have to prevent it becoming so, 
and on that ground 1 think that the proviaiotia made for the 
anti-malatinl campaign should stand.

There is a good deal to be said also for the view taken 
bv the Elected Members regarding the non-puhlieation of the 
.-Citdit, ami I will nndertake further to explore that question. 
(Hear, hear). "

nctessity, we 
• —Khonld be purely advisory.

\s regards its composition, the hon. Member is aggrieved 
that there is no person on that Board who is definitely p 
responsible to Elected Members. I Tnay remind him that 
utidfr the constitution of the Board the whole body is 
resiiouBible to the Governor and to Government, and that at 
■iresem-whatever the future may hold—hon. Members op- 
miaite do not form liurt of the Government. He said as well.
Sir, that although he .might fail to secure support from Ins 

llca"ues, he was jicrfectly sure that in the country generally 
'.rent’"support would'be found for his, agitation . for a re-■ 
constitution of the Board. He also pptired some ridicule on
certain suggestions contained in this J{e[)ort of tlie intentions_.......
of the Hand Advisory BoardT for submitting proposals to ■ 
Uistrict Committees in certain matters. I presume. Sir, that 
bis feeling that he can coliimand confidence and support out
side is based largely on his exiierienee of the coustituency 
which he reprcsent.s in this House, and in that event it 
seems to md interesting that the thing on which he ])outed 
tlie greate.st ridicule was the fact that we projw.sed to give an 
op|)ortunity to a district committee in his own constittiency, to 
advise the Government as to how land should best be alienated;

I

the Hon. Treasurer to reply I will putBefore calling on 
the' iiiotioti.for the amendment moved by the Hon. Member 
[or Hkamba. Tliemotion'isinthctollowingterms;—

•''Mult the^word^.-Ghairman-LJiw-delcted and the
words''Colim^ Hecretnry ’ he iiddeil, above tli? words 

. ■ of .\gricultare ’
In view of'the fact that the Colonial Seerytary has a 

' great deal of kuo'Geilge of these fiscal questions T am pre
pared to Bupix)i\2i'i‘f ameiiilment. ,

fO

The amendment was put and ciimeil.

T'JtE Hon. Tire TnittsunEB : ;
criticisms which have been passed on this remrt, 

I thitik they have been very fully-dealt wd'.' I'y

into it. , '

are

very few
Tin: Kt. Hon. Ijohd HELAJiiure; In that district.

'I'liE Hon. Tin: .\ctino CoMXiisstoNr.ii roll Loc.vn 
GoviaiNiilvNT, L.tNDS AND SliTTi.EMEN'l't III that district. Sir.
He again said) Sir, in sujqiort of that charge that we bound 
ourselves to accept the rcfcomniendations. Of couree, we have 
done nothing of the sort, but on that pioiut another interesting 
fact emerges. There is another district committee in his 
own constituency, AYlreft-fctcttllSt wD„had occasion not to--- 
accept their advice they became extremely aiinoyed and 
threatened to give ho assistance in~lhe future. So that, as 

■ regards his own constituency he seems to be between Soylla ■ 
and Charybdis. But the Governmeut wiU continue, Sir, to 
fulfil, the pledge given some lime ago to consult district com
mittees in all matters.regarding land alienation in their areas.

His Excei-lkncy ; There are a very few words 1 should 
like to say. First of all, I should like to express the fact that 
in my opinion the gratitude of the country is due to the 
Elected Members and the Indian Member for the ability 
bestowed on the very exhaustive consideration of the Budget.

and

Hls EMKiihNcy. ^ --------- ----------
' - 'That the repoH of the Select Committee on Draft
Estimates for 1929 be adopted.
The quhstion wax put and curried.

Estimates, 19,i9.
> 'Tire'hon. Tire Jf,"/ tK^rt of the

Excellency, in view Estimates, 1929, the next
Select Committee on the Draf one,
motion standing m my name 
and that is ;—

Vour '
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lineal feet of O'' internal diameter, fi gauge, 

spigot and .soeket lapwelded steel water piping, with patent 
inserted joints for lead and yarn coated inside and outside 
with approved bitnmenous Bolntion 'wrapjied in hessian 
cloth dnuvii through hot bitumenous solution, tested to . 
a hydraulic pressure of 000 lbs. Bipiare inch.

Now tliat covered the eontrnct, that siiecification, and the 
contract was accepted on those tenns. .

" That this Council approve the Uraff.Estimates of *, 
Hovemie aud-Expenditure for 1000, with the amendments j _
proposed by the Select Committed."

I beg. Sir, to move this motion. ...........

Thu Hon. J. E. S. JfEiiuicK : Your Excellency, I beg to
second.

The question was put and carried. - ■. ~

EXPUNDITUIU! .CO.VINST Suiii'i.us B.ri..VNCKS.
The Hon. Tim TiiE.tsmiEu (Mb. Gii.vnnum) : Your 

Excellency, again in view of the adoption of the repiort of the 
Select Committee on Estimates, the next inotion also is purely 
formal, that is ;— .

“ That this Council hereby n))prove of the expenditure 
.of a sum of ,iTOi,780 uixiu the purposes sjiecified in’the 

Schedule hereto as a charge against surplus.hahmees,of 
the Colony.’'

This acceptance was on the understanding that the 
conditions included in the specification dated the 12lh Way, 
UIdO already refciTed to shall be adhered to.

Now when you have placed a contract with a hicat tinu 
you have the hacking of famous firms like Stewart and Lloyds, ; 
Laniberts. Eus.sels of Wednesbury and po3.sibly one or two 
other.s. One inust not make invidious comparisons or wo may 
have some attack from some pipe makers at Home; >ow
thev have to keep to-this siiecificationraiid 9ecoildly,-we-havc
got' one of the large firms in the town on the spot WL 

.if these people have not kept to the snpeificahon. We have 
■ them on the siiot,- we have not got to4orre9i»nd with these 

people, and 1 .slmuhi) join issue most definitely with the hon,
‘ llm Director of Ihlhl^ic Works when he says that,you cannot 

buy iiiping unles^m have it examined on the other side.
o ask- him, Sir. if he is satisfied it this

method of this description? . , ,,

The Hon. J. E. S. ^fEllIlICK : Your Excellency, J beg 
to second. —

The Hon. T. A. Wood ; Y'onr Excellency,.! do not thinjL- 
it is out of order, although it ia a fact that fit has been passed— 
it is not out of order to make some comments.^ ’ ,

Hib Excei.i.enoi-: 1 entirely agree.

Tub Hon. T. A. Wood V The first point I want to raise 
is'in the interests of Nairobi generally and theTostal Depart- 
inont. The first item in the Schedule is “ Nairobi Telephone 
Exchange.” Now that to a good many people has reference 
ti a building and this item is in fact an automatic switchboard, 
aid I do wish to put the question to the Government officer ^ 
resiHinsible, where is the provision for tho building'to contain 
the automatic switchboard? —

The other item is under the'general Head “ Water 
Hnpplies and Hrainage.”. We have already had a little, 
ilhimiiiating di.sciission on this question in Supplementary 
Estimates this morning, so far as istandiug orders would 
permit, to coiifinii a jioint I endeavoured to raise then. I 
have since obtained a oopy of a sircoifieation rmder which, the 
Naiiobi Municipality have in the past purchased their piping 
and, with your jwrmisaion. Sir, I would like to quote one or 
two.itcms, ■ ■ ,

1 would like to

C G; I)nKH.vM 1 I would like to

■ ■ ■SM. I. .Kitalc could use the same piping. , , “

Liket.-Coi.. The Hon

::Huiaaiivy-.utl.i‘rto;!:J!swt£L5™l>JlL:.- —•__ ..__HtB.HxOEi.LESM.Cj.
speak on-the motion?.

The Hon. The Diukotob
SIKESI : Yom- Excellency, manufacturers
and Elov.ds are one of ' „.r [J i public authority
ill the British Isles; but it „ 6i».-cificatum
to'-tely on a contractor to carry,'out the tests
nor to rely entirely on till, |1 „f hydraulic
which are f,™ Vl l\ in*the interests of every-

WoiiK.s (Mil.OK I'CBI.IC 
umst admit that Stewarts

enjiilteeriuj;, it is* ***
, that such iiiiportnnt' one it
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by coiiiiwtcnt inspecting engineers. Tlie Crown Agents Imye 
a stall of inspecting engineers specially, for this purpose to-sile 
that contractors to them fulfil the terms of contract ami to se'e 
that the siiecificatiou is strictly adhered to. We do notf I 
helieve, get a definite guarantee from the Crown Agents to the 
effect that the tests have been carried out, hut we know that 

rely on them to carry but that inspection.

There is a great deal to be'said for what,my hon. Friend 
has said for other materials. Certain articles'can quite suitably 
bo supplied by local firms in this country; articles which do 
not vary greatly in kind, but I do not think that spplies to 
steel pipes.

C.vit.vin/The Hon. H. F. W.vrd : Your Kxcellency, 1 do 
notwish to carry this discussion any further, but I would like 
to say one word. I do not think that the bon. Member for 
Nairobi South intended his remiirks to be in'the nature of a 
diploiiia for any firm.
Director of riiblic Work’s argunienf that it is nece.ssaiy 
to Itavc. amall pipe instullations inspected on the other'side.' 
I, myself, some time ago bought and installed six miles of 
pipe wbicli is now part of the public sup])ly of this town iiud 
it has given no trouble and still stands to-day a.s good as when 
it was put down.

. Captain The Hon. H. F. WAiiD : On a point of explana-’ :
tion. Your Kxcellency, I have never heard it suggested that ' 
the pipes should be imported without being tested. It 
only suggested tliat the methods of the private im|)orter 
the same tis those.qfllie Crown Agents tor the Colonies. •

The IlT. Hon. Loan Deusihiie Your Excellency, so 
far ns I am concerned, if the test is made on the other side 
by competent people, I have iio objection. i

Captain Tiie Hon. E. M. V. KENE.vr.v; On a point of 
order. Your Excellency, I suggest that Council go into.Coni- 
niittee on this subject.

His Excki.i.encv : It seems-to have done so alre.nly. ,

Tiie Hon. T. A. Wood ; Your-Excellency, on a iKiiut of 
explanation which I think I am entitled to.; The Noble Lord 
is entirely wrong in liifl asauinption that the Nairobi Corjicra- 
tion luid 11 tankjudnch loat its bottom

The question

was
were

we cun

1 cannot see tlie force of llie hon.

jnil and carried.was

Tllljtn SlIl'PUKMKNT.Sm’ KSTIMATRa.;102a. ’ ^ ^
The irovfff E. S. Mr.aniCK; Your Excellency, I lag

to move the nSirtio" “binding in my name.:-
■ ■ That this Council approve tlie Third Biippleiiientary

E.stiinate8, 19'28, as laid on the table. ^ .....

Estimates to lie eoii- 
— , I , wonht _

now asked for aggre-
with the aiiaamts

V

'"^Tliii IlT. Hon. Limn Deeameuk ; Your Excellency. I 
have been wondering in iiiy mind whether I shall be a piisil- 
luninioiis character in this mutter, hut I have pm down a 
great deal of water piping in'this eoinitry, and I am iHinnd 
to say that in the lust lot I imported from England through • 
a local firm hr this eoniitry—it is not one of the three 
iiicntioiied, but it is one of the biggest firms in the Ilritish 

, , Isle.s—a number of These pipes have had to be thrown out,
and I am at tlie nioiiient carrying on a correspoiiileiice to 
get them replaced. I (liiiik there is this objection to-not 
having tlie pipes tested at Home and that is unless you have 
llieiii tested on the other side ymir work here is likely to

_____ he held, Mp,--. Nobody is more ill fax .iiir of doing oir divn
hnying than I iini, lint, in this particular case, it seems to -- 
me thnfif Kitiile happens to get the same pijies from Home, 
someone is going to get into troiilile. . I, have reeolleetinils of tlio ' 
bottom of a Nairobi water tank fulling out. (Laughter).

Ijiki;t.-Coi,. The Hon. C. G. Durham : Yoiir Excellency,
’ niay I ask the Noble Iiord if he got a guarantee with those 

pipes, because, if m. he cap get them replaced.

The Ht, Hon. Lord Deusiprr ; Of course I did, hut why 
slimiM T wait forweeks to get tueiii replaced.
-

The
explained in 
which were laid on' the
propose to keep this House

:L:‘d^r'—Huu.. 
merely like to reuiark
gates some m^W.-C
already u -this t mulc t total some
or Second gre shown aiuounruig to
TlOS.Oin. must^

.. ithipAdo:!. H) exphiin his-larg t , . ,
includes amounts wlui-’U a . (jf tliis year.'.Tlmt
the non-completion of works at ,i,e surplus
matter has been aemmu^d^^r ^.erefore, is
balances question. Jo ,« move.,
HiT.VUO. Your Excellency, 1 Me m

secoifil.
Si
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Tub Utnui Hiis. Lmiii Dkuiiieiie: Did h. s1,o«- any sitinK, on 
Ihu pi-onous yonrf I do not renrerntjor:ony.His K.'cci!i.i.i;Ncy : Tlie (iiieatioii is ;— . .... . . V

‘‘ Tlint tills Cdiinei! resolve itself into ii committee j 
of the whole Coiim-il to consiiler the Tliird Supplementiiry x 
ICstiniiites, 1038. ns hiiil on the tnhie."
1 will now put tile qne.stion.
The (pieslion wns put nnd enn-iod.

The Hon. J. h. b. HElimcK; Tho nwMity for tlio vUit to ll,o 
^•nrtll<^rll iTontior vras liocuuso reorunnisation wm (.oinR on in that 
I’rovineu nmOlr. Hnlnsled’dMirod His Kscclk-ncy lo ro un and soo 
tin) fircumstnnl-ea for hmisuU. .

IjiEUT.-t’oi.«)NKi- Tiiy UoN. C. G. pL’iiHAu: Arisiug out uf that 
oxiilaniitiou by tlio Colonuil ticcretury, 1 do not bihi why they 
cannot muko theso tents lost a bit like iho . If the K.A.U.
purchased tonta every year because they did not put them awny when 
they tvore dry we should l>e faced with enonnoua expenditure.

TiiK Hon. J. K. S. Mkhhick: I merely stated that that is what 
1 thouglit was the exphmatiou of the matter. I hare no definite 
infiiriuntion on the subject.

Tub Hiout IIon. Loan Deumkiie: Thu Hon. Colonial Secretary 
said there were no safuris in the prevhius year.

Cai’Tain Tub Mon. K. M. V. Kknb-vi.y^ In regard to the third 
I. Your Kxcellency, T find 1 was right, and 1 shimUl like to 

tile remarks 1 made about liie single ]>usauge.

Ill Cominitfcc :
The K^tiIlmtt's uito considi'i'ed item by item 

I/h Kx'-Hhiti'!/ fUe Oo vfinur

C.U’TAiN Tiik Hos. K. -M. V. Kbnkai.y: Tbero lum Iieen a ron-
tbink, .Sir, tbe 

1 sw there
fihtent imreii.se in this particular v<ite, Sir, and 
Kloctinl MpiiiIhms feel tlmt it is time ii halt was I'alled 
nre lai’ge simis down for liavclling, some of which cfiuld not linvo 
Iweii forc.seen. lint others,
ItHVf*'Ih-cii foreseen, imihimicji 
made or tbe aeliviiies .should not bnve been undertaken. The revenue 
which used to be—wbicli was |irevi<Misly iUTruing tn the country, Sir, 
and was an fdfset to this luirticular vote, no bitigor comes to the 
country, tlicrtiigli a Colonial ollice instruction Miat mi longer 'shall 
the «‘iitintr.\ (•barg«*_Ui.e fbu'ernnr for rynt of his tiersmial furniture and 
linen, .which' is furnislieil liy. the country. vThat used to he • the 
linuefliiiv in tlm imsiN With that policy nnd with that instruction. 
Sir, I <li.sjtgree. Hut Siij 1 oiipose the .sf‘cond item of £30(1 in this 
vote, and the thin! item of £;15;- anil 1 should tike un explanation 
of the fourth item, which provides a single jiassage for His Excel
lency the GovelTior.

Sii'—niiyluMv 
Its in genera! provision slmuld have lioen

1 myself consider sliimld ileiii,
adhere ami reiterate

Tub
this particular voyage 
chauiluuiv /

(;wT.«s The Hun. K. 11. \\ Kineievf/rii. ,.onit i«i Sir.
, kiiivlo iiiissaRa Ml- a rutimi paMaRO was iKaikad, IwauMi tllOT Is a 
■a,ms"!lueuti..i SUV,MR to thv clmM.v, if a w..,rM imssaRM .. baoked.

Tiiv IlMN J H S.'.Meiuhce: Tliii poiMt is tbnt His Ksivlliravy, 
MW,„R .M'^Iiri.urViid dv^uw, wShfbS- .in Italian Uiat, and u. tbat 
cabO single [lassages dij^t add to the exiiense.

irorpiesuon is that the item stand part of the

Hon. j. E. S. Mkuuick: Tb‘» dm-s not ueivssarily apply to 
1 believe there is an extra passage fur u

I will recall my remark iihoiit the lust item, hut adliere to those 
m roHiteet of paragraphs *J and s'h *

Tub UitiHT Hun. iRonn l)F.i..\MKnK; As the ho^i. Memlier has raised 
this ipiestiou, Avhich we went into very thoroughly in Select Com
mittee^ 1 must Bay that us fur an I um I'oncernod I rather agree 

h him in so far that the vole for Government Fltmse in any par
ticular year is rather ba.sed on the extra money which lias heeii voted in 
Siippleimoitary KstimatcN for the year heforo. An attempt should 
niude to kee|^ those expenses down to the actual vote. As stated quite 
clearly in the report of the Committeo on the Estimates, an effort is 
being made: by this Imn. Council to put some sort of limit to the 
amount spimt under (Jovernment House vote. I do not- think it is 
ne<x‘s.'.ary to go any further into that now, 8ir, so far as I am 
conremeil, .but 1 do think it is^wrong in [irinciple in any-vote to 
put it down in expluimtion that it is neces-siiry for HU Excolloncy 
the Governor to make a MM'ond tour to the Northern Erontiur 
IVovim-e. Why nine.^aryl' And why is it also nei-essary to purchase 
a new lent?.. Tliat r-annot have lK‘<!n..unioi'p.se(‘iil It must have iK.'on 
known during the. previous year. I do tliink that this votd should 
he kejit io as it is n vi^ry large one for a country of this sort.

' hiKCT.-CoiJiNKi. Tub Hon. C, G, Dviiusm : I would like to support 
the previoUK speakers. I think it is time we definitely calleil a halt 
in this addiiional expenditure incurred evioy year.

Hxs Excki.i.bncv 
Kblimates.

The question was carriod,
Sccnliirhil iniil T.eiJ'MKe llouiml.

add EM it ill .0... XigS^

si; - <«t
s«mis to im* "''‘""J',“af af i„«nvv.nLvm'f in li»'-in|! >» B" 
put IM an nEtrnMivlini,r.v „ i„,poMildi. tn di, tint tvurk
llmvn and sit at J'"'''''-'"--. A, far-a. 1 knaiv it »-«•
propm-l.v. Nnnv of ’’‘ymm-h under di»-usiuii^ 
inilidted unco n-jit-n thu lort a A |
it tvMi.-i-Mn»idnred ‘I'"'- it iriiuld_l» ..T’jb „ on tlu> Dort 
R„ down and,«N. laid down thaV thorn

s.£ 1= rsi-Ji
for llomlmso', hut tho li'oiori"

by Government, and 1 tb ^ ^
recommended that.we should s.t at t

wit
Government^ in 
vision ----for this vote

ond

.iiB Hon. Jv K, S. .Mr-nmcg; I th'iink, Your Excellency, that the 
visit of tlie I’rince of Wales led to exceptional expenditure, and I 
undfiTitand ilmt in the Estimates for next year u toiiil Iius lawn fixed 
for the Government House vote. With regard to tho tents, I think 

overlooked, lMH.-ause I do not ttiink that llis Exwdleiicy 
went on safari the previous year

i-

it pn»bahly wns
It only liocame known that they 

were iinstTvii-eanblc when the oiiportunity fur safari did nriM*.
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The Hon. J. E..S. SlEnnicjc; Tho iirovUion ia next yoar’i 

Estiiufttes is £1,7(K) for iiiuintenanpo. lias item of £o00 will 
bring the maintonanco charge to the ^amo os next year. Wo haVo 
only got £1,200 in tho Estimates for 1028.

Tub Rhjht Hon. Loud. Dkumkub: Ar far os I am eoncorned it 
d<ips not niter niy opinion, but only puts ino in n minority of ono.y

His ExcKU-KNoy: I am not. monared to make a statement, llut' 
sittings have undoubtedly Ih'cii held in Mombasa for the Instxtcn 
years periodicrnlly. .

.Tl^ question was put and e.arried.

.1 mb'/ 7)r;wir/»arnf.
The lliciiT Hon. Loim DKiaMEUE: On this partieurar vote I should 

like just to say that when I said I agreed with every item I did 
not notii'o that tlioro was any allusion in the rejiort to this question 
of the Auditcu’. As far as I am personally eomeined I tliink it'is 
absolutoly wrong tliat when an auditor makes a report on tho finances 
of a country it should not Ihj availahlo to tho country as a whole, 
and. I ran think of., no .-reason wliteh -can he put forward ns an 

Nirguimmt against that. As Your Excellency lias .said that.you would 
go further into that matter I will say nothing furlhor nlmut it.

The question was put and carried.

Tub Hon. The Hihectob of AcniccLTCUE: Perhaps I may oxplaiu, 
Your ExeoUency- The Secretary of State made an appeal to this 
Colony to contributo an additional £500 for 1D28 and to raise tho 
vote from £1,200 l<i £1,700 in order that a larger contribution might . 
be obtained from tho Empire Marketing Uoardj that contribution 
•lonends on the amount oi local contribution subject to a maximum 
of £0 000 a year. Apparently, if the contributions wore made on the 
old basis the full amount would not have Uen contributed.

ask, Sir, what the

11

i ;

i!The lllouT Hos. Luiid Deumeke: 5lay 
contributions of Tanganyika ontf Uganda are?

Hia Eiceelehcv : I’orbaps tho Hon. tho Director of Agricultoro 
will.answor that question.

■nTE Hon. The DinEcion or AomcutTCiiE; I am sorry, Sir 1 ••

cent. am|J)B<»i>la W por «nt.

k -1!

Piixtiiia.

!iThe Hon. T, A. AVooii; Your Excellemw, in regard to this 
£2,000 item, I have no criticism on that [mint that the unfortunate 
prisoners must 1h* ted when they are incarcerated in jail, but'“I do 
tliink that Department might take some steps towards the production 

, of food without having to charge in this way, and T do know one 
thing—which I personally n^oiiimended man) yeai-» ago ns-^n'visiting‘ 

-jnstice-rand that Was the use of some of tliinr bare veld for the 
production of firewood. I do iio.t ladieve they have produceil a stick. 
You will find it has still got to be purchnsed in the o|)en market. 

.They have acie.s of land and will not get down to pniiliico firewood. 
Yet. wdion one goes down there—as 1 do periodically ilaiigliter)—I 
do not see any m-tirity in this direction.

il■r.,v llinUT Hun. Lunn Delauebe: I flunk tliqanasiiiium .'as
. xo.i^rana fh,f, fi»

the end. Not that 1 am against this in an; a.l^.

■ Ills EiCEl.l.ENcy: Very adl.
ytr.nVlcBi The fotii! 811111 icqiiirei[ for tho year

Delameee: Aliiani? . .
■ Ves Sir. It is in tho nioiiioranduiii 

’ of tho meiiiiiranduiii.

TUE UlullT HuN. riin'’green°to‘-‘tindoretand .
ii:::r ^:‘in“o:n,o.!..::^3- ‘ win “>■ ‘

dohiy tho Houso any longor _ .

1 ii

ii
t'i
i'
i;

1^Tub Hon. J. 
102!) is £17,500.

Tub ilionT I
/

Loud

Hih Excm.u:.\cv: As a visiting justice?
The Hon. T. A. Womi; I am always pleased when f raise a 

little hiimptir in this House, Your Excellency. i
Hih KxckUaEncy: Quito.
The Hon, J. K. .S. MEnntcK; Your E-xcelleticy, it is tho first 

time I, have had fuel considered as prisonel-s* food, but I suppose it 
is uw‘d in. cooking (laughter). I will bring the hon. Member’s .repre
sentations to the notii-u of the rommissloner of Prisons, but I know 
there are various prison sliambas in .tho country, and one of tho reasons 
given by him is that *iwing to drought very poor crops resultod in 
certain of the prison funiis.

The question was put imd cai'ric>d.

The Hon. J. H. S. MerbickYou have a copy<n\ Draft Estimates.

.. !jnot

Estimates.
Tho question

Miscellaneous.

was ,1-ariici!.

1

niunioipnhtlfs and dlstrlL will thoso audit reporta go >"
- -r- ‘^-MH  ̂unTnVorwUlXy .ki^iiiido availohio
soiiio gentlonion m wn

1 understand they

J/ilifnry, of I
LiKUi.-aiuiNKu. Tub jlON. C. (1. DniiiAU: May I have tho 

Government’s assuraiu'e, Your Excellency, that they will instruct-- 
(ho Officer Commaiuliiig Troops to pay particular aUontinn to tho 
transport wrvui's^ As I said Iwforo, I

Tiik lloN. J. K. s. .Mkriikk: 1 will give tliat akisurunce.
The question was put and carried.

^ Afjricullurnl Dfikirtmrnt,
Tub UiuiiT Hon, Loiin Debameub: ilny 1 nsk tho Hon. Director 

of Agriculturo what tho facts nro regarding-Amuni P I bovo heard 
It om» said—r mil not sure whether they nro not going to reinovo 
it altogotlier or not 
tho facts?

not at all happy about it. .am

Captain
secret to l - 
for those concernear „ill, ho inada

. How iiiucii have they asked fur and what ore %
availahlo to k

o'-
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yo7
Tiik Hon. T. A, Worn): Somuwlmt on a point of order, Sir 

J think I wnderjitdiKl tiio hmi. Geiiticiniin to'sny—or did I tliisundwl 
stand liim—tliat thU had-no relationship to this item of £1,000 fqV 
the development of local j^overnment in Nairobi and Jlombasa. Jl 
would like to say that I am one of the few people on this side''of 
the House—I-think tlie Hon. Member who represents Nairobi North 
seems to bo with me—who when that item Mas passed proleatcd 
against it. 1 am not at all siiro that thoj’ are going to an-opl tiio 
Goreniment's statement of tho position. 1 imagine it is quite ]K).'«il)le 
they will say: “ N«i, «e are going to have our accounts audited by a 
public auditor; if yon wish to inspect our accounts you are perfectly 
Milling to do so’’. The idea of arbitrarily saying that m'o and we 
only will audit your accounts does not appeal to me, and 1 M’ant 
to appeal to Government to see what my attitude is on this (jnostion. 
It is quite possible that if I continue to be a member of tho local 
auihonty 1 shall iire.ss that .point. To say tliat ue will audit your 
accounts and we Mill charge yon a percentage on your total capital 
expendituri'—that might be all right for a young grouing iniinhipality 
in thecountry, but I am certainly not going to agree in Nairobi 
to any such charge incurred by our local uutbority and organibation.

His Kxrrm.r.NCY: I sluiiild like to point out that this item of 
£l,0lKi has nothing to •bi.nitli llie audit. The explanation is recorded 
on juige 50.

to amlit tlieiii nml wo nro Eoinc to ulmrKi, you fiKXl and Turiaw 
.wo pm .•ImrKo yon o„„ ,,„r mot, of tl.J turner 1. ™

, „i»mE, tl.o ipi it that as ioas m 1 roaiuiw.a nwinla.T of tliaU S 
auihonty I sl.aM mutinuo to .■y,,,™ tl.a o|,i„io„ , i,„ ,, \
uuittor. 'Iho arEilmouts I ham l„.ard tiMlay .hi uot ™nr a " . o 
tlint I a... wmuB. I l.ave oft™ tomi.l ..iiy.oH i„ „ „ii„„ritj. „( „„„ 
at .■urtam stiiuos, anil tliun siiihlonly I luivo ,lisii|vi..,.d tl.at tluMo am 
.piito a nMiulioi- of Bii|i|.oi-tois wlio sud.lcnlv tim.B in, liavina urusm-d 
the point. {Laughter.) i

>1

Tub ItluuT Hun. I.OIII. HKaiMEliK;, I'luhaii? tho hon. .Mi-mlwr 
ihii'3 out put till! point .■loarly in tliii first plaio, (Jliuii Iniislitcr.) .

Tub Hun. 11. M.IUK: Your Ksmllenoy, them is an itoiii for 
under “ Simngs

Lii:i-T.-('ni.oNKL Thk Hon. 0. G. Hrmuii; Thu lam. Member is 
raising an objection to savingsl '-‘-

Thk Hon. Thk TiiK\sniv.a: This Council does not as a rule 
cpmstion savings. The only thing is, ilVnaiis to me, that tho money 
is there and it will be saved. It simply means tlmt moro mtmey M-ns 
pnivUled than was necessarj’. It does not iiienh any violation of 
rights,Caitain Thk IlfiN. H. I’. Wauii 

gieatest possible deference, i 
thi.s House tliiii Members i-ould 
tliere is any prtn-i.'iioj^ in^thii-Jislimaies

Youi 1
it has nlivay.s been the indulgence* of 

raise any question tliey like, providetl

ilency, u’lth the
K. S. MriinicK t_ I Jliink.it-.will -U-usi'erlnined-tliat 

~lt does not necessarily nlmin that
Thk Hon

they wcro dcparHiieutVirsuvings 
there McnJ fewer piissages paid.

Thk Hon. Thk fi.MJti.sHioNKii run lauAi- fiovK«N.MKNT, Lanoh ani> 
Sktti.kmkxt: Tlmt m

Thk Hioht' Hon. lamn Dklamkhe: The Treasurer has raised-u 
Dvinciple which 1 think is a i>eeuliar one. Tho way ho hns nut it la 
verv peculiar. Snpii‘))ing {lovornment puts a vote in £lm K«imateH 
ami gets it passedi^ial then iliey diHiiver they have saved on it 
in the Snpplonunftiirv Kstiumtes. and jiul in sojnotlung wUidi they 
orefer into the EstWtes. It is just n matter of urgmaunt—I am not 
iuiiiatiiiK Unit thoy should or wimhi, hut surrly it i« within tho 
ooimictcnoe of this House to hring up au,thing it hkts on question, 
of suvings, which is tho sumo us CNpunditure.. . . ' '

“'.v ivason, Sir, for .saying what tho attitude 
ol Government m'jis in tliis uuittj-r. On the general f|Ucstion of audit 
inspection tliat point Mas caieiully considered in ‘Sofleci Committee, 
ol wliicli the Hon. .Heiiiher foi- Nairoiii Stmth wa.s a'liiember, and on 

lu* advaniyd his views. They Mere debated a great 
deal and 1 tliinu be failed hi i-urry his jioint. The general vioM' 
of the-committee wa.s that it was liesiraMe lin this country to adopt 
tint policy in tone in .South Afriia ftir many years of a local govern
ment audit for Im-al government ai-counis. The Government iiiakea 
very large (oiitrihutions to luciil government authorities, and thev aro 
lieing uppoiiiteil now under a new Ordinance, besides the aVtnal 
rmuncinl audit the local government auditor is there ns tho lociil 
luithnnty K adviser on - • .
flnancitO ptilicy.
South Africa has Ij^-en a gix-ai success, ami 1 think 1 nin correct m 
haying that there are possibly two iiinnicipalitios in Soutli Africa in 
which a local government auditor is not roquirotl liy InM-, and in at 
least one of those municiimlities which me not required by law to 
havo a local government aiAlit they .have elected to have the audit 
oHecteil liy the local goviTiuncnt authority. Until the muniidpulities 
.law IS amended, I am afraid this authority has no power to havo its 
Mcc<»uius audited in any other

- Tin; UioHT TIov.- Loiin Dki.ahkuk: Your Kxcellency, may I say 
that so Jjir iu 1 hare heard the iiiguments they appear to Iw in *■ 
fmour of having a Government audit. The Government gives advances 
K.ih by loan and m other horts of ways, and although thev got iRo 

iiionei litick they want to know ho«' it is U-ing spent, ami how far 
they are likely lo g.-l ilieir interest ami sinking fumt back. I havo 
: this, excejit an objection to
(^jntrol for some renMjn hIucIi 1 do imt undeii>tuiid. 1 do not think 
public auditorfc would luevi the case at all

Tin; Ho.v. T

/
that i(iiiiu>iti4

His Excellency; I do not tliink the Hon. Trea.urer mmuit that
Ho iiiorely Buicl if WHS unusual to doliats “ aavinga .

I did not 'mean at all that thisTub Hon. The TnEisciiEB 
Council luid no riglit to diseuas savingsmatlors of procediinr and niuttera of general 

Tlu* e-stablUliment of local govern 
at success, and 1 think I

,overnment audit in nxiKritv Thr Hon E M. V. Ken£AI-v: Your Exccllouoy, lii regard

SffS'aiSi I fSF-SiS sKsiilforod from Govorim.ent s laik of tontrol. im ^ ^
jirinciplo, iind i.i 11".^“™ iF.rwi.icli dcS sn-aing and
liahitnal fires, I sliould.lika to sm. the
injiiru. fanners in •*’"!* "“ P «rSn responsiUo clamenU in tlio 
priiu iplo eatnliliahed tlmt ‘yV„" i' ,„ticnlar inslonco-nro
loiiimuiiity—l-refer to ."“V, , | „ necessary proliiuinary Jo

:=j=;U‘ '
reeeivo eoiisiderntioii from (.merniii.nt

pormSm nn“S.

■\cAm.NTuB noN.E.lt. ';. KE.NB...V 
1 havo o reply to any question f ,

Tub Hon. Tub Couhhsionbii 
.Skttleueni : Tho lu'Wv ^ J'*'* 
u iNirtain farm. AMieii the » 
guilty purties £20. Lsf't

are pnbAi

wav

Will you

On a poiqt of order. May 
LocAi. Govehnment.

K,.^ft.;rn.“a7i.rr“"^‘?^
when tho drought beeamo

u me^' o'.'r * " T' !" '* J*'‘.''"‘‘Hoeiit lieing very kind and graiHilig,
of iPi, L ' I’""; '“o'. ‘'"“h por centIt to eome laiil.. Hi,. „f i|i„ cag. 1,,,,,^ to

Fon
case
was very

9
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■Commission 01'iNQuiiiv ON A(tiiiciit,Ti;nR. . ’ ' '
His Excellknoy : Will tlie \oble Lord, the Memher for 

Eift Valley, move his.motion.

Till'. Kt. Ho'x. Loud Lki..imi;hk ;-yogr Excellency, 1 
wish, hy leave of Your Excellency and this lion. House,’to 
alter the words of the motion which i.s down in my 
the (iiiestion of ajiricultiire in this country. I tieg, Sir, to re.td 
out the wording of the new motion

'■ In view of the expressed uncertainty in the iniblio 
mind as to the progress-of agriculture in tbo Colony, this 
Council recommends that Ciovcrnnient appoint a Com
mission cnmimsed largely of,, practical farmcra and 
])lanter.s—with wide terms of icference—to rcimrt on 
the progi'css of this industry, including native agriculture, 
and to make recommendations for its improvement and as 
to the best methods by which Government’s support of
this indnstrv can be given, and this Council furthei;___ __
recoinmemts-that Ihe-Glerk ofythis-Council: bc'Seoitn'ry 
to thi.s Commission.”

' Yonr Excellency, with regard to the-'expresBed un
certainty in the puldic nlind, I do not think 1 need sirc.ss 

■ that point in this^. Council. I think everybody must have 
read and heard iWly many things said about how far agri
culture was advancing in this country and also m regard to 
the/vny in wliicli Government was lielpinj,' it forward.

j do not want to say anything more about-that than I 
can help, 1 will say anything 1 have got to say ,
evervbodv who has rend the Tress or heart speeches made m • 
aiir^ent Associations in this country, will, at any rate, come 
Line' cAnclusiou that although these '’f""rstrr:-* t-

us it stands fo-day in this countiy and m 
and it is for tlmt reason, Sir, I am

sovero and Brnring very Rcnrco it did appeal^ to the magistrato-that 
there was a case for compensation. If the muRJstrato at the tiiiiQ had 
considered tliat part of the fine should liavo lM?on ])aid over for com
pensation ho would have mndo an order to that elFoot.

In Tegard to giving any general nssunuice, Sir, that componsation 
will Ikj given on account'of offeni'i'S conimitted, I cannot see'that 
any Government could admit that at all, partuudarly in the enso 
f)f*one particular type of offence.

His Exceli.kscv: In ipy opinion that.principle is oirtiroly wrong. 
In the ahsenee of componsation becoming clearly payable at tlio time, 
I think the person injured should Ihj left to his legal remedy. I 
think that answora your ijucstion.

Tiik Hioiit Hon. Loiu) DeUmeue: That is carried out.
His ExcellencT: The money Iuib been paid.
The nioHT Hon. Loud Delambuk; In this particular I do hope 

considering the question of fires in this country. I 
think it is so sefious a tiling in this country that it should bo gone 
into verv c.nrcftilly. The bon. ilember talked about natives being 
tlie onlv' responsible iieople, but by far the largest fire m Laikjpia 
ibis venr was caused bv two Europeans. I do think vt is so serious 
a thing in this countrv that it should bo gone into, hi tgandu men 
can IkT put in jail f<.r several ycarsT*^ I cannot rememlHir the facte 

most countries and 1 think (lovornment

!nmiie uii

1

Government is J

!

'"Tbut they are very strict in
should go into this matter. ................... ........

HiV ExcKi.u:NtA’r r would like to remind the Nfiblo Lord that 
there is legislation whereby causing fires is an offence.

I did not know , that, but itThk llioiiT Hon. Loan Neumkiie 
docs not appeur to work.

LiKi-T.*(’o!.oNm. Tun Hon. C. .G. Hiiiii.vM • , , . o- 
aucstioii of savings on paraffin rebates. Is that due to the fact, fair, 
that the rebates for the month ot January and August have not l>een 
paid? ‘ '

/
Mav I raise this

Tub Hon. Tuk TnE.v«tiiEn: If there is any truth in that stato- 
niont—which I urn not prepared to admit—it, is duo to tlio fault of 
the people not applying under the Ordinance.

Lieut.-Cowinei. The Hon, C. G. DiniiAji; 1 submit. Sir, it is 
tho fault of the Ordinance, and I shall put a question to Government 
later.

Tub Hon. J. E. S. Meiuiick: Your Excellency, I lieg to movo that 
the Third Supplementary Estimates, 1928, bo referred back to 
Council unamended, ^

His Excellency; Tho question is that tbo Third Supplementary 
Estimates, 1028, l>e reported to Council unamended.

The question was put and curried.

ways, yet they 
regard to agriculture 
regard to its [irogress,
proijosing this motion. ., QSr

I ,Muk it “ “J."‘i«

[irogross of that imluslrj. & money on native
[last few’jeara, been fo„, Tlembera of this House

that, so tar as I mu “"led Ave do not know what ■
this side of the House are concerned. And .T,
is liapiiening so far that in this indualry,
do think that it 3,1 “to answer questioAs orwhich we depend, we should be amt

Council resumed its silling. '
His Excp.i.r.KSGY : I liave to state tlmt tlie Tliird Supple

mentary Estimates, 19’28, have been rejiortod to the Council 
unamended. The.qncstion now is that this Council approve 
the Third Sjippleinentarj' Estimates, IfVdS, as laid on the 
Table.'

Tho question was put and carried.
His Exciii-uacv ; I think this might he a convenient spot 

to adjoiini till a.liO p.m.
on

«Council adjourned till 2.30 p.m. r
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.,,,1 is ... ...
depavtinent if iliiit inquin- were held r‘' “f •l“>
no way with a vote of ce^rcr wf.’h LylSl, T 
taken as a vote of .eensiire on the denartnient no t T ‘ 
that, if the inotion is accented it till he in' (I ^ f*

■ the departtnent as it will iit. tlL;:"'w!;: 
opportunity to init up constructive criticism.'

he able to reriite arpuioents when tlie.se arnufueiils are broiiglit 
u|) on the slate of agriculture in this country ns to the nicthoda ' 
of help Cioverninent is giving or otherwise.

In my opinion, Kir, there is only one jio.ssihle way by 
which yon can get at lliis and that is hy putting on some of 
the best practical farmers and |)Ianier.s in this ebnnlry, with 
.sullicicnf Ofticial Memher.s to hold a watching brief from the 
(iovernment point of view, to keep track of the.se things, to 
go into the whole of ibis (piestion and find exactly how agri
culture is progressing in this country, and to inake recom- ■ 
mendations for improving this progress and as to whether 
Government supiiovt is being given in the best way and so

in the interests of'

want to do so un

supiiort. 1 am perfectly convinced that the proposal snggested 
18 the most important step that has heen taken in tliis countiv 
for many years past. I think tliat I iiiiglit lake the opporttniity , 
of interpreting the Noble Lord's wording as I understand it.
It is not so nincli uneasiness ns to tlie value or merits of bur 
iudii.stries it is more what I should like, to describe as.
■■ eonfusioii of thought.” Without definite facts' based
averages,- peopli are very apt to intiodnce all-sorts, of jijgui____

. , ..ments-ba.sed . largely-on-personur'iihd individual inquiries:
1 tliiiik -aiiotlier iiniiortunt matter is the publication iiii- 

nually of tlie..\gricultunil Ceiisua llejiort of the Agricultqral 
Department. I tliiiikNthis Is to my niind the most itii[iori;tnt 

■ document issued by^uverniiient in tlia course of any one 
year. I believe tlniuCensus Keiiort
for getting at the facts, and,' of course, it is unnecessary to 
remiiid the lion. Member in charge of that department how 
extremely impoftant it is that' the matter contained therein 

. should be definitely accurate.
Sir I believe that this inquiry-I will give three illuslra- 

tioiia where I think' tills inquiry would be useful, First, (or the 
information of newcomers; secondly, to guide the policy of 
Government on such inatters as Closer bettlenieiit. and thirdly 
for the consideration of sucL questions as .

forward as it should be put, t ii

based on Bometlimg which very dangcrous--
eatablia ied, because ^.^‘"^itiers-unless the basis on 
especially m the case of »which tlie policy is formed 19 really soimd. -

on.
1 have made tiiis resolution as open as possible, Sir, 

simply liecanse I wish^, so far as 1 am cuiieerned, to make 
il clear tlnh it is not meant as a vote of censure on any 
department or on the Government. T tliink that it is 
absolutely wroiij^ when a Commission is ;roin;' to .sit that
before tliat Commission is appointed^'llu* subject slioiild. be__

___ debaied-in'this iionr'Comieil.' So'fiir as 1 am concerned |1.
only hope that, if (loveniinent a^^ree.s to this motion. Govern
ment will do everythiniT it- po.ssibly can wiibont any jn'ojudiee ■ 
in this matter, to put forward the case for ilie ^neatest industry 
in tlnsyotmtry.

on

caii be made a real basis

C.MT.iis Tin; Hon. H. F. W.kui) i Vmir Excellency, 1 
beg to secuiid.

Lieut.-Coi.. The Hon. J. G. Kirkwood ; 'Your 
Excellency, with reference to this motion, 1 am prepared to 

■ sinqxirt jt with qiiiililieatiuns. It is stated in the motion that 
there is an uii'eiisiiie.s.s—or words to tliat elTect—us regilrds 
the conditioii and progress of agriculture in lliis country.
As fur 113 getting at the result of the iietivities of the depavt- 
mciit, one can get a grefit volume of infonnatioii from the 
.\iiiiiuil re[X)rt which more or less vismilises what lias been 
done. From the Budget, at any rale from the dijfereiit angles 
Ilf the Budget, onemm find out the iiieideiice of the expondi- . 
iiirb iiicnrred liy that department and I have no uneasiness ' 
■myself. In my own mind these activities are lacking in 
regard to the funds placed, ut ilie department's di3|KiSul. 
There tins hceii no deinaiid in my own district for an inquiry, 
iieitlior have I InuVa single request or commiiiiieation to that 
effect.

are

I have read recently, and e.speciiilly since the locust came 
on the skyline, of the many activities of tlic department, hut I 
confes.s I have not yet seen wliiit I can descrihe us con.structive 
crilieism. »
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With repaid to protection, I think this inquiry will open 
the eyes of those who oppose protection and others more tlmrt 
anythin!? else could possibly do. I believe that this inquiiy* 
will demonstrate, beyond any possible argument, that pro
tection is necessary, firstly, to get a certain class of land under 
development, and, secondly, that if protection were withdrawn, 

' the particular indtistry carried on on that particular class of 
land, would be prejudiced beyond hope of salvation.

i
.set of exammations- in law and reach a certain standard in 
the direct consideration of law. It has been suggeared^lmt a 
certain proportion of adiiiinistmtive officers who are lirou'dit ■ 
into this country lor the native re.serves, might he trained 
agriciiltiirists and these agricultural offisere would then he in ' 
a position to’deal with the (|ue.stion.s of native agriculture in - -
llie reserves. • , i. '

1 qtiife agree with the lion. Meiuher for I’lateau North 
that I cannot read into thi.s resoliition any criticism or re’flcc- •
tion on anybody, hut I am quite sure'at the same time that, 
while nofliing of this sort is intended in any way, the whole 
basis of the administration of agriculture, both European and 
native, through the .Agricultural Eepartmciit, must again, be 
a matter of the very closest consideration, and I am stum that 
the bon. Member in charge of that Diqiartment will he the 

■ first, to agree that we must satisfy ourselves iqion this matter.

C'.MT. TIIIJ Hon. E. M. V. Kknicu.v : Tour 15xccllency,
■ the motiofi ixistnlates an hjqiolliesiu. vvliich^ I think^&r.jjs' ___

......... .Inot-nece.ssnrily-a'tnto-oner hec'alisel'ihniof'iliiHlt oiie can
take as an liy|xithesis that there is an cxpre.sseil uneasiness 
throughout the country.

'PlUj IJT. IJils. Eoiiii DncAMiuin : ft is iioT.au hyimthcsis;' ■ 
it is a fact. Q

Sir, I would urge on this Committee that, when they get
down to the business of this inquiry into the various agri- , .......
cultural industries, as I am sure they will, they will make 
up their minds to base their inquiry.on the agricnltnral ci nsus 
and to deal with averages right through in evei^ case.

No possible good ciin be done if it is merely a reflection, 
perhaps it is a little tog strong to call them loose statements— 
of nnsupiiorted statements made by individual witne.sse.s. Sir, 
wm must have facts, ft will be useless, I think. Sir, to base 
any inquiry of this sort on what a good year can do or avIiiu a 
bad year can do, and 1 would miggest.ljmt they >-eei)jlown.t'Q_ 

,,.:.-.tj,g--proJuctidiV"''ba6ed; closely,' accurate or very nearly • 
accurately on averages. . ■

The Noble Imrd in introducing this resolution did not make 
it quite clear as to who else'was to ]>e included other than 
farmers, planters and Government servants. 1 do .submit.
Sir, that this is a question which we ,all agree is the basi-s 
of onr existence, and I trust that the personnel of tliat Com
mission will be enlarged to include representatives of the other 
sections of the community ns well.

■With regard to native agriculture, I have a very strong 
feeling that insufficient attention has been paid to it and, 
with all due respect to the administration, I submit that the 
question of assisting native agriculture in helping hini to 
produce his crops ahoiild,tin the interests of everybody, be put 
on as sound and economic a basis as possible, and that the extra
ordinary hardships which the native agriculturist siilTers under 
at the moment, by reason of obtaining ho assistance whatever 
in the way of marketing his crops, should definitely be 
examined, and suggestions put fonviird for dealing with it.

There are a great number of other suggestions on native 
agriculture, one of which 1 would like to give as an example.
It has been‘suggested that the aipicultiiral officers who are 

- attached to the native administration as Agriculturnl Officers 
in Eeserves do not receive an extremely high degree in training 
and that their qualifications, wliilo ample for the work they 
have to do and while sufficient in other ways, are not much 
higher than certain administrative officers who pass a certain 

. ' _ _ ,. .......................■—'} ' ■ y

His Exckli.kncv : Order, |ilease.

Capt. The Hon. E. M. Y. Kknkau- : Well, Sir, 1 feel , 
if it is fact, that some evidence should have been adduced to 
demonstrate that fact. I feel that in this motion the erms 
of reference of that (’omnnssion are all-nnportant, and 1 fee!

■ S r h t G^ before acee.iting this
anyhow indicate the lern.s of of

i

c G. DI'IIII.VM ; Yonr Excellency, _
■ ■ .....................heil that Govern-

I hope for the .sake of the pierc are
ment will allow tins “"‘’V;:. i^y„u„trv whowill bring up all

8
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Tiif Hon. The DittECTOit of Aamciit.TtJiiE: Your Exceli 

lency, I rise to say that I have Your Excellency’s authorityl 
to state that Oovemment is prepared to accept the motionJ 
In doing so,T sliould like firet to express my appreciation of 
the Noble Tjord's action in removing from the original motion 

.vyhat appeared in the minds of a good many, on this side of 
the House anyway, and also in the niinds of members of the 
public what amounted to be at least a veiled attack on the 
Department of Agriculture. I am glad that I am not: called 
upon in the circumstances to adopt a defensive attitude. If '■
that had been the case I think I should have had an opiKir-
limity of putting before the House an aspect of the matter 
which is not very fully appreciated to-day in regard to the 
Department’s difticiilties, and in regard to the services which 
the Department renders to this coiintr)’. But may I he allowed 
in the circimistances. Sir, and iiuite modestly, to say this : 
ihat 'there is no activity connected with the agricultural in
dustry of tills Colonv in' which the Department of Agriculture 
has not taken an appropriate and an active part, and generally
a prominent and leading part.^^ _ j____ __ ----------- -

------ ""l ajh glad thatliotiiing has been said in this debate—and
T hope that nothing will emanate in the course of the eiupiii-y 
by the proixrsed t'onunissibn—which will in any way diaturb 

• the cordial relationships whiidi at pre.sent exist between the 
Department of Agriculture amj. the interests which it serves. 
Periodicaily the Department has opportunities of ineebng 
representatives, directly and indirectly, ‘connected ^with the 
industry; 1:would mention, for example, the Hallway Depayt- 
ment, commercial organisations, jind those who attend the 
representative conferences which take place regularly of the 
farmers’ associations throughout the whole of the land. 
Wliethcr it is in the Council Chamber, or in tlie committee 
room, the Department has received—and I believe lias shown— 
tlie greatest cordial co-operation with those bodies and worked 
in the most happy relatioBsliip with them.

Sir, I do not wish to he critical in regard to the terms of 
the motion. I iiave indicated that Goyernment is prepared to_ 
accept it. but r hope that the public will not coiiie to the 
concluBion that lion. Members on the other side of the House, 
or those whom they represent, are beginning to' lose faith in 
the agricultural iiidiistry of this country. Eor my part the 
more I know of the Colony the greater faith I have in the 
productive capacity'of the Colony mid its agricultural industry.

I do not think, Sir, from my jioint of view, that there 
should he any great uncertainty in regard to its progress. The ■ 
facts of that jirogress are disclosed annually in the Agricultural 
Census l!e[)ort, which is regarded by authorities in other 
countries as a report of stundiiig in statistical work. I

am very glad indeed to have-this opportunity of informing 
hon. Members—tlie first opportunity 1 have had in public of 
doing so-=of saying that the agricultural census for this year, 
the compilation of wliich is now just about complete, discloses 

, marked progress in almost every direction, and record progress 
ill certain directions. I do not vvisli to occupy the time of 
the House, Sir, by (pioting figures from that reiiott—it would 
not be pmperly germane to the motion under discussion-hut 
1 could give Members an assurance, and in order if possible
to allay public opinioirin these times^ stress, that the'pro
gress of the iiidiisti-y as disclosed in /his year’s census report 
is very satisfactory indeed. -

I i-cgict that mentioii has been made of the dilliciilty of 
uiriviiig m tlie true [xisition, either in respect of native agri- 
culture or of agriculture as a whole. 1 had thought and 1 had 
hoped that read side by side, with tlie agiiciiltural sections of 
the reixnV-the annual reixirt of the Departnientj Jwhkh, ,1 _
'siihmit"ii 'veiv “coiiiplele'in "itself—aiiJ' in respeub of native 
mn-ieultine, supplementary to which there is the Heimrt^of the ^
Chief Native Com'missiotier-Members couldJiaTOoto^^^ ---------------

—ve"rTmibT'ieturh bf ilmTigrieiiltural ixisition in this eomitiy..
In addition l«^nt the Deparlinent issues other speeia rqiorts ,
and bnlletinsHhioughoiit '“'If '
if people in. this Colony took

1 do not think. Sir, <1-* 1 
regard to this motion,
Excellency ‘!J|,\™firrend '
Agriculturewill do i"'' to the CommM^^^

..

is unj thing in fact that 1 friend the Director
. bo dL-ti into a di^usstou his mind. Of
'of Agriculture. He "PF"™''“1" I have not' hcari any 
arursl that is quite as it "enquiry- My hon.
arguments against the "gggested that before wo
friend the Member 'Wto terms of refefence. I 
adopt this motion we should know

on

■I
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Your Excellency,' bon. Members are ftware that loan
expenditure is frequently financed, pending the raising of 
loans, by means of temporary advances.,

One of the means by which such advances may be ob
tained is by the raising in London of Kenya Treasury Bills 
under the authority of the laws of this, country (Chapter 49 
of the.Revised Edition), supported by a speciBc resolution' 
of this Council.

hav« quite distinctly asked in. the resolution that the terma of'j 
reference should he of the widest description, and as far im/
1 am concerned that covers the issue.

The question was put and carried.

■ KkNY.\ TllTUSlJItV Bili.s.
Tub Hon. Tnn TiiB-tsonutt (Mb. GR.rNNUM) ; Your 

Excellency, I beg to move the following motion
" That, pursuant to the provisions of section 2 of the 

Colonial Trea.sury Bills Ordinance, 1922 (Chapter 49 of 
the Revised Edition), this Council hereby authorises His 
I'ixcellency the Governor to request the Crown Agents (or 
the Colonies to borrow, by the issue in London of Kenya 
Tica.snry Bills, a sum not exceeding in the aggregate 
t'l,.728,-276, to he applied to the services scheduled below, 
and the said Crown Agents are hereby authorised out of 
the proceeds of a future loan or loans to be raised for , 
those services, iminediateiy on fldtatimi, to repay, any 
Bills si) issued.

♦ ■

The total amount authorised by this Colouy to be eipcuded ■ 
loan account—to meet which a loan has not yet been 

raised—is £2,033,663. Of this amount, the Crown Agents 
■ have already been authorised, by a .resolution of this Council, 

to raise if tiecessary by Kenya Treasury Bills, pending the 
raising of a loan, the sum of £1,105,387, leaving a balance. . 
of £La28,'276 against which authority has not yet been given 
to raise Treasury

on

Bills.
.... ........ The 'necessity for raising Treasury Bills apHnat’ this

authorised expenditure has, so far, not aiiren, because any 
• expenditure incurred under these services has been met up to 

the iire.sent (rom'threcother .sources; the first fi'gtn unexpended 
loan balance^condly ft'o.n the interest rece.yed on tlm o,.! , ^
Imiierial thretjmd a half million loan, and, tlnrdly from 
Colony’s surplus balances. Of “ ‘"t
being rapidly expended, and as regards the Inrd, las 

been decided to-dav, in the motion dealtng with tlm 
expe.« trplus hRancea, tot of tto sum it has now 
been decided to invest a considerable .amount. ^

. It.is desirable '
pending the ■'“‘“"’S " “ ° "'sLt of that loan which has pot 
;2l'’bfen“rto“d by Treasury MU, if such a course becomes 
liCfessary.

nd carried. ...

ScitKDUI.B.
itesolutiun 
in "Coancil. i

liailways and Hnrbonrs- 
. .E £

10-5-'26.—Completion of Berths 3 and 
• : 4 ... now... 150,000

19-5-28.—Port Improvements 
17-11-27.—Thomson’s Falla Bmiicli 

Railway ...

.. 25,000 II
... ■26.5,000

21-0-'28.—Berth No. 5 and Oll Quiiy 668,000
1,108,000

f
Colonial Development:

20- 2-25 I
25-3-25 [Public Buildings_____________ 27,954- ’ -

-......19-5-28''J
21- 12-26

2,5-3-26 
. 17-11-27

19-5.28.—Miscellaneous ' ...

to second.
The question was put a

Municipal Requirement’s .... 185,817

C’oimmmicationa ... 203,275 
... ,3.200

\ '■■ £-

420,276

£1.628,276."Total
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HAllBOURS REGULATION BILL.
RljrOBT OP Sa,ECT CoSIMlTrEE. ’

Thr Hon. The Aotino Gkneiul Jt.\s.\nF.u, Kenim anh 
Ug.and.a R.AiiAVAiis .AND H.AnBouiis (GENKRii. Rhodes) ; Your 
Excellency, in rising to move tlie adoption of the Ite|)ort of 
the Select Coinmittee on the ■ Harlwurs Regulation Bill, I 
would just like to mention one or two [loints.

It will he remeinhered, Sir, that, at tlie Session atMoin- 
basa in .August of .this year, we gave an undertaking that the 
Select Coinmitfee should hear all evidence in connection with 

■ this mutter from the jieople who niight he interested at the 
Port in connectiofc-with the details of this Bill. That pnh 
cediire was adopted, and the Ee|>orf now before Ihi.s Council 
is a ununimonB. Re|H)rt, signed hy all tlie members of the 
Select Comniittee.

1 do not\hink, Sjr, Jhere jfi.anyjieed.ldrJne to, refer, iu-, ■. ^
’ any detail to the amendments to the hriginal Bill now ptoiKised,
• because most of them are a minor matter. _.

The only two hf iint’ imixirlance deal wiih details 
Bill.

• .......
require it.

•Account, and fui-thei' approves provision being made thereX 
for by re-allocation of the amount from the sum already i 
approved for new lines and quarters for King's .African' 
Rifles;—', '

■Bchedui.p..
£ £

Public Buildings—Housing for Government 
Servants ................ ... ...

Public Buildings—Medical Buildings, Hos
pitals at TIigo. Kericho, Kiambu and 
Kerio

Public Buildings—Medical Buildings Medi
cal Laboratory, Nairobi

21,556

... 17,5,97 .

... .‘!5,0n0
52,537

Total ■ . i'74,093.”

AAhth regard to the fir.st two items. Sir, the motion is ■ 
purely formal, because it merely in'ipleinents the recoinmenda- 
tioms vyliich have been adopted this moriiing when Council 
adopted the Report of the Select Committee.

As regards tin' iliird item. Medical Laboratory, Nairobi,
,• it is also merely formal, a.s it simply implements the decision 

of this Council whicli was arrived at in Mombasa when the 
Second Supplementary Kstiniates were taken. In, the Report 
of the Select Committee which ilealt with those Estimates the 
following paragra|ih ajipears ;— ' '

•‘The Committee notes the unsatisfactory state of 
the Laboratoi-y at Nairobi, lind strongly recommends that 
provision for a new and adequate laboratory near the 
Native Hosiiital be made in the next Supplementary Esti
mates, and that the work of construction be commenced 

■ ns siKin U.S possible; in the meantime the getting out of 
plana and final estimates should be proceeded with forili- 

. ____ _.wiih.'.',—.... ............... .......... ...............

Well, Sir, the only difference between that decision nud this , 
resolution is that the resolution recommends that tins amount 
should be found from loan.

, I beg. Sir, formally to move the motion,

T’he Hon. J. E. S. MEitniCK: Your Excellency, I beg 
to second.

The question was put and carried.

in the

.1 :thiiik *'^-anlrbl onLlrwit
fullest ix)5.sible extent with reg , (jovernineiit will
laud, and 1 am in p^Uway ami Harlwurs .Adininie-
never at any stage prevent the Rai 5 pitrl inay say that.........

no further difticultjj^a any adoption of

■ iS'..
Bill. 8
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Tub Hon-. Tub .Votinu .■Vttobnev Gbneiial (Mb. Bruce).; 
Your Excellency, 1 beg to second.

The question was put and carried.

SUBOEDIN.VTE COUKTS (SEl>.\I{.\TION AND 
M.JtlNTENANCE) BILL.’

Report op Select Cojftim'EE.
TitE Hon. Tub Acting .AttornA- Genee.u, : Your 

E.'ccellency, I beg to move that the Report of jhe Select Com- ' 
mittee on the Subordinate Courts (Separation and Mainten
ance) Bill be adopted.

Your Excellency, the alter,itions which have Tjcen made 
by the Select Committee ofL-C'omieil in this Bill are "two in 
number. ■ .

. First, the Committee have recommended that the sum to 
be awarded by the Court to a married woman wlio makes ' 
application for an order under this Bill be left entirely at the 
discretion,of the Judge concerned, "and be not expressed to 
exceed the sum of £2U a month, as at present. It is felt that 
the conditioms in this coimtiy .are by no means the same as 
obtain in England, and it is considered to he not an unlikely 
event that a rich in'au of indillercnt moral character might 
desert his wife and children here, and that it might not'be 
fair to put a" limit u|x)n the sum which the Court might allow

1 he second alteration is the addition of a section providing 
"'nefe a woman who is dead or has committed an net of . 

ndultcr)|^and the Attorney Getteral is satished that she would, 
if alive or. if she had-not commuted an act of adultery, have had 
reasonable grounds for applying for an order or orders under 
thiH Ordinance—he may apply to the Court for an order or 
orders giving directions asfto the legal custody of such woman 
of her children whom he is legally liable to maintain, and the 
Court may, m such application, make such order or orders
giving 8iich directiona_in.the-rautlers-mentioried above, as^if^ 

.......... liuiy in Its dlscretioh think fit. '

These applications are made under the Poor Law Guard- . 
lans 111 England, hut we have no Poor Law here at. the 
present lime, -

Your Excellency, I think that if Council adopts this 
Report we shall have a thoroughly sound law in the Colony.

secoiuT Excellency, I beg to

. The question was put and carried.

THIRD REiADINOa.
The Hon. Till! .Acting GENEn.m Man.vger, Ebnva AND 

Uganda Railways .AND HAiiBotiiis : Your Excellency,'I beg
to move the .thin) reading and passing of the Harbours Regii- 
latio^i Bill, as ameiided by the He|)ort of the Select Coiiunitti

Tub Hon. Tub Actino .AnonNKY ' General ; Your
Excellency, I beg to .second. ’

The question was put and carried. , ■ ■

The Bill was read a third time and passed.

Tut! Hon. Tub .Acting Attoiisey CiENEBAL; Your 
Excellency, I beg 
Bill to confer jurisdiction on 
to Married Women.

!

CO.

to move the tliifd reading amrpassing of a 
certain Magistrates in reference

The HonI A. J. ifcC-AUTiiv; Your Excelkiicy, 1 beg to , 
■ secondi ' '

A

The question was pui' and carried.
The Bill was'reiid a jhird time and passed.

' JJEPAKfAlE.N’TAL OFFENCES BILL.
Second RiiAUtNO. ■

E S. Mebbick ; Your Excellency, I beg to 
Bill to Provide for the Pumsli-The Hon. J.

___vj the second reading of a
ment of Departmental Offences.

by elUCg fittos ‘to be imiosed upon suberdtnate

move

•purjKjse 
‘' services 

■ Civil Servants.

mental activities. ,n„ f,>ndA
Public officers who incur (ote'’caned upon to

in the exercise of ,,3 important to bringAiome
refund the M ho oeVvice that irrcgulantiea
to^the less responsible punished by some mater
of minor detail of other “f* ® a. reprimand is all right
pumshment than a in all cases lead to pre-
aa a kind of warning, .^{“Jicular irregularity and Jlie» 
venting a reo^renee of Abe pari^^ effect: and aac
irregularities are hahle to IniAe s

!
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.i-i \;Section 4,-An inquiry will be held into each case and 

section 0 provides for an automatic appeal, the Governor 
having power to call for any further information, or to cancel 
or reduce the fine imposed, or order a refund of the fine which 
has been paid.

■-- -'rhere is, in addition,- the inhereiit“nght of the Civil
Servant to aiipeal tlirmigh the Head of Ida Department to tlie 
Secretary of State, so that I do not.think it can be said that 
there is not ample safeguard in this resiiect.

The actual amount of the fine is also regulated. In the 
provisos to section 3 it is definitely laid down that fines inflicted 
in any one month shall not exceed One quarter of one month’s 
salary, and in lieu of a fine extra dutyjnay be allotted without
remuneration. -----------------------------^----- ——

Section 8 provides that no one shall bo punished twice for 
the .same offence.

believe in such ca.se.s that this may lead- to general' slackness ’ 
on the piart of the ofiicer and may, in addition, involve tluj 
public in inconvenience or even in a loss. y

In such circumstances, I submit that the imimsition of a 
■ fine is a material deterrent in preventing a recmrence of minor 
irregularities.

I may remind lion. Members. that this is not a new 
measure in this country. The principle has already been ' 
recogni.sed so farms the lower, ranks are concerned in the ease 
of the Kenya and Uganda. Hailways and Harhoiirs Services, 
also in the case of the Kings' .African Hifles, the I’olice, ihe 
Prisons and the Forest Department, and it is considered 
de.sirahlo to extend imwer to other departments for the 
pnrjiose. .same

It is the case alsoi as I have .said before, that there is 
legislation under this head in other Colonies, and it has been 
considered desirable to follow jirecedent in this respect, We 
have practically entirely adopted the /Tanganyika Territorv....
Ordinance as the.basis of the Icgishftioii now proposed. ' .

I now want to pass to'the principles embodied in the Bill.
, Clause 2fl) shows the scope of applicalion. 'Here we 

have departed from the Tanganyika Territorv precedent, in 
making the salary limit rather higher than in that territory.

We have decided that the best line of demarcation is that 
vvliich separates vvhat I might call the supervisory grades from 
the less responsible—or in the case of the Post Office, of tlie 

- operative section of the staff. For that purimse we have laid
"> the case of Europeans,

and i'-'itj jier annum in the case of noii-Eiiroiieans.
Section 3 gives an indication of the cases in which the 

infliction of fines will be emiiloyed. It is impossible to give 
any specific cutegoiy of suiili cases and it is not to be assiimcil 
that these ollences will always he punished with fines. There 
are degrees in all these irregularities and each particular 
instanpe will require to be carefully considered. I may s:iv 
that this entirely follows the Tanganyika model, and I 
am given to understand that it works satisfactorily in

It is also cleiir from that section, that this Ordinance does: .
upersede Miy otherTegulntion Slid that, it it is found after 

a fine has bbmi iiiqiosed, the ollenco really comes within the _ 
hiw, the fine can be cancelled and legal proceedings instituted.

I liopeT/iii'i tluyi have made it clear that there is no 
intention of arbitriifvileaiiiig ill this Ordinance. It is merely,

■ ’ ■ a provision in the interests not only of the service but of the 
piibliq.

“ , lliit's

Your Excellency,- I beg to move the second reading. - ■ , 
The Hon. T. Fitzgebald : T beg to second.

not amplify what-1 am saying.
4.

T.« Hos. T. - ,

the Postal .Administration.

The. next1 • 1 ‘’f i'lil'urtance is the safeguards against
employee'ldnisHr ’

Heferenco to section 2, sub-section 2, shows that the dele- 
oxiZ,^ T r™.-** l-onds and is only
t^whom sufr *'"= "“">'38 or titles of ofiicera
Cinzelte,

its

IKJWers are will be publislied in the
■ ■ a
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Hl» UliCELLKSCV : The qiiestinn ii tluil Clmiw .'I iis\amfna«l stand '
|.art Ilf tlin

Tl»o qutstion wiis i>ut and carriL'd.
Captain Tiir Hon. E. M. V. Kknualy: Ynnr Ext-elloncy, in 

CInufio 5 in tlio opportuntty afforded to eucl> oftieer to jmv tlio fine 
in some «»tl;or way or is it nutomnticnlly dedticted? I think this is
an unjust way of'doalinK with this matter kH-ause the Court always...........
iillnws him tht? oitportunity of sellinK somethini; which he amsiders' 
of less value.

Hi8 Kxcki.IsRNCY : I think option would !hj allowed.
C.tvTAiN The Hon. E. M .V. Kenkaly: At the rhni»-e of the 

iiidividiml? ^
Hib ExceUsENOV : At thu choice of the olftcpr, 1 take it. • .
TilK Hns t. P. H, Unrer.; Your Excellency, 1 take it that it 

will only ho deducted from the ofTu-cr’s sahiry if it is not paul >n any • 
<ither way.

CsFTAiN-THB--Ili>N-.-I'V-JIr-VVKnni!»i.Tt-I»-tliaHHHi-niit-Tiaii|- 
within ttio innntlif WImt tinw is iillnwecl? He inny be Wlllinn to pay 
tlio fine, lint finds tiuit lio is unable to do so.

TilK Hon. J. K- S. MonicK; Ho wniibl always lie. ui'cn a month
in pmi-tieo—ills next month’s salary. . . ...............................

|.|,n KnVki.i.i:ncv : tlio question is thnt Clause 5 stand lilrt of the

I can say that during the past few years the telegraph 
section has already gone down to" some extent, beeause-the 
Head of Department docs not po.sses8 this power in the way of 
inflicting sriiatl fines and extra duty without pay.

I am very anxious. Sir, that this Bill should go through 
as quickly as possible and under these cireumstanccs I would 
ask the hon. Member not to press request to refer the Bill 
to a Select Comrnittee. '

The Hon. T. A. Wood : Your Excellency, I just want to 
support the point which has been puLnp by the Hon. Dost- ’’ 
master General. So far as 1 understand it, the {losition is 
that the principle is already in existence in other departments, 
and, as the Hon. Postmaster General has referred particularly 
to his own, I would like to point out to the Hon. and Gallant 
Mciiiher fo^jienyjt_tliiit,.-ynu-cannot—follow-thc”ndvice'~giveh 
uiriiyThe Hon. Member for the Lake and *' tread on the gas ” 
in this connection because I know the Post'^Oflice at home 
has a very powerful Union, and if anyliody should attempt to 
do anything of an arbitrary nature under this, the Union 
would very soon be on the track of the Head of the Depart
ment here and the thing would ho put right. 1 do not believe 
tiicre is anything particularly autocratic or bureaucratic in it, 
and for that reason I am prepared to sii|ij)ort the Bill guiii" 
through right away.

The question waa.p^t and carried.

The Hon. 3, E. S. Mekrick ; Y'our Excellency, I beg to 
move that this hon. Council do resolve itself into a Committee 
of the whole Council for the purpose of considering the 
Departmental Offences Bill.

The Hon. T. Fitzoebai-d : I beg to second.
The question was ^ut and carried.

In Committee :

y I

Hill.
put und carried. ,

“fr r r.
;;“!:riSto" H,r S:S'3irrU. .or .ho Uimfi. o.,tfio ofii«r. 
affocteil. ,

Tho qucstiiiii'wos

.1
: That iB till liriacilile appliofi i"

CAPTAIN Tns HON. E. ¥■ .
tho question I wish to ™!“| „no. I fool, Bit, that a depart

HIS Excrxtr-v^i Hoes .hoV.MemlN.r w..l.

-His Eici:l.i.r.NCY:
nature.

f ■

Captain Tup, Hun. E. M. V. Kkseai.v; Your Excellency, inroKunl 
to ClaOBO 3, Buli-cInuBe 4. I augccat.tlui insertion of tho worili “or 
times "-illtor tho wont “drink”.

an amend-to more

The Hon. T. KiTkcEMAM): 1 do not think it is iivtcMarT to insert 
iiUfh a word, Sjr.

Hib Excp-u.EXcr: 1 do not think it is necessary.
Captain The Hon. K. >1, V. Keneai.v; Your Excellency, the point 

arose In a wtrtain Ordinance tho TrafDc Ordiname. nnd as it was
’ insert ^ '• to

The question was put and carried.

_ Tue Hon. E. M. V. KENEAtT: Y'oiir Excellenoy, sub^Jouse
5, doe* the mule embravo the female under this? (Lauebter.)

Yes, Sir, to•inentP
CAIrtAIN TlIS llON.

move on nnwnihncnt, tho v„*ilenov, I find mjBelf

recoup iucl. on Bomo oxponmiure j
»
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Keiiija Lcijislaliva (Juiiiicil \92G ,

(HepUj ;
answer is in the aflirmativc. '•His KiCBixrNCV: The motion is that suh-clttnso 2 be deleted. \ 

Tho question was imt and lost.
His Excki.i-k-ncy : The question is that Clause 9 stand

(1) The

(2) The Indian Member resigned and, so far, the Indian 
community has indicated no desire for the apiwintment of any 
suitable person as Ids successor who is prepared to accept tlio 
appointment.

puit of thei 1
■Hill. 1

The (pieation was'put and curried.
lliis. J. E. S. Mkiibick; 1 hcK to move. Sir, thut tho Bill bo 

reported to Council with the amendment to Clause d. ^
Ills KacELLENCV: The question is that tho Bill lie reported to 

Council as nmended.
The ((iiestion wa.s put and carried.

KaTIII OP T.tK.ttINGU. '
Bx M.uoh The Hon. It. W. 13. ltonnnT30N Eoshoe 

To ask the Colonial Secretary whether he is aware 
that serious dissatisfaction has been caused among the 
leading Mohaminedana of the Kilifi District, including tho 
principal inhabitants of Takanngn, and the hcadinen of 
Tezo, Konijoro Mtanganzikp, Kanaimii, JltwapUj Kar- 
witu, Itokhn, Uyoinho and Mkbngani by the depfsion of

___the-(:iovevnnient-lo-di»i)ensc-witij“tin;i\niht‘orTukuungu,
and whether he considers the small saving elTected by this 
abolition outweighs the arousing of the antagonism of a 
large section of orthodox Mohammedans on the Coast?

It is.considered that the present staff of Idwalis, Mudiis- 
and Ivnthis provides,anilitient Criminal and Civil^C'otirts for 

■ the present nee.l^f Hm Mohammedan .binnmmiy at the 
Coast and that iiZe is therefore no real cause for dissatisfac-
tion. In the yemlfldfi the Katin of Takanngn heard only
one civil ease and two criminal cases, ^

■ 0 Much of a Kathi's work is extraneous to'his rnagis-

Mndir at Takanngn and a Katin at Malind .

ComwiI resumed its silting.

Thiiid Eiudino.
The Hon. .T. E. S. MimnioK : Your Excellency, I beg to

move that a Bill to Provide for the Pimishmcnt of Denartr__
—menl«l-0ITertceir-lie-reail‘"tt*lliird''Tim(r7Inirpn6sed. .

Tin; Hon. T. A. Wood -. Your Exeellency, is this a new 
Standing Order, may I usk? ; .

- His Excf.i.i.encv ; I think it is provided for in the Stand-' 
ing Orders. , •

The Hon. The Actino Aitohnev Geneiul ; Y'onr Excel
lency, if I limy read 82. ' " Where a Bill is reirorted from it 

' Committee of the whole Council with or without amendment 
or ia reported to Council by n Select Committee and the report 
has been adopted as provided in Rule 80 the question may be 
put, either forthwith or at a suhBeqtient time, that the Bill be 
read a third time and pasaed.”

vet ■Reply

His ExcKi.r.ENoy : The question ia that a Bill to Provide 
for the Pmiiahment of Departmental Offences he read a third 
time and passed.

The question was put and carried.
The Bill was read a third .dime ^nd passed.

.... -- adjourned'^ine die.

WRITTEN .VNSWERS TO QUESTI^S. 
iNDi.tN ^rl!SIlmIl ON Exeoctivp. Cohnch,.

Bv nil; Hon.'A.'h. Mauk

f
ia a

Bx Thi! Hon. T. ,T. O'StiEA ;
Will Oovernment hejdeased to slate......

■ ^Vhethcr atty .|eci.™ ^
lengthen the ttenmV of scrvKt 
beyond 2i yeans; _ .

tlie penniinent stniT on ii

•
(1) Ih it a fact that there is no Indian Member of 

Executive Council?

(2) If so, will Government please'state why this is 
the case?

%
' ■
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certifieil that he was “ ii> a stale of penimneiit partial dia- 
ablenient.” Since his discharge from the Military ll.Q.M.S, 
Eabio has, owing to his injuries, been unable to resume his 
civil occupation of bricklayer.

. Euudeb ItOADS ; Lo.an Funds.
By Lieut.-Col. Tue Hon. C. G. Uunii.tM

What is the position with regard to the £100,000 
Feeder Hoad Loan Funds? When will this money bo 
available for the different districts-concerned?

(3) W'hether oflicers recruited locally are being-gjveri 
contracts on a 2.} years' basis, with passage paid to and 
from England in the event of re-engagement;

(4) Whether juveniles- recniited locally for ^he 
Enropean .Tnnior Civil Service, are engaged on the same 
basis as above?

I

-V'
Reply :

(11 The answer is in the negative but Government has 
under consideration a revised set of Leave and Passage con
ditions.

(2) Pending the approval of revised terms of service in
this respect appointments will continue to he made on the 
present tenns. ■ '

(3) The answer is in the affirmative. .
~ ?3T~Ap|)ointmenl8 to the Learner Gnjde in the European 
Clerical Sci-vice carry no leave or passag* privileges.

Reply :
been apiiroved, and the workThe expenditure has now 

-will be put in hand ns soon as iw.ssible.

■Ga.rTUiTiKS. ■
By The Hon. .\..H. Malik:-

,irWhafis‘the total amount of gmtuity paid dunng 
the last live-years to the de|>endenta of:

(1) Euroiiean Civil Hervants;
(2) -Wtic Civil Servants;., .

' (S) African Civil Sen-ants. . ■
a^liat was number of recipients of such.gratuity , 

in eadTcase?

Gb.vtuity TO R.Q.M.S. Eadii-;.
By Cait. The Hon. E. M. V, Kenilaly 
Will Government state: . '

(ii) Whether the disability gratuity of £500 voted by 
this House has been paid to H.Q.M.H. Eabie, and if. not, 
why not? »

(b) Whether E.Q.M.S. Eahie, while described by 
the HoiT. the Treasurer as incapacitated was at that time 
actually employed nt his work ns conductor and continued 
sq.to be employed for months. W'hether in fact the doubts 
expressed by a member of this House as to whether this 
gratuity was merited have been fully justified and whether 
the statcinent made by Government at the time of voting 
the money was substantially incorrect.

Reply: .

paid to fwf yels^nded the. 31st of December,-

Recipients.

1 ... 10,168 00 
"■ IQ- . 25,155 m .

959 66

V

i

1. Europeans
2. ' Asiatics....

' 3. .Africans

1
Reply :

.......  ('ll Glider the tenns of the recently introduced Euroiieair_
Officer's Pensions Ordinance provision is made for the grant 
of pensions in such cases and a [lenslon has, therefore, been ■ 
awarded to E.Q.M.S. Eahie in lieu of the gratuity.

(51 It was not slated that E.Q.M.S. Eahie w-as incapnei- 
. tated, but that he was permanently disabled. He continued 

to carry out his nonnal duties as a conductor for some time 
after his discharge from hospital and subsequent leave in 
South .Africa, hut the Medical Board which examined hint

aii
L.wm B.ANK Biu„

BY The H6n. A. H. j ^ „ny communication
Have iS Assiiation regardm^

tho Government

»•
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930 Kenya L'cijislaliee Gounail

Wrilten iniswars lo ijiiatiOKS . 93)'.......... -......■ -.......... -..........Reply:
A eomiiuinication was icceiveil and a copy of it was cabled - 

to the Secretary of State for llie Colonies.

Sohemb roil L.tND roii ■Omomis on Ilr.TiBEMiiNT.
Br Gait. Thf. Hon. H. B. Sohw.viitzb :—

Will Goveriinicnt when putting forward pro])6sult>'to 
include cmployeeB of the Kenya and Uganda liailway in 
tlio selieine to allot land to retiring Civil Servants con
sider the inclusion of officials employed by Local 
-Uitborities? .

-

2. Definite iuforuiatiou is not yet available; but the 
expenditure involved is not expected to exceed £2,500.

Fukigiit of Motou Cabs on Offickhs' TnANsreBS..............
Bv C.iiT. The IIoN. H: 13., Scuw.vBTZB

Is it the practice of Goveriiment. in the case of an 
(>lficer being transferred from one station to another, sueb . 
transfer nece.ssitatiug a train journey and suclimfiiccr

, to make tbe officer in • 
the motor Ar out of bis

being in possession of a motor car, 
quesdou pay for tbe freight on t' 
own [HK-ket?

Reply: ■ ' ■

Tbe subject is receiving the consideration of the original 
Committee appointed by (loverninent to make recomnienda- , 
tions on tbe main iiroposals. __ ___ _______ _______;------- ^------—

will“Govemment—consider—altcring such-If-
practice?---.

1
LnsinwA Dost OrpioBr "

By Tub Hon. Conw.av Hahvbv

In view- of the extremely inconvenient situation of 
tbe Ltmdtwa Post Office, will the Hon. Postmaster 
(ieneral arrange for ita removal to a more suitable .site, in 
accordance with tbe recommendations of tbcLmiibwa 
Farmers' .\ss6ciation and tbe Lumbwa ’I'ownship 
.\utbority, resiwetively?

. Reply '■
........... 1. The answer to tbe first part of dm q.t^tinu is in the

negative.
.. 'film Itegub.lions provide' that ofticers on 

...........
.........- “

vehicle should be taken.

I

1

Reply ;
Tbe present Post Office at Ltitnbwa is admittedly not con

veniently Bituated, and as the building itself is nearing tbe 
end of its effective life, pro|)09ala will be submitted to . 
Government, in conneetTon with the 1929 Kstiinates, for a new 
building on a more convenient site wbicli has already been 
reserved for the purpose.

H.V11.WAV Abranobments iW Visit of His Rovab Hichness 
Tni: PniNCB of Wales,

By The Hon. W. C. Mitchfxi, :—
• Are ;arrangementa being inade to provide special 

acconimodation on tbe Kenya and Uganda Kailway for 
the use of H.K.H. the Prince of Wales and H.R.H. the 
Duke of Ciloucesler?

2. What exiieiiditiiro i.s involved?

Reply:
1. Stock already in, service is being converted and ' 

suitably furnished.

Tl'-V PROlll'CTloN.

now give such information.

I

“Xe alturded an opixirtunily ol 
' lltb May wlucb

altcctcd by the

1

Government-is „„
atuplifyiH!-' '“X,, prosi«.ts in the

stated that

”WM wrongly interpAted, ^

, - .1 In the: tbee'stimateotteaproduetton

It is regretted that a pjgo there slu
jural Department «bitb s i.osmAted,
substantial output of tea
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much more detailed invcatiRation with regard to the incidence •
of malaria and of malariii-cniTying mosquitoes in the , district
will he required and it is jiroiMBed to cariy out such an
investigation, as soon as iiossible.

(hj Specifio recommendations with regard to permanent 
works or with regard to the prevention of malaria over a 
large area cannot he made until full informauou with regard 
to-the entomology of the area m question is ivailalde. In 
connection with the Estimates of lOdS the >fed.cal Repait-
inent is making recommendations to Government unil legard
to the general question of the investigation and prevention qt 
malaria. .

Earther inquiries have heeii made and Goverhirient is tiowj 
■ infonned by the Agricultural Uepartnient that " the ontppt 

of tea ill 1930 is likely to he siibstaiitiar and that the nearest 
figure which can be given for tho district at the moiiiem is 
2^ tons.”

3. ■ This estimate does liot lipprcciiihly affect the lirancli 
railway proposal hut Government is glad to lie able to give 
figures for tea—whicli show tliiit this cultivation is making 
consideriihle lieadway and tliat there will be an oiitjiut in tho 
inimcdiate future. __

EDiiC.tTioN Eoi.r. T.AX.
By C'.tiT. The Hon. H. E. Schwaiitzk ;—
__AVTlLGovciimietit—in-framing-1he"Eatimales"forr(j297~
give serions consideration to the rejieiil of the Education 
Boll Tax and the siihstitiition therefor of a more equitable 
iiieaiis of raising reveime?

Keply :
Goverimiciit will give tliis matter full consideration, 

though it is not likely that the Education Poll Tiix will he 
removed until it cun he replaced by. taxation in a more .suitable 
form in res|)ect of wliich Government has hitherto failed to 
secure practical lecommeiidations.

Mawhu in U.ahin Gisiii:. ‘
By The Hon. T. J. 0’Sim.A

(a). Whut steps were taken by the Medical Department 
to deal with the recent unprecedented outbreak of 
malaria in the Uaain Gisliti district?

ill) What recoiimiendations have been made to' 
Government by the Sledical Department to preveni its

iimre especially in the Townships iilTected?
(f) When is Govermiieiit proceeding with tlir, 

native liK’ution-ill Ehloret?....... - ........7 ::
(</l is it the opinion of the Medical Depart'.i.eiii that 

the phintiiig of clover as recommended by Hir William 
Wilcox wdllld .assist?

Tit-Eldottf-\v;nr“5uh=

.„it,ed to Government hut Z m

clover.

..C

. ITlluVailBY BUII-DINO.

BY CAI’T.'IN
1. What was the c 

tlie Trensmy? Treasury disixjBed of? 
include tlie struts alKive-

tliat tlie price realised

1 was the■2, For what sum - - 
3. Did the pumluisc price

luciitioned?
(iovernmeut of opinion' recnrreiiire.

was a.-reasfi.m'Wi'-new
Reply ■■

ust of tlie I'f ,1,,, struts was
co^ueolioii with the Treasury, 

shelvin'* unsuitable for use

IS idol. The 
not kept’

struts was
1. The c
of labour oil 

from other

X

cost
separate

Jieply :
(u) A whole-time Medical Ollicer of Health has been 

apfiointed to tlie Uasin Gishii and teiiiporiirv measures such 
as Oilmg ure being ciimed out by the Siinitary Inspector at 
Eldorct under Ins supervision. Tlie town of Eldoret and parts 
of !lio UaHm Gifilni District liave been vUitoil and inspected by 
tbe ^^edicttI Entoniolo-ist. Tliis inspection has shown that a

door.-

k
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Audit jiSpAiiTMKNT ANNUAL ItEi’oiiT, 19'27.
Bi’ Lieht.-Colonui, The Hon.-O, G. Dukhaii

■ Will Goveinrui-'iit lay the Annual Audit Heimrt (1927>
__ uiion the tabfe for the infonnatimi of inenihers?

Reply :
Governnient will lay the 1927 Annual IteiKnt .of the 

riolonial Auditor uixni the table of Legialative Council when 
received. It is hoped that it will lie ready by the end of this 
month or very .shortly afterwards. The -Audit Department 
report cannot be prepared till the 'Treasury .Accouuta are 
closed. The 1927 .Accounts are closed and audited and the 
.Auditor’s repoi't is now in preparation. " , .

------AlUailNT-UBNT l)l--NinV-ASSlSTANT^Coirjrrs5u)NTriro|.- TiilSONS.
Bv Capt.. Tiiii Hon. H. B. KciiwAitTzi;

To ask the Colonial Secretary the extent of the 
"previous ailministrative experience" of Major Munn 
referred to in an answer recently piven in this Honourable 

. Council.

^ Reply:
The revision of Township Buildiujj Buies will be under

taken as soon as possible. It is nut, however, the ca^ that . - 
the Mombasa .Town Plan has. within the area to which it 
applies, modified the rate restricting a residential building to 
one-halt of a plot.

xt'-

Land i'oii Nativb Occuimtoin, Mombasa.
Bv Tup. Hon. G. G. .Atkinso!)

1 Whether the Government are aware that under

economic ..
, ,by ..nativcB,---------------- -------------------------------

occnpivtion.
:: -r Whether the Mombasa TowiV Tiaiiliiiu^Aiitliority

entitled to give such liermisaioii. . _ ^

;:ra:;tr--.ifre
tSir liiiS-to the best advantage.

layouts as l«niianeiit siib-diMSions.

I
are

Reply : ' ' '
The reconl of Major Miiiiii. D.S.O.. MX,'., .Assistant 

C'ommi.ssioiier of I'risons, with which Goveriimpnt is entirely 
satisfied, is o[)i*n to the lion. Member'^ inspection at the 
Secretariat. - _ : ■■■

X-Bav Appaiutijs Fon MoiiuAdA.
Bv 'Till'. Hos. G. G. Atkinson

\Vhether in view of the steadily increasing pupulution 
of Mpmbasa, and in view of the increasing numbec-nf 
surgical cases, especially among niitive.s, in Moinbnsa, . 
wliicli require an X-Ijay exiiniination, the Government 
will provide an X-liay apparatus for iroiiiba.sa, with a 
eonipeteiit operator.

• .

I

I

Reply:
has received no ev

t idencc,tliat such is the
1. Government

ca8e^
. is ill the aniriiiative. • , ' h

i/Treir action is challenged • ^

Such teinponij „„cstion for approval.

o. 'The answer

—Reply;----------
^ The matter is being considered in coimectioA with the 

.Estimates for 1929. _______

Momiiasa Bi ii.dino BUM'S.
Bv 'Till', Hon. G. G, .Atkinson ;—

Whether, in view of the fact that the MoinbuBii 
lowii I lanuing Scheme is now in force, and has rendered 
obsolete imiiiy of the Mombasa Building Itules—c.p., the 
rule restricting a residential building to one-half of a 
plot—the Government will consider revising these rules 
at an early date, ............

* \
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2. Is it a tact that tlie revolvers have been with- . 
drawir from the Indian Sub-Inspectors of Police while 
they are issued to Kuropean Sub-Inspectors?

3. If so, oil what grounds has this been done in view 
of the fact that all Sub-Inspectors irrespective of their

Citlleil upon to perform similar police duties? .—

ilAs.ii ItESEirvE—H-vndall Case. ;
By The Hon. A. H. Malik

Will Goveniment he pleased to infonn if they have 
received any representation from the Indian Community 
with regard to.Masai Ee'seive assault case (Ilandall case) 
lirotesting against the action of European Jury in stop
ping the case?

If so, what action Government have taken so fur or ■ 
intend to take in future?

ticiily :
1. Government has icceived representations from local

Indian associations ill the .riiutter......... —: ------------------------- -----

2. No uction has been taken or is intended to be taken, 
by lioverninent. Guvernnient is tillable to interfere with a 
jury in their function of determining whether or no they , 
believe evidence placed before them iintny particular

TitiAL iiY.JfiiY—Indians.
By Till! Hun. A. H. Malik

III view of ibe repre.seiitations made in connection 
witli tins case in i-egard to grunt of trial by jury to 
Indians and previous lepiesuntutions* will Government 
make a definite statement of policy? ;

I
y

race are

Reply :
the first iimUsecond parts of the bon.The answer to

Member’s iiuestion is iii-the iiniriiiutive,
the third part is tliat revolvers have been

Sub-Inspectors only who have beenThe answer to

mmWrtoVasTtU retpiire^ ' :
. . There appeal, no such increase of-rinw ^ ^

. . organisation

case.

in Keiiya.

Thefts in Momiiasa Townsihe.

table for lairiod from Jamiarj lJ^. to 31 ,

‘ . Reply: ■
Goveriuiieiit has nothing further to add to the reply given 

to the hon. Member on tlie 0th August, 1927.

Randall CAf^E.
ALIKBy The Hon. A. H.

Will Governiiieiit he pleased to lay on tim table
- rd'X'’Ma'‘'‘ i ''''““I «<iv?innient

calmd^l r/' '! re (1) Haridall
case mid (_! Grant of trial by jury to Indians?

Part of township 
place.

. io)

Number of convictions Ohtamed tor tlwts.

Kstimated value of proiiertyrecovere . -

was caused.

Reply ;
The answer .is iir the negative.

Police Piiotection in Momiiaba Town 
By The Hon. A. H. Malik ;-
Moml^V “"y
in Momlsa To™i?'“'‘"^'"«

t/t
' - death .

(lit
outrages.the victims of these »•ti) Nationality of

7
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ll'r/Kcii answers la qn^liansi \
038 Kenya Legislative Council ■ I'loiii Janmirj’ 1st, 1928, a Central Anna Registry has 

been tunotioning anti the figures aesireil by the h'on. Member 
as from that date to the iilst May, 1928, are as follows;—Reply :I

1-1-28 to 1-1-27 to 
31-3-28 31-5-27

RlKI.ES.Shot Guns.Revolvers.
Appltsto) Number of leiiorted thefts in Afom-

hasa Township ............................
(6) Estimated value of property reported

stolen ... ... ...
(c) Part of townsliip in which reiwrled

thefts tool; place—
Etiropeaii .\rea ...............
Indian .\rea 
Native .Area
Kilindini Area ..............

(d) Theft cases lironght for trial by the
police ... ... ^ r

(c) Niimhcr of convictioiia obtained for 
thefts

rcCJ. Refused .Grained Refused Granled63.... ' Granted Refused59
132,0351,1219374,156Europeans

Asiatics
Sh. «1j.

... 5,954/52 8,029/50
15129343883 n679

940715249221Natives
10 2,254 37

11,711155'C56 1.029a 1
2i '
24 30 Native Lands.
11 rat^n^Li Goveriinient been drawn to

tlm ttoclildiHihoy nf the-(lover,intent in

is.'.". Sc l„ .B.
statement?

. 4
Has

41 ;i(!

40"' 32
Kh. Sh.

(/) Estimated vahic of 
covered

(f/l Nationality of neensed convieteil of 
theft.s—

■liroperty re- me
... 1,719/87 2,401/00

Native.s 
Others

eases in which bodily injury 
or dejjth was caused ...

(t) Natlqiinlity of the victims of these 
outrages—Natives

... ‘ 44 32
1. 2 t

W No. of
Nil ,1

The attention of the in inf^uK

article in a M expropriation for p.thlic imriioBes
Nil 1

■ IjiORNCiia TO BE.VII Arms.
By Tin; Hon. A. H. iM.tr.iK

AVill the Government be pleased to lav on table 
_,.-in^!!!.'— *9 May ,1928, sliowr-

(tii Tlie immlicr of licences/granted to Europeans,

gun and (3) Rifles; and 
, On in each case what 

applicants?

k

was the number of original
recent

Reply :
The figures for the (leriod lat January, 1925 to Slat

thrnlsrric't ‘g ■;i«:'>larising al
on to roi?t!'to 7 ‘ n “■'J 'ho value of Ihoi.ifoLa-

^tion to be obtained would not apjicar to justify such action.

1

n

I



■ i. . \

Kenya Lcyislatwc Council Written ansiecrs to qiie^ions m940

0 In view, however, of tlie iinpiovenient in o'ommunicn- 
tions" which will be eltected when the Coaef LmerhaB .been 

■ completed, thie Government is prepared, subject to the con- 
cm-rLce of the Uganda Government, to propose to the 
Tanganyika .Administration a reduction of the Inter-State rate 
to 15 cents per word.

____ a political body-and confined (o only one section ot'tlie\
cornmnnity, certain Heads of the Goyerninent Depart- \ 
niduts and other Oflicials were present and took active ‘ 
part in the proceedings?

V

J
i-'

Rc/ilij :
The attemlnnce_of- Government Oflicials at Convention 

Meetings is permitted at the discretion of such Officials, when
ever they consider that jiroper and tiseful explanations of fact 

■will assist the Convention.

I\PnOTECTIVE T.Mm'PS.

By The Hon. A. C. T.rNN.tniu.
In view of the present criticisms regarding pr«‘““«, 

tariffs- will Government apjioint a Committee at an earb 
dat^Veminire into and'make recommendations upon the 
■ KWence of protective Tariffs on shell articles as butter, 

timber, ghee, flour and sugar.

'^i
S

s tGn.AziNO—Masai Kesebve. .
Bv Lieut.-Coi.onel The Hon. Lono Francis goorr

1. Is it not a fact that the northern boundary of the 
Masai Eeserve in the vicinity of Uln lies about one mile 
to the south of the Kenya and Uganda Railway?

2. If (1) is correct, why have temjiorary grazing 
licence.s along this one-mile strip during the recent drought 
been refused to certain farmers in the Ulu Area?

I .

I
bacon.

Kepl;^;
■ ..Commit.eistobeap.^n.^-^;e>i;;;;s^^^^

,,nges 7 „ ..eference, which wilHnelude .
. r:nT:::yr\S-tion of Protective Tap^^

Basin Theaties.

Reply,:
■ (1) The answer is in the aflirniative.

(■2) Temiwrary Grazing. liicences in respect of a portion 
of the one-mile strip south of the,railway line near Ulu have 
been applied for by Messrs. Hopkins aiid Everett. „

These up|)lication.s have been refused on account of the 
grave risk of introducing cattle' diseases into the area of 
alienated fanns north of. the railway line.

Teeeqilapiiic Kates iietween Kenya, Uganda 
Tan.oanyika. - 

Bv The Hon. A. C. Tannahied

In view of the large volume of telegraphic traffic 
between Kenya, Uganda knd Tanganyika, will the Hon. 
the. Postmaster-General enter into negotiations with the 
Postmaster-General, Tanganyika Territory, with a view

.....to arranging .a-reduction -in the present telegraph rates
between the two territories—if jiossible to the same rate 
as at present exists between Kenya and Uganda?

Reply ;
Having reganf to the average distances to be traversed 

and the fact that two independent services are concerned, it 
w not considered that the present Inter-State rate between the 
Kenya and Uganda service and Tanganvika of 20 cents per 
wotd-which 13 the sum of the two inland ratea-is excessive.

loNno
' ByTiieHon.^A. C. T.1NN.AH1..I. -.-

(a)
Congo Basin —
Duties wiU 'shortly come _ _

1“ B..
AND on any

Reply:
--■-(nh-Artiele-15.-Qt-thiY.CQm^idipji^^^^^^

1919, provides that ‘he S „ _ ^ coming into .force of the
the expiration clduce into it such modifications
S''S5^nc:;' iuS have shown to be necessary. . ^

- .nmentisincorrespondencdwiththoSecre- 
in the matter.

nrview
(b) This Gove 

tary of State l

n



JJKenya Lcyislalive Council ..... l)4:f......^ .IVriK fii iwsicem. to gucitionsV

IjHoiai-ATi'itE TO ])KAi, WITH Cashs Aiiisifia out of the 
Issue OF Bad Cheques. .

Bi The Hon. C. TannAiiii.i,

111 view of the iiiiuiiiiiiuiis upinian expve.ssed by the 
.Associiitioii of Cliiiinliers of Commerce of Ea.steni .\fnca 
to llie elTect tliiit the le«i.sIiilion as^at present existing is 
not adequate.to (lea! witli cases arising out of the issuing 
of had cheqne.s. will Government enquire into the matter 
witli a view, if found ,pos;sible, to the introduction of 
legislation capable, of dealing effectively with, the sitna-

Deumitation OF Hiohijinds and Lowwnds.

^ h™ ■ I- ”»(“• ■' »■' “S-;
\

tion
the Governmerit now m a
in question? . ,

be found?
Reply ■■

unication with thewhole question is under j»miuReply :
The Government is prepared to receive representations in 

cxplanatign'of the opinion expressed by the .\s.sociation of 
Chambers of Commerce of Eastern Africa on the existing 
legislation affecting chc(pies and thereafter to consider the 
advisability of further legislation. - '

■ The 
Secretary of State.

,D UOANDA EAH-WAY.Machines—Kenya .ANDWeighino

Tim Hon AV. C. Mhchei,!.

Kailwiiy. )

secure the ac^icy of such machines. ,

3. It inspection is aid they secure the
members of ^fitfing them to carry out these

: &/ni»M«An.^eMions? "

and

Watf.k Bobing.
By Thu Hon. Conw.ay Habvhy !

With whom resis the blame for the non-arrival of 
the eipiipment for a boring machine which was ordered?

test andhave been taken to

.Jlcpli/:
The <klny wiia jdne to correspoiideiice re^'ardin" certain 

items of tlie specifications submitted whicli were based 
South African I’iither fliiin on Kaplisli practice.

on
Beplv :

is in the negative.(1) Tlie answer i-
(2) Two conipe- 

employfid in testing
•-weighingniachmesv-

The servants in question ga
\he Srkliops of the Administration.

■

Quai.iitc.ations fob Election 7,11 tup. AfuNiciPAU Council.
By Majob The Hon. R. W. B. RonniiT.soN-EusT.tcE:—

Wliiit arc the qiialilications parlicularlv-with regard------
.to ,residence and paynienf of rates, required'for cligibTlity . 
for election to the SInnicipal Council? ~ •

Reply:
Rules under section 1,7of the Bocal (iuveinmcnt (Mnnici- 

pahtic.s) Ordinance, 1028, are at present under consideration 
dealing with the qnalifieatioiis retiuired by candidates for 
cleotion to Municipal Councils and Boards, in the constitution 
of which elected iiiemhers arc included.

stent

iiied their experience in

. A, \. .
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